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tender Hands Administer
l«ist S;id Riles as ,Ht>dy of 
Ureal Comm-mer Is low er
ed Into Final Resting Place

Ordeal Is Bravely 
Endured By Widow

Plain Wooden Marker Placed 
Over Newly Maue Grave In 
ArllngtonNntiunalCcmetery

p rev io u s

idi^Total Is
Hfts Not Yet Been Set He- 

cauHe Each Day Movement 
Assumes Larger Propor
tions; Tenms Meet Monday

The goal for the "Creator San
ford campaign of the Chamber of 
Commerce will be officially an
nounced a t the "Let’s Go" meeting 
of the big snles army that will 
meet a t 8 o’clock Monday night nt 
the Seminole Cafe. This meeting 
is for the purpose of giving the 
official instructions to workers, 
and includes every mnn ami wo
man who is assigned to the team 
organization.

The goal has not been set be
cause each day the big community 
campaign has been assuming lar
ger proportions and Chamber of 
Commerce leaders huve feared that 
if it were set early in the cam
paign, their figures would be too 
low.

It can bo safely stated that it 
will not be less than $50,000. This 
would represent an increase of 
practically 1,000 per cent over tin- 
present income from membership 
dues, but it is now recognized by 
civic leaders that Sanford is ready 
to travel in the fastest company, 
and the foregoing figure muy not 
he sufficient.

A special committee consisting 
of President Edward Higgins, For
rest Lake, S. O. Khinholscr, and 
E. F. Housholder, is already at 
work on the larger interests, ami 
are having splendid success. The 
subscriptions obtained by them 
will be officially announced Mon
day night nt the instructions meet
ing.

The campaign will officially be
gin Tuesday morning at 0:10 o’
clock with n meeting of workers 
at the Chamber of Commerce. Af
ter a photograph in front of the 
New Chamber of Commerce sign
board, and a parade in the busi
ness district, the tenms will go to 
their districts and s ta rt tlx- com
munity wide cumpuign. The names 
of “prospects" which have been 
compiled during the preliminary 
work of the campaign, have been 
divided _ into districts, and each 
team will have a district. A team 
is responsible for canvassing ev
erybody in its district that it be
lieved to be able to join the 
Chamltcr. The canvass will Ia
ns thorough as any thing ever a t
tempted here.

A special drive to get member
ships from out of town people who 
own property or business here is 
being made.

President Douglass Says San
ford Wants Square Deal, 
Nothing More; 2 New 
IMayers Added to Roster

Commenting on the notion of 
Manager Jim Moore in protesting 
Thursday game with the Tampa 
Smokers, Vance E. Douglass, pres
ident of the Sanford club, today 
declared that he and other officiuls 
of the club are squarely behind 
the manager in Ids efforts to com
pel other teams dll the league to 
live up to the league’s rules re
garding the use of class men.

"Sanford lias been observing 
this and all other rules to the let
ter, Mr. Douglass said, “and it 
isn’t fair to this club and its sup
porters for other teams in the 
league to break the rules nt will."

Mr. Douglass, ns stated in an 
article appearing in Friday’s Trib
une, intends to push the investiga
tion of alleged infraction of rules, 
not only by the Tampa club but 
by others in the circuit. He declar
ed that Kay Parmeley, acting pres
ident, never questioned the protest 
and nekuowledged that Tampa has 
been playing too many class play
ers.

President Michael Sexton of the 
National Baseball Association, is 
expected to reach Tampa within 
the next few days. His investiga
tion is expected to bring about a 
general shake-up all over the lea
gue.
< Answering the charges of Dr. H. 

K. Dpre, owner of the Tampa club, 
regarding the "unsportsmanlike 
methods" of Sanford as given in 
a Tampa interview, Mr. Douglass 
recalled that it was largely 
through ihe Tumpa owner’s efforts 
that the league rules were chang
ed several weeks ago to ullow five 
class men on a club amt now is 
breaking his own rules by playing 
seven men.

Word received from Tampa this 
morning, said that Pitcher Dux, 
f'olev tind Catcher'Gone Hm.^.lu., 
whom Manager Moore specifically 
mentioned in his protest, have 
been suspended pending the 
investigation by President Sex
ton. The Tampu owner and 
manager are still denying Moore’s 
charges, according to today's Tam
pa Tribune.

New Pluyers Acquired
President Douglass announced 

today the release of Outfield Cur
ley, who been a member of the 
team since its organization. Cur
ley's release makes room for 
Weutherby, an Atlanta Imy who 
joined the dub Thursday in Tam
pa. Weutherby is originally a sec
ond-sucker Imt temporarily is fill
ing Curley’s shm** in right field.

It was also announced that 
Pitcher J. I.. Kidd from Paris Is
land will join tlio club here the 
first of next week. Kidd until rec
ently was a sergeant in the United 
States Marine Corps stationed at 
Puris Island and is said to have 
made fine record while hurling for 
the navy hoys. Kidd's acquisition 
does not mean that any of the 
four hiirler.s which Manager Moore 
now lias, will bo released, it is 
announced.

Fstate transfers in 
and Seminole county 

July amounted to $1,- 
according to the 

of revenue stamps of 
y and quit claim 
•ecorded during the 

This announcement 
Je this morning by A. 
er, manager of the
>«iit Association, 
il is slightly smaller than 
June of this year when 
actions amounted to $1,- 
md in March when they 
pjjflio It is pointed out, 
[tkst a number of large 
ku were made during 
Lhbave not yet been re-

n nings IJrynn ns it rested in the New York Avenue 
id mirers filed passed it to pay their final tribute to 
d away suddenly in Dayton, Tcnn., last Sunday after-

l resliyti-rlah Church, where thousands 
one of the country's greatest stntesiiie 
icon. „

Men Sentenced For 
Whiskey Conspiracy

WASHINGTON—.......  , August I.
Ren !,. Muses and Harry Set
tler of Pittsburgh, indicted last 
year with Representative Lang
ley, of Kentucky, on a charge 
of conspiracy to withdraw li
quor illegally, today were sen
tenced following their pleading 
guilty to two years each in the 
penitentiary, but were placed 
on probation for tliut time. A 
fine of $10,000 each was as
sessed. They were charged 
with conspiring in 1021 to re
move l.ooo cases of whiskey 
in Ten-Wick, I’n.

Labor Head Wauls Opera lorn 
On Cnmmiltee That AreBig 
Enough In Represent Their 
Interests at Conferences

ATLANTIC (TTY, Aug. 1.—
John I,, l.ewi-i, president of the 
United Mine Workers of merica, 
served notice last night that a t
tempts to negotiate the new con-J 
tract necessary in the hard coal 
Helds one month from yesterday | 
cannot well continue without the 
immediate presence at the joint 
conference here of Samuel D. War- 
finer, chairman of the anthracite 
operators’ confeieiicu, and Willium 
J. Richards, another veteran oper
ator. This brought a reply from 
Mi. Warrim-r that there would be 
no change in toe makeup of the 
operators committee.

Ml. la>wis, in n personal letter 
to Mr. Wnrriner, which ho made 
public, asked the latter and Mr. 
Richards to join the ciuiiinUteo at 
tiie parley on its resumption next 
Tuesday morning.

Committee l.arks Power 
He said lie would Is* there him

self to meet them. The miners' 
president asserted that the opera
tors negotiating committee wa at 
present too largely constituted of 
'lesser executives.’ He said it lack
ed qualification and authority to 
negotiate a contract, and indicat
ed that tlio 'presence of Me o-s. 
Wm liner nnd Richard ; wu> ne< i\s- 
Hary to save (lie present delibera
tions from disaster. Otlierwi e, lie 
added, the minors would put a lop 
to ’‘tlio farce."

Mr. Warriner received llie news 
by long distance telephone at 
Lunsford Pa., in advance of re
ceipt of Mr. l ewis’ letter. ll>- au
thorized announcement Imre that 
the committee would remain un
changed and implied that he nnd 
Mr. Richards would not attend 
Tuesday.

Authority Cphebl.
"I shall, of course, reply to Mr. 

Lewis’ letter as soon as it realties 
me," Mr. Warriner authorized rcti- 
re- entalive . to stale for him. “In 
the meanwhile I want to wav that 
the committee representing ihej 
operators is fully authorized to l 
negotiate a new agreement. Il was 
elected in tile same milliner llmt , 
all previous committees huve I teen 
elected ut.d clothed witli the mu* 
authority by a vote of the indus-

Ediirntinnnl Director Leaves 
Fo.’ Chicago to Make Plans 
for Removing to Daytona 
to Make His Future Homenrr .110 warranty nnd 

b deeds recorded at the 
lYince E. Douglass, clerk 
k reurt, during the past 
kwds of the credit asso- 
L*. This Is the largest 
Lf transactions for any 
b daring the first seven

Dr. Alexander Karr, education
al director of the American City 
Bureau, left today, for his home 
in Chicago, lie will move his fain- i ily to Florida Into in August and 
will live in Daytona, where he is 
to lie connected with the Daytona 
Highlands interests. Dr. Karr, who 

1 lias been doing civic work in all 
sections of the country fur iiiuny 

i years, has definitely east his lot 
with Florida. In his parting words 

iwith his associate, Daniel M, Mc
Farland, vice president of thu Hu

' lean, he said:
"You'll make a mistake if you 

ilo not remain permanently in 
! Florida, nnd of alt tlio places in 
tile statu whole there ure future 

iopportunities, there is none that 
surpasses {’anford. That i» what 

’ 1 would no >1 I wdn- in yuiir place.

hail fallen since morning to cease 
only a moment before the funeral 
party arrived at the cemetery.

Flag Covers Casket 
Within that small inclosure there 

was no room save for the casket, 
wrapped about with glowing colors 
of tin* flng the dead man hud serv
ed in peace and the little group 
of nearest kin and a handful of the 
many friends of his three decades 
of stirring life.

These and the ministers of the 
gospel who suid the ritu.t for 
the dead and who a little time be
fore had given him the last bene
diction of the church, alone saw 
the casket sink slowly down into 
the earth as tho soft calling of an 
army bugle lulled the slecpc.* to 
his long rest.

Even the sorrowing woman who 
was his dearest care und who had 
sat beside bis casket throughout 
the funeral service in a Washing
ton church did not see that last 
scene of the career in which she 
had so large a share. Gripped by 
her infirmities, she remained in 
lu-r closed motor car a hundred 
yards from the tented grave until 
the bugle notes brought her the 
message that the long strain was 
over, and her dead at pease at 
lust.

Throngs Brave Deluge.
Outside the shelter, urouml the 

roped inrlosure and among the 
many now made graves on the 
tree-horde red sweep of sodden 
sward, crowded the hundreds who 
hud trudged or ridden the lung 
wav from Washington, despite the 
earlier deluge of rain, to bid the 
commoner their own farewell. 
There, too, stood the double rank 
of artillerymen from Fort Myers, 
caps and raincoats durk with the 
watery downpour through which 
they had waited to form tho lust 
escort.

As the liniplo service was said, 
(Continued on Cage Three)

SARGENT OKEYS 
SALE O F SIIIl’S 
TO HENRY FORI)

In  fur the firs t seven 
K this year total approxi- 
1.95s,H20, with indications 
Eng a much higher mark 
w end of tho year. Thus 
1925 approximately 1,870 

and quit claim deeds 
n filed here.
i for the year show «n 
teady increase during the 
nt months nnd ure as

Attorney-General U p h <i I d s 
Proposed Purchase; Hoard 
Will Not ActI’cforcTucsday

WASHINGTON, August I The 
fight-of the shipping board to sell 
£00 vessels to Henry Ford for* 
scrapping was upheld Friday by 
Attorney General Sargent.

In an opinion requested bv I In* 
hoard ut the -uggestions of com
missioners Ren on and Thnmii.tin, 
who bad questioned the legal au
thority for disposing of tin* ve n d s  
for destruetion, the attorney ge.i- 
eral suid the -ale was erniiiged 
under the discretionary nutli'.rity 
«.f the board a defined in lb** mer
chant marine net which *>tivi* it 
the right to make sales * on m il 
conditions as tin* hoard run pre
scribe.”

"The law." In* said, ~n” i*io: • 
the board to fix the eond'F. . <■(
the scale ns it lias fixed tln-iu. a i I 
to make tin* sale under tin- term
proposed."

The attorney general r -e. ' 1
that a sub committee of I'm de 
pul (mental cx|icrts on a committee 
appointed by President (' ..ilidge 
last year, had declared 521 out •>!* 
the fleet of 1,1X0 government \*- 
sels were surplus in that they 
were not necessary for the mil mu
ni defense nor needed for com
mercial purposes. In authorizing 
the scraping program, the board

1‘ placed the report of the sub-coni- 
mittce on its records.

Chairman O’Connor said lie did 
not expect the board to act upon 
the Ford offer lieforo next Tiler- 
day when with tin* return of Com
missioner Plummer from a vaca
tion in Maim* five* of tlu* seven 
commissioners will In* in the city. 
The Ford offer was for $1,700,000 
for the 200 vessels, a few of which 

j muy be converted to Diesel engine 
j propulsion for commercial uperu- 
tion under the terms of tho adver
tisement. The rest of tin* shim 
be plans to hreuk up, using some 
of the engines ami equipment in 
Ilia own manufacturing plants.

Hon at every turn and in doing so 
did the farmers of that state more 
harm than could have ever been 
dreamed of.

As another and n far-reaching 
result, stated Dr. urr, a total of 
•117 failed within a few months af
ter tho communistic form of state 
government was initiated. He 
stated that in the county in which 
he lived nt the time 17 banks were 
forced to close their doors.

Co-operation Dr. Karr continued
wool.I have

.................$.5,1158,1120
r real estate transactions 
f t ion approximating $0,- 
p the first seven months 
|r, it is believed by local 
piu.ii and a" real estate 
pt the total for the en- 
r*ill be between $15,000,- 
120,1)110.000. They believe 
1 the approaching winter 
fcnifer: will continue to 
3 r>pr ami more numerous 
■ Wfnre in the history of

prevented all of this 
friction and the many failures not 
only of the hanks but of many 
business firms. That is why it 
pays to co-operutp, lie said; it 
helps business and industrial con
ditions mure than any uthcr one 
factor.

Dr. Karr likened the farmer and 
the rural community or town to 
tho Siumese twins. They can not 
be separuted and stil live and 
prosper, ho declared.

The great reason that th«r bojls 
ami girls are leaving the farms 
and the small towns for th«r ci
ties, he revealed, is because there 
is no attraction there for them. 
They have no way in which to 
spend their idle time in proper 
forms of recreation. For this rea
son, he stated, it is vastly impor
tant that proper provisions be 
made in sural communities for thu
entertainment and recreation of 
the young people. All town* 
should havo sufficient attractions 
for such entertainment, he said.

Dr. King declared that he is 
strongly in favor of co-operative 
organizations and believes that 
there should be organizations of 
this nature because ef the good 
they uro able to accomplish. They 
should work together instead of 
working against leach 'other -as 
many uro doing at present, he .raid, 
if they aro to do their best work.

Co • operative organizations 
among growers for the marketing 
of their produce were especially 
pruised by the speaker. He cited 
several instances where co-o peril- 
tion has been very beneficial in 
these lines.

The big mail order houses of 
this country were scored by Dr. 
Karr during Ids address. He de
clared that every time money nt 
sent from u community to one of 
these places, it is last to that com-

Retired Minister Kills 
Wife, Then Slays Self

Ft the rema 
l tie year, these mei 
I W boosted great! 
"*t of active sales 
* u* many new and 
Idipeil sub-divisions 
'Property hi Sanford

RICHMOND, Vn. Aug. 1 -  Rev. 
George \V. Holdcrkshot and killed 
his wife, then killed himself at 
their homo about 10 o’clock this 
morning. The shooting took place 
in the dining room ami both are 
believed to huve di“d Instantly. Ill 
health, according to police, is be
lieved to be the cause of the trag 
edy. The couple, who were only 
married recently, apparently were 
in the midst of (lie morning meal 
when the wife was shot down and 
ihe minister then fired a bullet 
tiirough his own heart.

Holder is survived by three «hil 
dren of a former wife, who died 
several years ago. He retired from 
uctivo ministerial duties a few 
years ugo nnd had been working 
in a furniture store. Mrs. Holder 
had been his housekeeper until 
she became his wife.

" Uin< number of small 
l®? a,‘ king reported 
P,* tti, H declared
K u  lbl 1 W

i , ir* Purchasing lots
i., .°„ll0ll<1 homes, thus
, V 3. * to *** continued buitul f . . .

Churches to Observe 
Civic Movement With 
Special Talks Sunday

II. S. To Have Huge 
Surplus In Colt' Cl'S, 
Declares MaddenFrozen Arctic Still 

Holds McMillans 
ExpeditionlnCheck

[n IV. fr'ause To Tomorrow lias been designated
"Civic Sunday" by u number of 
the clergymen of the city nnd civ
ic sermons will he delivered in 
most, of the pulpits where services 
will be held. Chamber of Com
merce lenders have declared them
selves as much pleased witli the 
spirit of co-opcrutiou shown by the 
church brails in their request to 
have s|>ecinl services on this occa
sion.

The addressed in the pulpits will 
not deal with the material sidu 
of building a community but rath
er the value of looking after the 
spiritual, moral und welfare activ
ities in the making of a great 
city.

Rev. F\ D. King todny extended 
n special invitation to the members 
of the Chamber of Commerce to 
attend the morning service nt the 
Baptist Church when he will de
liver a sermon of n civic nnturu 
prepared especially fur the occa
sion.

MacMillan Steamers 
Nearing Destinationr hi W inter Park 

Pen Air Service
SWAMt’SrOTT. Mass., August 

I. A tnx plan proposing a reduc
tion of tin* maximum surtax rates 
from -10 to 15 percent slashes in 
tin* normal income rule and aboli
tion of tile inhertuuce, gift und 

I miscellaneous taxes were laid Ihj- 
i fore President Coolidgo Friday by 
Chairman Madden of the House of 
Appropriations Committee.

Giving the executive his opinion 
uh to wliut further economy could 
Imj effected iu governmental appro
priations, so ns to make un appre
ciable reduction of taxes possible, 
the committee chairman prcductcd 
a surplus for this fiscul year of 
$.'170,0110,000. Of this amount !m 
held $150,000,000 should be absorb
ed by lowering taxes and $20,000,
000 applied to a public building 
program.

Later it was stated, at tho sum
mer White Itouse that while the 
I’resident welcomed suggestions ns 
to tax chunges, particularly from 
Congressional leaders, he is hold
ing his mind open on the subject 
until definite Treasury figures

Construction In State 
Shows Huge Increase

WASHINGTON, August 1—1Hie 
Mac Millu» Arctic expedition is 
worried over the time being lost 
while it* is blocked in by the Ice 
pack of .Melville bay.

Aside from the dangers ever 
present in such a situation, tho 
time element is important. Com
mander MacMillan described seri
ous ice conditions in a message 
Friday to the National Geographic 
Society, while Lieutenant Com 
inander Byrd, reporting to the 
navy department, said the time 
being lost was "very precarious." 
lb* Imped to Imj out of the ice to

* '" ibaty and Rowdoin stuck in ico 
and fog in Melville Buy about fif- 
tt. „ miles southeast of Cape York, 
but hope to get out tomorrow," 
said Byrd.

•There is very little open water 
in solid field of ice around. Had 
some snow today. Schur (Lieu- 
tenunt M. A. Schur), sighted great 

b » -  ■»'!V  '>" ico «0U bul
ho was too fur off to shoot. So
renson (Nels P* Sorensen, avia- 
lioii chief machinists mate), shot 
his first bcur in small water lead.

The expedition had planned to 
reach F.tah. Greenland, its main 
base around August 1 and to begin 
its major explorations over the 
unknown region of the Arctic soon 
after the middle of August Just 
before being caught in the ice 
Commander Byrd in a message 

h.. exnccted to reach Ltah

"•Dae, preacher, 
*r, who has been 
everal days, will 
'•lecture on the 
Mian Anierican- 
icr open air serv- 
'g at 7:10 o’clock

JACKSONVILLE, Aug. 1. — 
Florida’s building permit records 
were catapulted into the discard 
by the aggregate of building offi
cially oknyed in seven of the larg
est municipalities of tho state, Mi
ami, Miami Bench, Tampa, St. Pet
ersburg, West Palm Beach, loike- 
land, Orlando and Jacksonville, 
during the month of July. During 
the month just closed a totul of 
$17,0(16^0.1 in building permits 
were issued in those cities; an in
crease of $-1,120,0-10 or approxi
mately .71 per centum over the 
June aggregate of $1JJ)17,117.

Many Friends Attend Funeral Of Mrs, 
Boyd At Tarpon Springs Satnrd

S'l'lresxed the Junior 
' ornmerce here last 

11 the evening t ref ure 
'-ilk at the Methodist 

'jO’er service. Mr. 
’•‘"'g a sociulogicnl 

iirvey in Florida and 
•mil writin" on the 
L* “Ainericaniza-

for lives of Christian service.
“As a church member she was 

faithful, loyal and active. Her 
loss to the Southern Methodist 
congregation here can not be 
measured. She was in charge of 
the music of the locnl church and 
nlways put the Ik*sI energies of 
her enthusiastic nature into the 
work of the church she loved so 
well.
_ “As a member of tho commun
ity she was public spirited and un 
selfish in her undertakings. She 
was gifted ns a musician and was 
constantly called upon to assist in 
various entertainment and occas
ions »f a public character.

“She died on Friday morning. 
July 21, at K:7Q o’clock and fu
neral nt 1:10 o’clock, July 25. A 
Inrpe number of her friends, in
cluding mnny prominent Metho
dist ministers or th« Florida (*on- 
fetneco attended the funeral and 
burial services which were in 
churgo of Rev. R. H. Barnett of 
Tarpon Springs.”

Tlio ninny Sanford friends of 
Mrs. P. M. Boyd of Tarpon Springs 
who recently passed away in that 
city and who with her husband 
and family resided in this city at 
one time, will he interested in the 
following from an article in the 
Tarpon Springs paper:

“Mrs. Mary Boyd was then 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. M- 
Baggett of Tarpon Springs, nnd 
was born on Aug. It], 1872. Most 
of her life has been spent in this 
city, although her family removed 
for a short time to Sutherland, 
where she ns Mary Baggett grad
uated with distinction from South
ern College.

“She was married to P. M. Boyd, 
an evangelist and singer of wide 
reputation, with whom idle lived 
happily until the time of her death 
u week ago. Mrs. Boyd was an af
fectionate wife, a devoted mother 
and hover seemed happier than 
when engnged in the sacred task 
of training her two young sons

Mr. Gau.se nsserts, 
, n'ode| small cities 

’"'I States. Its street 
rounded corners nnd 
"paces between curb 

lined with stately 
and shrubs, gives 

Wn Hto appearance of

Kato Re-Appointed 
Premier of Japan

British Subject Dead 
As Result of Dispute

showing how great a reduction is 
feuxihle are available.

While Mr. Coolidge feels that it 
properly is bin function and that 
of the Treasury to submit their 
recommendations to Congress, he 
is determined that the actual for
mulation of u program must be 
left tu the House Ways and Means 
Committee which has been called 
to begin work in October. Before 
then, accurate Treasury data will 
lie available and it was indicated 
today that tho ideus of the Presi
dent and Treasury would be in ra
ther definite shape.

TOKIO, Aug. 1.—Baron Kato, 
who resigned with his cabinet a ft
er a split over new taxation pm- 
posals, was re-appointed premier 
today. He has been ordered to or
ganize a new cuhinct.

PEKING, August I.—Unofficial 
advices from Nanking say that a 
riot in which one British subject 
was killed took pluce at the fac
tory of the International Export 
Company last night, following a 
wage dispute. British employees 
ure reported tu have fired on tho 
rioters, killing four and wounding 
several. British marines now 
guarding thu factory.

1 n ' roops Quit 
lan Aline Section
^  Aug, )_—Official an-
m was made this morn

. "-‘Beh evacuation Is
enii'i*,! 'i0' J ninglJ F/enfh
'lustre! »n ,ht‘ mininE 
in i i l  ,,f lht‘ RuhrJ. *.1?1 Iil*t night. The en-
ico inta tho RuhrlC0 Jan. 13, 1B2J.

Kato lie-appointed.
TOKIO, August L—-Viscount 

Kato was re-appointed premier to
day. After he resigned with the 
cabinet he had reorganized his cab
inet by restoring to their pluces 
all ministers with the exception 
of three Recalicitrunt Seiyukui 
partt* member^.

Palm Beach— New $7,000,000 
structure (o replace Palin Beach 
Hotel destroyed by fire last March.
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PPEC1AL ASSESSMENT ROLL PREPARED UNDER AUTHORITY I 6073 cu yds. grading nt 40c............
OF RESOLUTIONS NUMI1EK 221 AND 222. adopted on the U 100 Yd" overhaul a t lc „ ....
1J.h t . ,  J . I , .  A. I.. 025 , b ,  .h , a n  Commission . [  l J  ' “ J  l i ^ . V T n n l " ^ s i  35s

I City of Sanford. Fla.
The follow ins: to the estimated coat of pitying Fourth Street from 

Summerlin Avc., went to Mcllonvillc Avc., with ft 6" rock bare sur
faced with asphalt, 21 feet in width, and paving Fourth Street from 
Mcllonvillc Avo., west to locust Avc., with sheet nsphnlt on a 6" rock 
base, 21 feet in width.

(1) Fourth St., from Summerlin Avc., to Mcllonvillc Avc.
1,000 cu. yds, grading at 60c •.»•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••**•*****************  ̂ 00

_______

____________

60H7 zq. yds. macadam foundation (6 inch thick) at 80c.. 
6120 »q. yds. 2 inch asphalt top nt $1.02...

0 t( sq ft. alley return at 30c.

1.320 |in. ft. concrete curb & guitar @ 86c
2200 sq. yds. paving (@> 1.30 ......... ....... ....
1100 sq. ft. concrete nllcy returns &  35c... 
1200 lin. ft. 3” drain tile @ 100.00 per M. 
Engineering, legal expense, advertising, etc.,

1,122.00 
......2,860.00

385.00
120.00 
306.11

, imit-tt---- tn‘******“ “ **** ••••••••»••♦•••

M f i  A*

■| T

l i

1 U W ah  l*T Vft I, . l l  f  Or. h »*M*| . •

i f  J

i l M f i i l  ';
fipyt, vi, 1 Ai

&Q5t ¥'• :

j .  j i \  
1 ; t  >

m i :

Total estimated cost .................... ...............................5,383.41
To be borne entirely by adjacent property owners.
Number of feet frontage ......................... 1229.03
Arsessmrnt per foot frontage ................... - ........ $1.38

(2) Fourth St. from Mellonville Avc. to Locust Ave.
2500 ru. yds. grading (® 60c ........................ - .........  1,250.00
3500 lin. ft. concrete curb A gutter (q> 85c ............................  2,975.00
.700 lin. ft. flush curb 0  3.5c ... ................................  105,00

4780 aq. yds. paving dp 2.00 .....................................................9,360.00
1200 sq. ft. concrete nllcy returns <fi) 35c .............................. 120.00
1360 lin. ft. 12 " pipe <?j> 1.10 
< 10 inlcta at $35.00

8.73 cu yds class 11 concrete nt 23.00...
8 inlets type A at $33.00 ......
3 inlets type B at $30.00 

300 lin. ft. 12 ipch concrete sewer 6-8 at $1.75 
7 manholes 4-6 at $60.00 

818 M. 3 inch drain tile 0-3 nt $100.00 per M 
1064 MUM lumber in trenches at $75.00 per M 
2501 lin ft. 12 inch storm sewer nt $1.05 0-1 
260 lin. ft. 18 inch storm sewer a t $2.25 (0-1)

Extra work — ...... ..
2 monuments at $0.50 

Laboratory Inspection of materials... 
Legal expense, advertising etc 2 per cent 
Engineering 5 per cent

• ••••• MM ••• MMMMM

.......

• ••• »•••#«#

$2,029220
31.00 

3,662.12
98.00 

4369.60 
6,218,62

193210
200.00
280.00

90.00
525.00
350.00 
81.80 
79.05

2,629.20
685.00 
176216
13.00

220.32
415.30

1,113.25

222.8 3,771.23

125.1 2,119.19

Sanford, Fla., thence run West 208.5 feet 
thence North 295.2 feet to the southerly side 
of Seminole Boulevard thence SEly along the 
Southerly side of said Boulevard 222.8 feet
thence south 216.2 feet to beg....................... .....

American Legion
Beg. at tho NE Cor. of the intersection of 
Myrtlo Avc. ami Water Street In the City of 
Sanford. Fla., nin East 117 feet North 259.64 
feet to the Southerly line of Seminole Boule
vard thence NWly along the Southerly side of 
said Boulevard 126.1 feet thence South 303.96 
feet to A- a • •• —• • • • ** •• • * • ** •••••••• * * *********
Notice is hereby given to any nnd all persons interested in the 

Spccinl Assessments against the various picecs of property abuse de
scribed that said special assessments arc payable in full within thirty 
days after the above and foregoing special assessment roll has been 
equalized, approved nd confirmed, or in ten cqunl annual installments 
with interest a t 8 per cent per annum from nnd after the time sail 
special assessments stand approved nnd confirmed. ^

________  A meeting of the Equalizing Board of the City of Sanford, Ha.,
$23 823 61 will be held a t the City Hnll at 2:30 p. m. on the 10th day of ^Vugust 

Total co:.t exceeds the preliminary estimated coat, which cannot be A. D. 1925 at which meeting snid Board will hear any nnd all com- 
exceeded in assessment against adjacent property. J *"<1 objections as to such special assessments, and will at sn <

FUF.I> T. WILLIAMS, Engineer. ' ^ mc adjust nnd equalize said assessments on a basis ot justice nnu
right, and when said special assessments are so equalized and adjust- 

Finnl j ed, same will tlien stand confirmed and be, nnd remain binding 
Assessment liens upon the property against which said assessments arc made

Engineering 5tf> -U: tT

NAME:

1 manhole ................................................
5000 lin. ft. 3*’ drain tiio i*i> 100.00 per M. 
Engineering, legal expense, etc.

Total estimated cost 
To he borne entirely by ndjnrcnt property owners.
Numlar of feet frontage 3,142.78
Assessment per foot frontage .................................. $5.67

Fred T. Williams, Engineer. 
Feet

Name: Description Frontage
Mayfield, Snnford, Fin.

R°dwell Realty Co., I/it 7 Itlk 7 
Ilodwcll Realty Co., l/.t  13 Blk 7 
Bod well Realty Co., Lot 11 Itlk 7 
Bialwell Realty Co., 4/>t 15 Blk 7

E. R. Trafford's Map of Sanford.
Feet

Description Frontage
1,185.00 j M. T. Halley, Lot 6 Idle 15 tr. 6 ......... - ........... - 50

350.00 M. T. Halley, Lot 7 blk 15 tr. 6......................... 60
60.00, M. T. Hnlley, N 60 ft. lot 8 blk 15 tr. 6 ............  60

500.00 | J. A. Cunningham, S 14 ft. of lot 8 blk 15 tr. 0 .1 1
1,311.39 J. A. Cunningham, lot 9 tdk 13 tr. 6................  60

------------ J. A. Cunningham, lot 10 blk 15 tr. 6 .............   13.7
17,819.39 Mclsch Really Co., Lot 1 blk 15 tr. 7................  50

I Mclsch Realty Co., Lot 2 blk 15 dr. 7.......... .....  50
■ Meisch Renl.y Co., Lot 3 blk 15 tr. 7 87.3

The Oaks, Sanford, Florida.
I Mrs. A. D. Lane, lot I ...................- .................. 60

Preliminary ! Mr9- A. D. Lane, Lot 2 ........................................ 50
Assessment:! . *'frs" A. D. Ln.no, Lot 3 '>0

Mrs. A. D. Lane, Lot 1 ...... 117.3
•••••••••••••••a•••••• i

t;EScl‘ BlCtV.M tS:

H i m

* ........... . , .

11') 613.20 i
74.59 326.70

60 262.80
60 202.80

, Snnford, Fla.
137.5 G 02.25

137.5 G02.25

145.9 639.01
. 18.6 212.87
. 50 219.00
. 50 ' 219.0"
. 50 219.00
137.5 64)2.25
137.5

Bodwcll Realty Co., Lot 7 Blk 8 
Bod well Really Co., I/>t M Blk 8

F’ort Mellon, Hanford, Fla.
Fort Mellon Development Co., IM  1 
J. G. Michael, I*jt 19 
Anne Wiercinski, l/tt 20 
Cora Roush, Lot 21 
Berg k  Deane, Lot 22 
Fort Mvllon Development Co., Lot 11 
Maui ice Wimblsh, Lot 69.

Mcllonvillc, Sanford, Fla.
John C. Smith, Ixit 1 blk 28 
John C. Smith, l /d  3 blk 28 
F. ft. Mitchell, I ot 1 Idk 29 
J. C. Hall, Lot 3 blk 20 
Win. M. Collin^ Knt., l/»t 1 blk 80 
Win. M. Collins Eat., I/it 3 Idk 30 
J. Jacob tint, Lot 2 blk 3t 
J. Ja-ol, Qul, | / i t  4 blk 31 
J. Jacob Cut, Lot 2 blk 35 
J. Jacob Cot, Lot I blk 35 
I). C. Robb, Lot 2 blk 36 
I). C. Robb, Lot | blk 36

Normnny Square, Snnford, Fla.
Fred K. Crandall, Lot 20 |!
Fred E. Crandall, l/>t 21 |
Fred K Crandall, Lot 22 |
Fred E. Crntid.'dl, I/it 2*1 |
Augurt Kilhnni, Lot 21
Fred T. Williams and Tony Pitchfnnl. Lot 25 I
A. F. Kelley, I/it 26 j
Fred E. Crandall, Lot 27 .......... |
Fred E. Crandall, l/it 2 8 ...............  ......... . j

J. E. Paco’s Subdiv. of Blk. *'C" Mellonville, Sanford, Fla.
Jus. Moughton, Tho South 150 feet of Lot II
Harry II. licercn, Tho Mouth 160 feet of Lot 15
Harry II. Iletren, Tho South 150 feet of l/>t |6
Mamie J. Iletren, l/*t 18
Mamie J. licercn. Lot 49
Mamie J. Ilceren. l/it 60
Mamie J. Ileeren, Lot 61f ........
Jas. Moogliton

Beg. on thu North line of Lot 13 s t a point 
267'i feet N. H6 degrees \V. of NFI Cor. of 
saiil Lot I t rut) S. I degrees I Ml fret, N. 86 
degrees W. 291.8 feet, N. 1 degrees E. 150 feet 
S. 86 degrees E. 291.8 feet ^ ) |.h

George Elliott
Beg. on the North line ..f I .it 13 at n point 
167',s feet N. 86 degrees W. of the NE ( „r. 
of said l/it 41, run S. I degrees W. 135 feet,
N. 85 degrees W. loo feet, N. I degrees E. 1 15 
feet, S. 86 degrees E. 100 feet 

J. K. Smith
Beg. on tho North line of tod 13 at a point 
6714 feet N. 86 degrees W. of the NE Cor. of 
said Lot 13, run S. I degrees W 135 feel, N.
84 degrees W. 100 feet. N. 4 deg ice*, K. 135 
feet, S. 86 degrees E. 1U0 feet 

It. J. Reel
Beg. nt the NE Cor. of Lot I t run S. I drgrern 
IV. 135 fret, N. 86 degrees W. 57’* feet S’. I 
degrees, K. 135 feet. 8. 86 degrees, E. 67to 
feet

695.36
695.35
595.35
593.35 
695.85 
595.83
693.35
595.35
696.35
595.35 
693.
695.35

260.51
283.50
283.60
283.60
283.50
281.50
283.60
283.60 
300.{j

1,131.00 
1,131 00 

179.12 
436.59
567.00
567.00
567.00

280.02
280.02
280.02

78.41
280.02
76.73

280.92
280.02
488.92

280.02
280.<r2
280.02
658.06
812.07
812.07

532.03
632.03 
266.02

711.26
711.26
711.26
711.26
711.26 
711-'.
711.26
711.26 
862. la 
862. IS 
862.18 
862. is

until paid in accordance with provisions of Resolution No. 223, adopt
ed by tho City Commission of the City of Sanford, Fla., on July l.ltli,
1925.
(SEAL) L. R. PHILIPS, City Clerk.
Publish July 21th, 1925 nnd July 31st, 1925.

1,2"". I i

1.032.72

1.12 1.51

um 567.00

Frank toming, Lot 16 . 115
E. J. White’s Subdivision, Sanford, Fin.

T. K. Wilson Eat, Lot l blk -  95
I. W. Phillip* Sons, I/it 2 blk 2 95
Edna McCultcr and Emma Owens, Lot 3 Idk 2 17.5

Sanford Heights, Snnford, Fla.
Ocn. A. DeCottes, toiko and Key, l/>t 1 127
Geo. A. DeCottes, Lake and Key, Lot 30 127
Lieu. A. DeCottes, Lake nnd Key, Lot 31 127
Mrs. Fannie Schwartz, Lot 6" ...... . 127
Forrest Lake and A. R. Key, Lot 66 127
I. Toyama, Lot 67 127
C. Schultz nnd K. F. Housholder, I ot 90 127
Cassandra Schultz, Lot 97 127
S. F. Doudney, .Lot III 161
It. E. Shiver, Lot 112 15-1
J. A. Kelley, Lot 116 151
(!. A. DeCottes, Lake ami Key. Lot 117 151

Mete.- and Hounds Description 
City of Sanford, !i< g. 66" ft. S. and 630 ft. E. 

of N W Cor. of NE I-1 of Sec 36 Tr. 19 
It. 30 E Run W 125 ft. N to A. C. L. It. W.
Sely along It. W. to | ’t. N. of lltg. South 
to I I I . . 211.3

Mary E. McGill, Beg. to Ch. 8. nnd 67n ft. fc. 
of M. W. Cor of N. E. I-1 of See. 36 Tp.
19 S. It. ::o E. Run Ft. 109 ft. N. to A. C. L. 
it. W. NWly along It. W. to Pt. north of 
Beg. S. to Beg 181.1

Orange Height.-, Sanford Florida.
L. E. While, Lot 6 Idk 2 ... 62
I- FI. While, fail 7 blk 2 62
L. F’.. White, Lot 8 blk 2 62
L. E. White, Lot 9 blk 2 62
L. E. While, Lot 10 blk 2 .. 62
L. E. White, Lot It Idk 1 62.1
L. K. White, Lot 12 blk I fiH.5
L. K. White, Lot 13 blk I m u
L. FI. White, l/it 11 till. I &h.5
L. K. While, Lot 15 blk I _  68.5
L. E. Whitt, l.ot 16 blk 1 68.5
L. E. White, Lot 17 blk l 58.5
L. FI. White, Lot 18 blk I 68.5
L. E. White, Lot 19 blk I 68.5
L. FI. White, Lot 20 blk I 68.5
A. t . L. Ry ( 0., Right of Way on Lake 

Charm Branch of A. C. I.. It. R. Iietwcen 
the exit'll don of the E. line of Laurel Avc. 
and the Flxtension of the W. line of Myrtl- 
Ave. in the City of Sanford. Fla. 89

l ie  above and foregoing final assessments are payable with <ut in
terest up to the First Day of September, 1925. and from nn,| after 
Mich date 4.11,1 jqiMinl assessments will he payable only in ten equal 
annual installments with interval at 8 per cent per annum .,11 all tic- 
for m l payment*.

Withes, my han.l as City Clerk nnd the seal of the City of Sanford 
Morula, this 201It day of July. A. D 1925. ’
(SFIAI.) L  R. Pill UPS, City Clerk.
I uldiuh July 21. 31, Aug. 7. It and 21st.

FINAL ESTIMATE FOR THE PAVING OF PALMETTO AVE., 21 
FEET WIOFI FROM FRANKLIN STREET TO GENEVA AVENUE.

The following is the final estimated cost of paving Palmetto Ave., 
21 ft. in width from F’rnnklin Street south to Geneva Avc., with a 6 
inch rock base surface treated with asphalt and slag chips.
•1328 cu yds. excavation a t 40c 
2501 lin ft. curb nnd gutters at 76c

79 lin. ft. single curb headers at 35c ........................... ^
3129 sq. yds. rmuadani foundation 5 inches thick at 7Ge
3062 sq. yd' surface treatment at 30c......

30.2 cu. yds. class A 'oncrete at $35.00
3281 lbs reinforcing steel at 8c .....- .........

2 inlets type A at $33.00.......
1792 M. 3 inch drain tile 0-3 a t $100.00 ......................
219! M. B. M. Lumber in trenches at $75.00 ...............

23 lin. ft. 12 inch T. storm sewer 0-1 at $1.05
(.ahotatory Inspection of materials ........................
Legal expense, advertising etc. 2 per cent............ .
Engineering, 5 per cent...........................

$1,731.20
1.903.04 

27.65
2.378.04 

918.60
1,057.00

262.72
70.00

479.20
187.05
26.25

To be borne entirely by adjacent property owneri
Number of feet frontage...——— 935.6
Assessment per foot fro n ta g e ...... .....$5.88207
2) From Fourth St. to Celery Ave.
5172 yds grading at 10c........... *— .............. ........
3840 Sta yds overhaul nt lc.........r — ................
6658 line ft curb and gutter a t 76c....................

M l lin It flush curb a t 35c...„...._....................
7626 sq yds 6 inch rock base a t 80c.... ..............
266 sq yds 2 inch sheet nsphnlt a t $1.02

7039 sq yds surface treatm ent a t 30c...............
6 Type A inlets a t $35.00.............. .................
9 Type B inlets at $30.00------ ...—.................

1359 lin ft 12 inch storm sower nt $1.05..........
579 lin ft 24 inch storm sewer a t $2.75............ ....

5696 lin ft 3 inch drain tile nt $100.00 per M _
6 Manholes nt $50.00................ ............... ......

FIxtra work ................. —••••• ............. ....
4 Monuments at street intersections at $6.50

Laboratory inspection of m aterials....... ___
Legal expense, advertising etc 2%........
Flngineering 5 % ............ - ......- ......................

Total Cost....................... - ...........................
To ho borne entirely by adjacent property owner*.
Number of feet frnotage .................... 4381.1
Assessment per foot frontage............ $-1,781

FRED T. WiLLMJG,

*'cct Cost IV-
Namc. Description Front*** rtFr^t

Ncnvc's Addition to Snnfott,^
J. J. Hcitx, Lot 1 blk D.. 
Irene F\ Langley and Mildred 

Simmons, Lot 1 blk G.
Same
Same
Sam e'
Same
Same
Same

Lot 4 blk G 
Lot 5 blk G 
Lot 1 blk J . 
Lot 4 blk J... 
Lot 5 blk J...., 
Lot 5 blk J

132

Mary Reason, Lot 1 blk K..._
4.781

Normany Squnre, Snnford, FI*.
5.8829:1

••«■••***••••••••••••••••

22.60
181.26
453.17

Total <’o.t .........................................................  $9,697.78
Total cost exceeds the preliminary estimated cost, which cannot be 

exceeded in assessment against adjacent property.
FRED T. WILLIAMS, Engineer.

Amended Plat of Edgcwood 
F’eet

NAME

Swope Douglass Inc.

3 17.23
347.23
317.23
317.23
347.23
517.79
327.63
327.63
327.63
327.63

57.63
327.63
327.63
327.63
357.63

May Itradburry, Lot 11

W. W. r .  Smith. Lot 49 
W. W. r  Smith, Lot 50 
• 'il'. in Teague nnd W. M. 
W. M. Connelly, Lot 52 

; A. I*. Connelly. Lot 53 
\ \ . E. Wnllhour, l.ot 51 
Fort Mellon Development

198.11

l"0
width of to feet

13". It

.. Ncavcs Addition. Snnford. F'ln.
Mamie J. Ilcrrcn

The South 30.25 fe»t of Lot 2 blk 1 ...................
Notice is hereby gWen to any sad all pcr«nn* interested in the J 7«0 it,, f, . 

. pecial Assessments against the \arlous piece* .if pr.qvity hIm.vc de
scribed that said special assessments are payable in full within thirty 
days after the above and foregoing special assessment roll hn-. brim 
equalized, approved nnd confirmed, nr in ton equal annual tr.-vtall- 
nirnta with Interest nt 8 per cent per annum from and u/ter the 
lime an Id siwcial aiu.es .menu stand approved and confirmed.

A meeting of the Equalizing Board of the City of Sanford Fla 
will bo held at the City Mall nt 2:30 p. on the 10th day of
August A. I). 1925 at which meeting said Board will hear any and all 
complaints and objections as to such special assessment*, and will at 
•aid lime adjust and equalise said assessments on a basis of justice 
and right, and when said special assessments are so i-quidix.'il and nd 
Justed, same will then stand confirmed and be. and remain binding 
liens upon tho property against which said assessments an- mad - 
until paid in accordance with provisions of Resolutions No. 221 nnd 
222, adopted by the City Commission of tho City of Sanford. Flu. on 
•J uly 13th, 1925.
(SEAL) L. R. PHILIPS, City clerk.
Publish July 2 llli mid July 31st, 1923.

|M*Ki IAI. ASSESSMENT ROLL PREPARED UNDER AUTHORITY 
KF.SOLL'tlON NO. 223. adopted on the 13th day ,,f J u|y \  |» 
by lb " City Commission .»f the City of Snnford. Florida.

Tl"' f,,|low,n‘-* la lh« eatimuletl cost of paving Seminole Houle- 
vnrd from Park Avenue west to Myrtle Avenue a 
with sheet asphalt on a 6 inch rock base.
16"" cu. yds. grading 0j> 50c 
1120 tin fi. concrete curb and gutter cm 85c 
-91" sq. yd*, paving ftl) 2.2"

■.-•>."3 -too sq. rt. concrete alley return* (*i> 50e 
2"" tin. ft. 12 inch storm sewer id) I.It)

I manhole
Replacing 5" inch corregnted pipe with 21 inch concrete 

inch drain tile (o per M.
Engineding, legal expense, advertising etc., . .

750.0" 
t .207.00 
6,108.00 

90.0" 
220.00

50.00 
•; to.""
70.00 

718.12

Fort Mel

■riplion Frontage
. 1 ............  50
>t 2- ............ 50
: 3...... - ............  50

1 ... 50
. 5 50

• . no
7 50

. 8. 50
9 50
1" 50

50
12 . 50
13 ...........  50
11 50
16 50

ine Heights Addition
64.67

—....... .... . ..... 64
Connelly. Lot 51 64

6 1
64

................. ......... 64
Co., Lot 55 64

Co., Lot 56 59
• '■>.. Lot 07 59
Co., Lot 58 59
Co., l.ot 59 59
Co., Lot 60 . 59
Co., Lot 6| 59
Co., Lot 62 59
Co., Lot 63 59

Fort Mellon Development Co., Eot 61 
F*.rt Mellon Development Co., Lot 65 
Fort Mellon Devclopm-nt t*«»., Eot 66 
Fort Mellon Development Co., l.ot 67 
Fort Mi-lion Development Co., Lot 68 
Fort Mellon Dcv-lopnient Co., Lot 69 
Fort Mellon Development Co., l.ot 7"
Fort Mellon Development Co., l.ot 71 
Fort Melton Development • <»., I/»t 72 
Fori Mellon Development Co., l.ot 73 
Fort Mellon Development Co., Lot 74 
Fort Mellon Development Co., Lot 75 
Fort Mellon Development Co., l/it 76 
Fort Mellon Development Co., Lot 77 
Fort Mellon Development Co., Lot 78

llo .il'ovi ai d foregoing final assessments are payable without in- 
11,1 ‘ 1'' ' r *• B-'J ', and from anil after such date, said *pe-

ci i a . •menu will I* payable only in ten equal annual installments 
• '  p«‘i n u t per nnium on all tlefcrred payments.

Final
Assessment

179.22
179.22 
179212
179.22
179.22
179.22
179.22
179.22
179.22
179.22
179.22
179.22
179.22
179.22
179.22

231.80
229.10
229.10
229.10
229.10
229.40
229.40
209.18
209.48
209.18 '
209.18
209.18
209.18
209.18
209.48 
232.03
229.10
229.10
229.10
229.40
229.40
229.40
209.48
209.18
209.48
209.48
209.48
209.48
209.48
200.48

Cora King, Lot 1 
Fred FI. Crandall, Lot 10....
Fred E. Crandall, l.ot 17..
Fred E. Crandall, Lot 18..
Charles Gituo, Lot 19.........
Fred FI. Crandall, Ia»t 20...

.1. II. Paces Stibtliviaion of Block C— Mellon'
Mamie J. Ilecrin. Lot 18..... .................. 22 $5.
Mamie J. Ilterin, Lot 48.......... ............. . 267
Mamie J. Hccrrin, Lot 55.......................  289.7 •

E. R. Trafford’s Mnp of Sanford
Zion Hope Church, Lot I blk 6 Tr. D.....  68.1 ■
J. M. Roli’ii..uii, Lot 1 blk 7 Tr. D.........  50 "
J. M. Robin nii, Lot 2 blk 7 Tr. I)
J. M. Robinson, Lot 3 blk 7 Tr. I)..
J. M. Robinson, Lot 4 blk 7 Tr. D........ ..
J. M. Robinson, Lot 5 blk 7 Tr. D .........
Richard McPherson, Lot 1 blk 8 Tr. I)
Richard .McPherson, Lot 2 blk 8 Tr. I)
Emma Lamar, Lot 3 Idk 8 Tr. D...........
Janies Potts, Lot I blk 8 Tr. I) ...........
Win. C. Stewart, Jr., Lot 5 blk 8 Tr. D
J. L. Lind icy, Lot 7 Blk H Tx. £............
J. L. Lind toy, l.ot 8 blk 8 Tr. E .............
W. It. Ballard, Lot 9 blk 8 Tr. M...........
Union Lodge, Lot 10 blk 8 Tr. FI...........
Theresa Stewart, I/»t 1 Itlk 9 Tr. D__
Squire Wright, Lot 2 blk 9 Tr. D...........

1 Squire Wright, Lot 3 blk 9 Tr. I>...........
Squire Wright, l.ot I blk 9 Tr. D...........
Squire Wright, Lot 5 blk 9 Tr. D...........
Josephine Dixon, Lot 0 blk 9 Tr. E.......
Maggie Burrows, I/A 7 blk 9 Tr. E ....
Stcnnie Buddie, Lot 8 blk 9 Tr. FI........
Phil Green, Lot 9 blk 9 Tr. E.................
N. II. Garner, Lot 10 blk 9 Tr. FI...........
Will Prather, Lot 1 blk 10 Tr. I)...........
J. S. Gardner, Lot 2 blk 10 Tr. D 
Louisa Itozicr, Lot 3 blk 10 Tr. 1)
J. S. Gardner. Lot I blk 10 Tr. D.... .
•L S. Gardner, f.ot 5 blk 10 Tr. It ....
Randall Turner, Lot 6 blk 10 Tr. FI 
Wclthy Richardson, Lot 7 blk 10 Tr. FI 
Sip Brncy, Lot 8 blk 10 Tr. FI
Sip Itraccy, Lot 9 blk 10 Tr. E .....
Sip Brnccy, l.ot 10 blk 10 Tr. E 
Hannah Graham, Lot l blk II Tr. f) ...
Hannah Graham, Lot 2 blk 11 Tr. D 
Will Ashley, Lot 3 blk II Tr. D ....
Will Ashley, Lot I blk 11 Tr. D 
Henry W. Williams, Lot 5 blk II Tr. D
W. D. Watson, Lot 6 blk II Tr. E ..........
Charlotte E. Watson, l ot 7 blk 11 Tr. E 
Charlotte E. Watson, Lot 8 blk 11 'I'r. FI
W. D. Watson, Lot 9 blk 11 Tr. FI........
Frank Jones, Lot 10 blk 11 Tr. FI...........
Raymond Fields, Lot 1 blk 12 Tr. D.......
Meisch Realty Co., Lot 2 blk 12 Tr. D ...
Meisch Rculty Co., Lot 3 blk 12 Tr. I) ...
Mciach Realty Co., Lot I blk 12 Tr. D..
Meisch Realty Co., Lot a blk 12 Tr. D. ..
Frances Fields, Lot 6 blk 12 Tr. E__
George I.. Swain, Lot 7 blk 12 Tr. E..._.
Frances Fields, Lot 8 blk 12 Tr. E.....
John Turner, l.ot 9 blk 12 Tr. K........ .
John Turner, Lot 10 blk 12 Tr. E_.......
D. C. Brock, Lot 1 blk 13 Tr. D..

, .........  L. R. PHILIPS, City Clerk.
I Ublish July 21. 31. Aug. 7. 11, and 21st.

FINAL ESTIMATE FOR THE PAVING OF III.M AVENUE FROM 
THIRTEENTH STREET TO HUGHEY STREET. 31 fe»4 *UU.

TF.r following is the rtnnl estimated J n t  of Paving Kln» Aw. from 
Thirteenth Street south to Ilughey St^j* width <>r 21 feet with sheet 
ftsphalt on a 6 inch rock base.

Total estimated cost
In Iv borne entirely by adjacent property owners. 
Nuniler of feet frontage 602.9
Assessment per foot frontage $16.91

FRED T. WILLIAMS, Engineer. 
Description Foot

F’rontage
• ity of Sanford, Fla.

Big 275 feet North of the NW Cor. «f the in
tersection of Park Ave. and Fulton St., In the 
< "y of Sanford, I la., run West 238.5 feet 

,l 1 ' ' R.i>t nf the center 1 i 11«• nf
! '  ' rifinat Main Line Track,
tin ice North 2!6.2 feet to the Southerly line 
uf Sentinyle Boulevard thence SFI along the 
'v' 11 -Fivrl> side of said Boulevnrd 255 feet to the 
Wc.it line of Park Avc., thence South 125.8
I •

Atlantic Coa.-t Line 
Railroad
N\ 0/  the 

of tho

$10,213.12

1'ii-liininnry 
A . csanicnt

U i t n . i  my hand ns City Clerk and the Seal of the City of San- J!C,isch ft<’u,ty Co > -  blk 13 Tr. D ...
," r. . . .  "r" 3‘ t ,ij* “0lh ,la>' July A. D , 1925. ! ' ,e|,1ch Realty Co., Lot 3 blk 13 Tr. D....

Meisch Realty Co., Lot 4 Idk 13 Tr] D.„. 
Meisch Realty Co., Lot 5 blk 13 Tr. D. .. 
Primitive Bap. Ch. I/>t 6 blk 13 Tr. E. .. 
Meisch Realty Co., Lot 7 blk 13 Tr. E ... 
Meisch Realty Co., Lot 8 blk 13 Tr. E.... 
Robert Wallace, Lot 9 blk 13 Tr. E..._. 
.Meisch Realty Co., Lot 10 blk 13 Tr. E

Holden Real FIstate Company's
John Daniels, W 1-2 of Lot 13........ ...
John Daniels, W 1-2 of Lot 14

IT yS vT7" T,." *««* * 3  5,"i’ch ̂  i-‘,s-111 rrum 1 Avc. to Fourth Strict.
I l l "  cu yds grading at 40c..

\V isv r  1' ' i v '.'' '!■' 1 0 ' V̂ KR8 OWNING PROPERTY ON LOCUST 
‘ ‘ 1 10 ,11 REFII) A V FIN l'FI FROM UNION V V F N11 S'
SOUTH TO CELERY AVENUE. AVENUE

nnd V Z X ' ”!" ?  "  ? L‘ fi",nI e3limnte f,,r ‘he Paving of Locust Ave.,

: 7 : ' * : r  . . 7 ' '”u::“ s ir > ... .........................

a.'t lane j
Company, Beg. a t a point/ 2' 

lino of FTiltcn Street ati|d
bo center line of the o rig in

4.319.70

275 feet, 
2JI feet 
I Main

Line of thes A. C. R. R. in the^ City of

9o0 f tii yds overhaul at lc.
» »  !‘n ?  T VTViK curb n" '1 KUUcr at 7tk:*0 Im ft flush curt, at 35c
1480 si| yds 6 inch rock base at 8»c 
ll"7  sq yds 2 inch sheet asphalt at $| o *
273 sq yds brick relaid at 40c 
203 sq ft concrete alley returns nt 30c 

2 Type A Inlets at $35.00
2 Type B inlets at $30.00 ....

480 lin ft 12 inch storm aewer at $t.n;,
1 Manhidi* ......

1010 lin ft 3 inch drain tile at $tU"."(> M 
F.xtra work ' ' ***
Mi.num.-nt Ht street intersection 
laboratory inspection of materials 
Legal expense, advertising etc. .......

»»»«•

.....$ 411.00
9.60 

895.28 
24.50 

1.18 1.0" 
1.196.3 I 

109.20 
60.90
70.00 
6"."0

501.00
60.00

104.00 
61.44
6.50

63.19
102.86

............. .

Meisch Realty Co., Lot 16..
Meisch Realty Co., Lot 17- 
Meisch Realty Co., Lot 18-

Noti' e is hereby given that the above and foref1!  
incut:: are payable without interest up to Septembei’ ‘r 
and after such date said spccinl assessments will M 
ten equal annual installments with interest at 87 
deferred payments.

Witness my hand this 22nd day of July A- B- * 
of the City of Sanford. ^

L. R. PHILIPS, CUT ^  
Publish July 31, Augus* 7, 11, 21, 28.

Key Wost7-Ope"inT of bridge 
hotween St.u.k Ifllw l an*( Bov1-’?*- 
chica Key this 'month marks com- 
tdetlon of first link nf OxxTKcna 
Highway from new to Florida 
Mainland' * .

Fdrt Mead*—1 a 
600 fdg
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___ / Inventor of Copper-Glass Seal
- ; Wins Technical Progress Medal

th* petit ion  for e* le  How ou
f f 1 . r f c w En.

tJusnllsM.
rr J u ly  10th. A. D. 1#18.

tee* thJrelnefter  
th e  eeld WILLIAM MONBi noB tnir a
CIVAL W.
LIAM HAMILTON L>££? W. H. KlTZHIMMnSB 7̂  
rrrea i i iM O N H  "  Y , " ?.»? 
B. WOOD. Individ",, .*1**; 
■Icnee for  the b*n,f ,,  ** 
o f  WILLIAM o  2 L J
■nd j . a . McDo n a l d  ,2*th e m  d ecee ted  or o th ,ri *  
o th e r  p a r tie s  In te re t t iS S  
e n d  p rem ise*  h e r e i i^ . i  
#d. I t  ap p ee rln *  by (2 *  
o f  complaint In this c , ' ?  
m ay be Interested In >  
o t. p iece  o r parcel " . f t  

In B em lnole Countv 1JW 
d esc rib ed  ae follows:

The northwest 
aoutheaat uusrter VJ*J
« .  v j . M i i ,

cau se  on Monday, 
August. 1926 at the Tv, •*' 
Sanford. Seminole coSJ|! 
o th erw ise  said bill of «22 
be taken  as conff . .* ,  vH  
cau se  beimr a suit Vo *2j 
th e  above described Is m 1* 
lee* In the above n, £ V  
AH ItEAl.TV COU piW  

It I* further ordered VJ-er be puiillNhed onvl lll*t 
elirht t f )  C onseSuti^V  i  
Hanford Herald. «
Ilahed In Bemlnole
d^a"jASu«^®at

Clerk o f  W g * *

B y nA l l  T t P H ? ^  
(BEAL) *
IVILSON A IIOt’gHoLnpn 
Solicitor* for Cowll.i? ” 1 
June 6. IS. 19. IJ I0***: 15. 15 and Auguii j [.J, II

It  Is further  ordsred J ^ o - h e d  
Order o f  Publication  ..'jlwspaper 
In the  Hanford HerahL a ''uTiflinolc 
published In Hanford. " for 
County, F lorida, once each *»««* *
e ight co n eecu tlee  weeka. .

W IT N E S S  iny hand and *n* / nth 
of the  Circuit Court o f  th* ot
Judicia l Circuit of I M J ' 1‘ | .nun. 
Florida. In and for July. Atv. on thla tha 11 th day of J*1' 1

,S ,S  V. E. DOUnLASS 
Clerk o f  th e  Circuit Court »f «"

Seventh Judic ia l Circuit. In *"*» * 
Seminole Counyr clerk.
By A. M. W EEK S. D*P“«I t' " r 
(HEAL)
DeCotte* and Spencer.
Rollcltora and o f  Counsel, 
for the  Complainant. . 5. ! ! - !» •
July 11-11-15. August "  *
September 6.    ,

NOTICE OP APPLICATION p o £  
LEAVE TO SELL INSANE r fcn

She Doesn’t  NeedCom plaln iut , .
WILLIAM O. A U D K SniE D . e t  al., 

Defendants.
CITATION

To W illiam  O. Audsnrled and
W|f„ ________  Audenrled. w h ose
Christian name lam s  A Audenreld. a sO u srd la n  o f  the
minor children Wimara O. A ud-  
enrled; William O. Audenrled; E m -  
nm A. Audenrled, Mery W.
Audenrled; Louise M- A u d -
enrled: Anna K. Audenrled and  
Margaret W Ilsm sey; *nd « l f h
and every of the ubove named d e 
fendants. If living; jn d  H either,  
iiny or i l l  of ••»<! d f f # n d in t i  hf  
dead to  all parties c la im ing  In* 
terests under the fo l low in g  d e 
ceased defendants, to-wlt:  W il l iam  
1} Audenrled and wife.------ A u d en 
rled. whose Christian name la u n 
known; Emma A. Audenrled ae 
Guardian of the m nor ch ildren  of  
William O. Audenrled: W illiam  O. 
Audrnrlrd; Kmvnft A. Auu^nrl#d;

• Avon—First National Bank mak 
ins improvement* at cost of $50,

itangc .1  ovuiiiiwi. . U“ ' , . v
Florida; then W est  parallel w lth 
the South l ine at said Section SO 
to the Kaat Una o f  tha Sanford  
(Irani; thence North 15 degreea  
Fast a long aald Grant Una to a
Solnt 611.9 fee t  measured on a line 

orth 4 degreea East from the South
line of said Section 10- ------ 1 **'
parallel w ’“
Section 10.

w yn Handye Daw#*. as  trusiew* 01 
Florida Land and Colonisation Com
pany, Limited, a  corporation. Wm. 
Alexander Buchanan, aa I.lquldetor  
of Florida Land and Colonisation  
Company. Limited, a corporation "f 
England' all former stockholders  
of Florida loind and Colonisation  
Company, Limited, n liquidated cor
poration. whoa* names are un
known: Joseph M Arredondu and
wife. ----Aredunda. whose
Christian name Is unknown; to all 
parties c laiming Interests under 
Moses E- Levy, deceased; Wm. Tra
vers deceased; and John Kontus. 
deceased: or otherwise. In and to 
the fo l low ing  described lands, s i t 
uate, ly ing and being In the City 

of Hanford, County of Seminole and 
State of Florida, more particularly  
described a* follows, to-wlt:

Lots 1 to 47. both numbers In
clusive. of Oracellne Court, a s  per 
plat thereof, duly recorded In Flat 
Book 1. on page J» of the Public  
Iterord* of Heminole County, Flo-

NEW
LUMBER YARD

A complete Hue of
Cypress and IMne
Framing
Sheathing
Siding
Flooring
Ceiling
Finish
Mouldings
l o a t h
iJrick
Lime
Plaster
White Rock Plaster Hoard 
Nails
Screen Wire 
Huiidcrs Hardware 
B oars 
Windows

Frames and Screens 
Made to Order

Murphy Ironing Hoards 
Medicine Cabinets

The Price Is Right 
SANFORD

Clark of th** Circuit cou rt  or m i
Seventh Judicial L[,rc1uU, . I?unttl° r" Ida In and for Seminole County.
(HEAL) o ,D e f o t t e s  f t  S p e n c e r .
Solicitor* and of Counsel, 
f o e  the Complainant 
■,'ulv | l - l l - l j .  August 1-1-15-21-J9. 

j September 6 ______________________
NOTICE OF l i l 'A B M A N  BALE
Notice is hereby given  ih*t on  the  

16th day of August A. D. 1 or as  
soon thereafter as I can be heard, 
the unders;*n»d guardian of the  

I persons and entale of Maude T. P a r 
tin. John llenry Purlin and James  

I Hubert I’artln all minors, will make  
' application to the Honorable J. J. 
| Dickinson. Judge of the Circuit 
'Court of the Seventh Judicial Cir

cuit. In and* for the County of 
I Heminole and Stale of Florida, for  

authority to sell at private sale 
I the interest of said minor, eaeti 
1 having an undivided one i lx th  •*** 
1 teresl In and to the fo llow ing  

the  Interest in and to the fo llow ing  
described re.u estate, situate, lying  
end being m Seminole County. F lo 
rida to -w l t :

The East I-I or trie North east 1-1 
Ilf the Southwest 1-4 of Section 2*. 
Township 21, Soutn ltange 10 Kaia 
Luted tills 10th day of June. A. D.

IliA I’ McLAMB.
Guardian of the above signed  

Minors. . . .
NEW ELL ft IIOVER.

A t t o r n e y s  fo r  G u a r d ia n .

DeLsnd—Contract* awarded for 
$890,000 newer extension, water-
work ■ and street paving._______
f i r W l T t f t f c r l T  COMIT OF THE  

•EVKNTH JUDICIAL CIRCUIT 
OF FLORIDA. IN AND FOR *EM- 
INOLK COCNTT. IN CHANC- 
KRY.

R. W. OTTEn.
Complainant.

J. W. CARPENTER, et *1..

fondants. If l iv ing;  anil If eltlior. 
any or ull o f  said parties  be dead, 
to alt parties  c la im ing  Interests  
under the fo l lo w in g  deceased d e 
fendants. to -w lt :  W. A. Lovell ami 
w ife.---------------- la>vell. whose Chris
tian name Is unknown* Enoch iteli 
and w ife .  Martha F. Bell: Edwin it.
Carrier and w ife .  ■ ■■ — ---- Cartier,
w hose  Christian name Is unknown;  
It. <\ McDowell nnd w ife .—— ——— 
McDowell,  w hose  Christian name Is 
unknowu; Hlmun Klrschbaum. Dav-  
hl Klrsrhhaum. Bernard Klrsch- 
bantu. Emil Sellg .  Ely K. Hellg and 
Morris May, partners doing  busi
ness  a« Al>. Klrscbhauin £  Com
pany; William n. Th/t. T. Orlswabl.  
G eorge  c .  Clark. John M. Reach ft 
Morton D, Hogue, trading under 
the firm name o f  Teft. Weller & 
Co.: Charles E. Hmllh mol C. tv. 
Richardson, partners tinder the  
firm name of Adams nnd Richard
son: William tl. Audenrled ami
Wife.------ ---- -- ■ - Andenrled. whose
Christian name Is unknown: Knimn 
A. Audenrled: Mary tv.' Audenrled: 
Louise M. Audenrled; Anna K. An- 
donrled; Margaret tV. Hornsey; 
H oswell O. Brooks and w ife .  Elisa-  
helh  t*. Itrooks; ami Itohert ltn>- 
inninl Held and w ife .  -  -Reid,
w h ose  Christian name Is unknown,  
to  nil parties c la im ing  Interests u n 
der Lyman 1‘hcips, deceased; amt 
W illiam  (i. Andenrled. deceased; or 
otherw ise . In and to the fo l low ing  
described lands, situate, ly ing  and 
being In the County o f  Heminole 
and State of Florldn. more p a n ic -

_____ ____ ); thence E*st
Ith said South tins of 

......................415.16 feet to the cen 
ter of Mellunvlll* Avenue; th em *  
South 4 d eg rees  W est  a long  th* 
renter line of Melonvllle Avenue  
194 4 feet to  a point of beginning,  
less the East 40 feet for street  pur- 
nose*. C ontaining 2 5  sere*, more  
or less, and also

Rrglnnloa al th# Intersection of 
the center line of M elonvllle  A v 
enue with th* South line o f  Section  
3* Township 19 South. R ange 11 
Fast. Seminole County. Florida;  
thence North 4 degreea E ast along  
the center line of Mellonvllle A v 
enue 1*5.1 feet;  thence Weet p ara l
lel with the South Iln* o f  said 
flection 10. a d istance of 67T.5 feet 
To the East line of the Sanford 
Grant thence Souht 15 d egrees  w eat 
along said Grant line to  the South  
l in,  of said Section 10; thence East 
along said South Iln* o f  Section 10 
To beginning. Un i  th- South 15 
feet and the East 40 feet for street  
purposes C ontaining 2.7 *Lcr*r( 
more nr less,  an to any and all  
other persons w h ose  names are un
known c la im ing any right, t i t le  or 
Interest In and to th# property h ere 
inabove described, or any part or 
parcel thereof.

It | s  hereby ordered that you 
and e a c h  of you. he anti appear be
fore our Circuit Court, a l  the Court 
House at Sanford, Florida, on the 
7th day of September. 1925. and 
then and there make answ er  to th* 
bill of complaint exhibited agalne!  
you in this cause.

I^bombarflRAainiisiie
I Brother-In-Law kbje«i 
Vorncn In O rder to Get 
J S io n  of Their Money
hut a r r - T h e  story of 
! n . i slater* were batter- 
f° wood stick.*,;
L ikJt their »'3) er9 ' one n 
r ri5 m £  /hare their little 
I waTtold Friday by Louis
U e  of Merrimack- In the,
t i n  Hudson * h* r? th o r W '
■Helen wd C**«lan“ « lllls
I t  unrl i  »ffk aco, Labom-
■  kn MS 5 « n undcr <l u e j ‘■  w.b° rtfferdsv broke down
I S S f  h- and hi. bro- 

Charles I.cfcbvrc, 
m . t Z r  the Gillis sisters, 
KJasible for the crime. 
E tin ie  wns brouRht to 
Blamediail lv nnd locked 
Itif formal charge of mur- 
La^ Lcfcbvre. also was a r - . 
p  brought here.
Irobanie said Lefebvre told j 
Et the Gillis sisters were • 
f him and had promised to 
it their home and their mon- 
n they died. Lcfcbvrc su r - 
thnt he and loibombardc 
aped women and divide tlio

Defendants.
CITATION

To J. W. Carpenter, and wife. M. 
V  Carpenter of Taylorsville .  Ala bams; C. R. BewelL of Newman. 
Oerorgla. as  Guardian of Howard 
L an g  and Carl Lang; L. J. U n f  and 
w lfa , E lisabeth  D. Lang: Howard 

' iie. Estelle Lang; 
nd w ife .  ----------------

W hen 
build iA. I-*n< and wife,

Carl if .  L ang ai._ ___Lang, w hore Christian name Is un- 
k n o w r;  George A ugurnts 1 hnnp-  
e«,ti and Edw yn Sanilve D awes or 
Trustees of Florida Land and Colon
isation Company, Limited, o cor
poration: Win. Alexander Rurhan- 
an aa Liquidator of '-'lorldo I-oml and Colonixatoln Cr.mtmnr, l. lnilted 
a corporation of 5'.ngland. all for 
mer stockholders of Florida Land 
ami Colonisation Company. I.t*mti •! 
it liquidated corporation. whose 
names are unknown- Jose  oh M. A r
redondo and w i f e . -------------Aieilon-
da, whose Christian name Is tin 
kryown; and each and ev*rv of iln 
above name defendanta. If living  
and If rlthar. any or al! of salt 
partlea he dead, to all parties claim  
In* in terests  under the fnllowlin  
deceased defendants, to -w lt:  L. J 
lo ing and wife. Elisabeth U. I.ang 
Howard A. I.ang nnd wife. I.atid 
Lang; Carl M. I.nng and wlf«. -----

E can help you to 
discover s-’.tijfactlon, 

build. .whatever

Permanent sathfartlon 
depends cn—

Dependable materials 
we have them for you .

Competent workmanship
we will help you lo secure It

■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■

4 K R I A N I )  F 5 =Free! Free! Free!
Bafleball Ticket

W. 8. PRICE. Mjjr.
710 W. First St. Phone 472-W

The IIou.se of

.... .............................................................
............................... .. w -^-w w w w iiW W M ggggR gR gH H H W B R R H R R H R W R R R R R M gH B B H H H B B ««»»»""*", , l l l l * ,lll* * * llllllll* l" IIIIIBI1-----------

Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday
August 3. 4, r, FREE TICKETS

These ads contain mispeHed words or unnecessary let
ters which spell the name of a Sanford Baseball player. n  m t i r i n n
To every lady sending to The Herald, the correct name K H  A l l  I H l f S k
of the player concealed in the ads with u list of the I l l o n t /  111LAJ
ads on this page will be given a Series Ticket to the 
Baseball game ABSOLUTELY FREE, if accompanied i n n  
by a paid ticket. / \ D ij#
V. E. Douglas, President Sanford Baseball C l u b . _______________________

■HBgMggggggHRgRBHRRRRRRFHBggHHHHBBBRRBRBRBaBBBaaRBBBRRHBRRRRRRBBBBBBB*
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The Wise Are Making Their Trades 
Through Us

Just by way of proving that ; 
bobbed to be considered beautiful 
won n prize as most beautiful ^ir! 
is over n yard long.

11 idrl doesn’t absolutely 
■ Miss Christine Thomas 
hi a norse pageant there.

William G. Ilouskeepcr, to Whom tho City of Philadelphia Has 
Awarded John Scott Medal

Tlic City of Philadelphia lias much aj taffy will stick to a Plata 
•warded to William G. Houtkcepcr The fad that on cooling, ihe coppei 
oi the Hell Telephone Laboratories, contracted more rapidly than the 
New \ork. die John Scott medal for grass invariably caused the joint tc 
hi* contribution to technical progresj. break and allowed air to leak in and 
I lie award carries with it a premium destroy the vacuum.
°* g i*?H* an• by the City Since platinum contract at prao
of 1 lidaticlphia from the proceeds of tically (he same rate as glass it hai 
a fund left more than one hundred been extensively used for lead-it 
years ago by John Scott of Edin- wires. Its cost, however, is prohibi- 
burgh, Scotland. tire wlicre large amounU must b/

The achievement for which the "wd* ^ r* Houskeeper’i inveatioi 
medal was awarded to Mr. Ileus- makc* il en,‘rely practicable to usf 
keeper Is the development o f 'a prae- <*M W -M f3d of platinum, thm 
deal method for making an air-tight "'•‘king the large sired vacuum tube* 
joint between copper and glass. Such ĉ rnmrrc,*"v possible. Many oi 
a seal has teen sought ever since ' ',e*° ,ubc* ha?« ^ecn bullt ^  
the invention of the electric lamp '* ci*crn IVc,-Hic Company and ar* 
more than a generation ago teqnircd in u.sc in hi.sh Powered radio broad* 
that an electric current be carried ca*,|ng stations, 
imp,.the inside of an exhausted glass Mr* “ ouskceper'i Invention briefly 
bull.. Recent developments In'high consists in the discovery that a cop* 
power radio transmission have re- fcr-glass seal fails by the shrinkagt 
quired the carrying of even larger of ,lheL ccpLp5r  W  from 
currents into vacuum tubes, and die anJ 1 ,a‘ ’I ?  lh înka«8 can bo P ^  
copper-to-glnss seal is used in broad- ycn^ d U e,lhe!’ 01f the two •ubl‘“ « . 
casting equipment manufactured by '? tiu?  en,?u^hi, n comPan ,°" witl 
the Western Electric Company. ,hc olher !,at ‘ bo ‘fetched oicompressed by Its heavier team-mate

It Ins been known for a long time Due to its greater ductility the coppei 
that these two substances when heated is usually selected aj the clement tc 
and pressed together will adhere give,

HELP THE HOME TEAM TO WIN
Attend The Lakeland Beriet

d utart youraelf on the road to independence by 
cinir some real investments in Sanford dirt through

Dr. Karr Speaks T 
Seminole Grower 
In  L a s t  Addres

ores

Tarpon—Work to start itnme 
dintoly widening and paving Gull 
Road from cml of Whitcomb Ilou 
leva til to Gulf of Mexico.

(Continued from Page One)
He further referred to t|, 

Chamber of Commerce nnd its vnl 
ue ns a co-operative organizatii,' 
to the community, naming ..,n 
of the greater projects for whic! 
the Snnfortl trade Body is 4 
working. He spoke nt length .! 
the proposed canal and waterwnt 
from Lake Monroe aero n,. 
state to the Indian River near Ti 
tusville and of its great value u 
the grower* of this coinnumi:- 
wbo noiv cultivate property whi 
is sometimes .submerged u. , 
of inadequnti* drninnge.

The canal project Is one uhiel 
will be n groat asset to the firm 
ors of this county, he assur .l th. 
growers present, nnd one whicl 
should he kept in the mind ,,f ,| 
reaidents of thi« section of th. 
state. _ “

Britt-Chittenden Realty Co., Inc Britt-Chittenden Realty Co

J. H. JACKSON
Long Time Lonna on Kosidciicoa and Huaiuesa Property. 

Easy Repayment Plan 
Office in new Mcrriweather HtiildinK 

2nd Street. phone 611

Before and After
Are You Saving: for That Vacation? 

You Have Promised Yourself 
This Summer or Fall?

The Games

Meet Your Friends

M. Hanson
(Opposite Postoffice)P I G G L Y  WI G G L Y \  VACATION ACCOUNT IN THIS BANK WILL 

FINANCE YOU.
identified Men 

Dead In Auto .Nmv is the time to plant cow peas in your proves nnd 
trucklunds, or new lauds just taken in. Cow pona la 
the cheapest fertilizer that can be bad. And one of
the beat covet- crops to build up poor or worn ou^
celery land.

We have some fine stock at the following prices:
Brabham ...............  $ 1.00 Per Bushel
Whippoorwill .................S.'I.no Per Bushel
New Era ...................... $3.50 Per Bushel

'OUH, Penn., 
lentified men 
shortly befi 
nk

July III.— 
were shot 

ore noon to- 
nown nssailnnta. The 

re found in an autnnio- 
ng a New York state li- 
oul to Vincent Tallin! of 
Loaded revolvers were

BRYAN SLEEPS 
AMONG SCORES 
OF U. S. HEROES

“Light O f Western 
Stars” In Picture 
At Milanc Theater

"SERVICE WITH A SMILES S' Sanford, Florida S h
a ■ a a ■
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KILGORE SEED CO
(Continued from Pag. 

the troop*, carrying only 
stood at right salute unt 
gle note* had died away 
gentle, wooded hills nboi 
was no drumming of rifl 
l>ay last honors to the < 
us the column formed 
away and the mourners 
hack up the slope to the 
motors, the distant, muff 
tier of a single cannon si 
from tho post beyond.

d World Plane 
On Fxhihition

PHONE US LEWIS SAYS COAL 
BODY IS MADE UP 
OF SMALL HEADS

Routh’s YOUR PRESSING NEEDSUnder Cooling Fans you 5 
will enjoy our delicious 2 
ices and drinks.

^■JON, August 1—The 
iChicngq, flagship of the 
w  around the world 
adron, will be placed per
l among the exhibit* »f 
P>nian Institute as a me- 
l “ C men who made the

WASHINGTON, August L— 
rite wr.itI. i outlook for tho week 
beginning .Monday over tho South 
Atlantic and Hast Gulf States i* 
mostly fair but with some proba
bility of local thundershowers the 
latter part of week, with the tent- 
pet a tin e below normal at the be
ginning of the week, but near nor
mal thereafter.

(Continued from Page One)
“ I ho position that our ropre. 

tentative* have taken in the con- 
fercnce with the mine worker* is 
t h e ‘position of the industry ns a 
whole. I cun scarcely believe that 
Mtyiftjwix will take the responsi
bility, ns he threatens, of breaking 
off* the negotiations on the pro
text that tho operator* committee 
l-I lacking in power. This, I shall 
insure him, ia not the case. Mr. 
iaiwis would object very properly 
o any attempt on our part to 
f»)> who should represent the in ill - 
ir*. He* ‘must admit the operator* 
right to choose their own repre
sentatives. At all events they have 
lone so and these representatives 
A'ilt not be changed.”

Mr. Lewi* had no comment to 
make on Mr. Wurrincr's retdv

onianer an.i me mitlnwry -t on 
tier struggle. “The Light of V, ,-*t 
•in .Stilt*.” directed hy Wi'!i:i i K
Howard, the man who ......heed
‘The Thundering Herd.” 

rhis latest paramount prn.luc 
lion, which shows at the Milanc 
I'heater today, has the p, gulai 
i'd virile Jack Holt in th,- here, 
ole. with Noah Beery and Ibllic 

Move sharing the featured honor.!: 
The setting is laid in the .S.nith- 

west at the time when the a lniL 
sion of Arizona and New ,\l \ic« 
to statehood enlarged the realm h j 
the cattle country. It is c- ential- 
ly a story of cowboy drunia, of 
deeds of valor that overcome vil- 
ainy and of gunfighling with thq 
love of a beautiful girl us the 
prize.

A>( in all picturizations of Z.uu 
Grey's fascinating and colorful 
western dramas the location- were 
ho.-eit with the grentest fidelity 

possible to (hi; actual setting- of 
the'novel. Much of the story was 
photographed in the mountain and 
desert country of southern Arizo
na through which winds the his*

For every 
Occasion Try Our Specials (Under New Management)Baked Ham—Baked Beans 

Fancy Cheese 
Bread, Wakes and Pies 

Hot Rolls, 11 a.m. and 4 p.m
This well ertabliflhed pressing Shop befJ to ann.°a 
to the public that Mr. H. S. Malpaa, inexpert in 
line iius been made manager, which ia »yurance t 
all work will be properly done. We do.

Aug. i. __ r)r> 
tObinxon. who has 
Wm Public health 
>r four years, has 
* to Havre.
««*filid nt Liver
°* Weldon of New

5 JJ we will send for and de-
M **

! livft/ your prescription jj 
" J| promptly.WATCH OUR WINDOW FOR SUGGESTIONS 

B OF WHAT TO SERVE i
B *
.................................................................................................... A l l ............................................
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■ The Basket Shops The Basket Shops
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Hardware Headquarters

BY TAYLOR
V1ELL L'VEGoT TME
Book H E S E -llL  LcT

INOU READ IT -  IT'S 
1 MlGrfTY INTERESniNlJ

Thanks -m p .tnte 
it MAN TAi<e M5 
5EVERALV\JCC<S to
finish it because
l DON'T get MUCH
t m e  for  reading

■i'VV'M'VVVVVV
♦  t

v*j,- ) + + 9 9 9 4 - > . ) t + 4  
’*(•■♦+*4* •><• ❖ *H**t*+-fr <•v*:* <• *4* ♦NO BUT L'UE 

HEARD A LOT 
ABOUT ITThe Refreshing Drink 

At the Bell Games 
"Think ot it When Thirsty"

“There’s None So Good.” 
Sanford Chero-Cola Bottling Co

(Under New Management)
Rhone l

reezers ^
Water Coolers Ice Shi

REELS BAD

Have U-Tried one of the New 0n( 
Gold, Tennis and Baseball SuppI*1

RODS
Our petruns fiml it a pleasure to do their mar 
here for our stocks are always fresh ana our s 
rlways spotlessly dainty us a lady’s parlor. not later than Augu.it iOlh.

’For further Infnrnintjun call at 
the Hupcrintcmlimt'a office nt the 
Court House.

N. R. Applicant* for gruiluntu 
certificates must take examination 
on,, I he Constitution of the United 
States.
• • • •  * T. W. LAWTON.
Rub. Aug. 1 & 8.

SOMEBODY hundreds of years ago naked the 
generation of that date to save for a rainy 

day. That advice hua been imparted through the 
centuries, but strange as it may scent, it has gone 
unheeded by the thousands.
ton the other hand there are countless thousands 
who have profited by the sound warning: "Save 
for a rainy day!”

By coming to this strong Bank and starting a 
small Havings account and then putting aside a 
certain stipulated sum each pay dav, it is possible 
to have accumulated sufficient to ward off tha 
tears ot "rainy days,” Let us explain how easily 
this can be accomplished.

C. E. McKee, Mgr.
Try the New NE-HI, the 

best beverage.
BBBBBlIHlMHHflBaBafe BBIIBIfllBUBIBIBB

Appetizing Broceries in an Appetizing Stoic

a Florida Trucker S
■ a

THE MAGAZINE J
S FOR YOUR HOME■ *■ g
JJr arming Information.
■ Special Articles ■

Interesting Stories.
!  S50c a Year 

3 Years $1.00
a *113 1st National Bank B ldg!
■■■■■■■■BBaiBBBBBBBBBBBB

(SKAI.)
V. K. Poriil.AHH.

I'l.-rk uf Hip 4'lrrull I’olirl «.f lie SVv.-iuh JuiDrliil Olrcult "7 In- 
Sl"l>* *if l-'lnrl'l.i. Ill UII'I fur Si ill IiiiiIk I'niiilly.
Iiv ft. M WKKKH. Ii^uuli CIcjU. 

I >. i «i*n KS ft Kl'KNrUK.
Sullrlinri. anil nt l*iiuuai'| fur Cum 

tilaliut in*
A uk l - 1 . 15-23-29 Si ,it 5.12-19-2*.

Lee Bros. Market
(At the Basket)

NO And L’D ADVISE Sod  
NOT TO iT TOO LON 

S S CAUSE THESES 2 0 C£ 
- PUE  CN lT ALREADY

:U . \

^ T hrough
1LT JUSTjT, 
^  it AT / J  
toftRAgy r *

This Is Home
To The

Sanford Ball Club
PINEHURST SWEET MILKOur meats are always 

freali. Ye specialize in 
Dressed Chickens.

oh-Then the
Book ig n t  

f o u r s ’Which stands the test of time 

Every drop available food

Find the name u 

ford Ikdl 1*1'!  Lincoln Cafe recontly open-JJ ■ 
JJed, is one ot ;he best ar-5 « 
jj ranged and most Sanitary 3 3 
3 m the city. We serve

Visitors always welcome. Come and see for yourself. “
Dinner 35 Cents

G.E.WCALL
MAACAGER

FIND THE NAME OF A SANFORl) 
BALL PLAYER IN THESE ADS

Lincoln HotelBODWELL REALTY 
CO.. Inc.

211 Vm,t First Street

BODWELL REALTY
ciimati ami flutlvpcd 
sluire of tho buililirigx 
Stockyard.-* with tboui 
lars'/damage. Thi 

the «(cvn

Weekly Rates 
Phone 131

BBBBBBHaBaHMaaaB»Bl4BBBB BBB

Phone 322-J
bb^ b b b b b b b b u b b b b b b b b b b b b b b b b b b b b b b

b b 214 East First Street 
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* + v t  ti

CAPITAL * 1 0 0 .0 0 0 ° °SANFORD 
LOAN AND 
SAVIN GS
H— C O M P A N YPHONE 231  

2 0 9  MAGNOLIA AVE.

m
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A Summer of Building Activity

tCBRCHIPnOJ* ftATK*
.  T » » r— *7.00 81* Month*—.II.JO
ll*«r«<! In Cltr hy Carrier. » ;r

__ A ,  l i a  W«*k1y Edition | f o *
p*r >**r.

IPHCIAL XOTlCMl All obltuaiT no^lcot, nardi of thank*. r#*olutlona and notlc€* ol ant arial n taw  hart
rin riM  *r* *»*d* will b# c»>*r**d f«r at r**ul*r wdvrtlilng r*t*«. _
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MEM l in t  THE ARROCIATBII rHES* 
Th* A**ool*t*d Pr#** I* **clu*- lv*lr intitud to tb* uia for r .-

publication of all new* dispatch** credit** to It or not othtrwl** cred
ited In till* P*por and •l,f  cal new* pubfl*n*d herein. All right*cal new* pubji»h*d h*r«ln. of ropubllcallon of *pecl*l dlepatcn- 
a* herein *re eleo r«»«r-*d.______
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THE HERALD'S PLATFORM 
1^—Deeper water rout* to Jaekaon- 

Hilt.
ts—Construction of St. Johne-ln- 

dfan River eanal.
J .— Kitenulon of wfilto way.

-Extension of local amuaeraenta. 
—Swimming pool, tennia court*, 
etc.

i .—Augmenting of building pro-

Gam—houaca, botela, apartment 
uaea.

•✓ —Extension of atrect paving pro
gram.

T«—€onatruction of boulevard 
around Lake Monroe.

8,—Completion of city beautifica
tion program.

•✓ —Expansion of school ayatem 
with provision for Increased fa
culties.

While Sanford is making fine progress in many lines of 
activity, it is well to note that the city is in the nrnist of the 
greatest construction era in its history. The first day of 
August finds building projects, representing an expenditure 
of over a million dollars, either under construction or will be 
before the end of this month. Figures supplied by the office 
of city clerk show that buildings actually under construction 
today approximates seven hundred and thirty-four thousand 
dollars.

Chief among the larger projects arc the Hotel Forrest 
Lake, being erected at n cost of five hundred thousand dol
lars, the new city jail costing seventy-five thousand dolinrs, 
the county jail at fifty thousand dolinrs, the MeLander Ar
cade at one hundred and fifty thousand dollars, the Haworth- 
Perry apartment house at one hundred and fifty thousand 
dollars and the new Sanford steam laundry at fifty thousand 
dolinrs.

In addition to the larger buildings there are at present 
over one-hundred and twenty-five thousand dollars in resi
dences being built here. Figures submitted Friday showed 
that seventy-two permits were issued last month, a large 
number of which was for the erection of new homes, none of 
which are to cost over fourteen thousand dollars.  ̂ This fact 
is significant in that it indicates Sanford is making efforts 
to supply the big demand for homes and endeavoring to 
furnish more accomodations for this year's winter visitors.

In contrast with construction figures of other years, San
ford’s building program, carried on in mid-summer, is more 
Impressive than at first study. July building eclipsed that 
of June by approximately sixty-seven thousand dollars 
while it was almost twice as large as the construction during 
July of last year. For the first seven months of the present 
year building permits totaling eight hundred and seventy- 
two thousand dollars have been issued. For the same period 
last year the total was only three hundred and fourteen 
thousand dollars, an increase of five hundred and fifty-eight 
thousand dolinrs or one hundred and seventy-seven per cent. 

With the building figures steadily mounting, it is predict*

As Brisbane Sees It
Horrible, but Welcome. 
Evolution n* Assassin.
Really BIG Business. , <
The President Might Say—

BY ARTHUR BRISBANE
<C<>ryrtK?it !»**>

OUR NAVY will make experi
ments with what is called the 
‘‘death stroke," an interesting in
vention guaranteed to destroy ull 
life with which it comes in con
tact within n radius of twenty 
miles.

IT IS horrible but WELCOME. 
Make war dangerous ENOUGH 
and war will atop. Don’t believe 
the ignorant milliona who think 
that a thing always will he, be
cause it alwaya HAS been.

Two men pointing automatic 
piatola at each other’a henrta don’t 
•hoot. That only happens when 
one of them gets the drop.

U

FOREVER AND FOREVER
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MR. BRYAN'S speech for tnc 
Scopes trial, never delivered, is 
now printed. Bryan wrote: “ Evo
lution is a damnable philsophy. 
And when the students become 
stupefied by it and commit mur
der, neither they nor the universi
ties ore to blame." .

MURDERS THAT ran directly 
be traced to the teaching of ovula
tion nre limited, perhaps, because 
evolution is young.

Did Mr. Bryan ever consider, J.te; 
murders that can be traced di
rectly and positively to the ha-

BIBLE THOUGHT FOR TODAY 
HUMILITY OF CHRIST:—Let 

thia mind bo in you, which was al- 
ao In Chriat Jesus. Let nothing 
be dono through strife or vnin- 
glory; but in lowliness of mind let 
each esteem other better than 
themselves. Philippian* 2: 3, 3.

-D

eel by September 1 permits issued for the first eight months treds and the teachings of relig 
will he near the twelve hundred thousand dollar mark and ion,? There have been millions o

GETTING STARTED
Boys are somewhat like u car,
So they are.
What a help a boy can be 
Dads and mothers will agree— 
Bringing something from the atoro 
That you’re in a hurry for, 
Kunning errands here and yon, 
Chuck or Alex, Jim or Don, 
Saving mother lots of time,
Often saving Dad a dime 
Or a doliur—yes, a boy 
la a joy.

Boy* ore like n car some days, 
Other woya,
llow they moon and how they 

■platter
And tho awful groan* they utter 
When a boy or car you ask 
Just to do Rome little* task!
There are day* they hesitate, 
Days you have to coax and wait, 
Day* they atari and then they 

quit—
Lota of ways and quite a hit 

• rifoya-nre somewhat- like n caY,
So they are.

hy the end of the year it will have approached the two million 
dollar figure, giving Sanford hy far the greatest building 
boom in its history.

Sanford is getting ready for a busy winter. The people 
nre realizing that unless hundreds of houses, many more 
apartments and housing facilities are provided during the 
next few months, this city will be unable to take care of those 
touristH who intend spending the winter here.

The Chamber of Commerce drive the coming week will 
without doubt be a great success. We cannot allow it to he 
anything else. As a result of this membership drive an ex
tensive advertising campaign will lie put on in the news
papers of Florida in an effort to induce people to come to 
this city. And when they come we must have places to put 
them.

A great start has been made. Sanford has begun to 
build. It must keep it up. Everyone who owns a vacant 
lot will he helping hy building on that lot. It will be well to 
remember that too many houses and apartment houses can
not he built in any Florida tourist town. The faster a com
munity builds, the greater the number of tourists and home- 
seekers who come to that community.

such murders,iincluding thousands 
burned to death, yet n<> one sug
gested n law to prohibit religious 
teaching.

This is no plea for evolution; it 
doesn’t need any. But it will take 
evolution, in the way of murder, 
a long time to equal the record o! 
religion.

MR. BRYAN also says that cvo. 
lution “takes faith out of the 
hearts of men and women and 
lends them into a starless night."

That is a beautiful part of a 
beautiful speech. But a night isn't 
necessarily starless beenuso you 
happen to know that tiie earth it 
round, that the sun lighting it is 
a very small star among the other 
stars, and that si Supreme Being, 
capable of directing all tohse stars 
and everything that lies beyond 
them, might he beyond the under
standing of the particular tribe of 
insects living on this planet.
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DAN DOBBS
p b u tw ‘

The only good lUct  ,
3 . 10 h“vt u

Wish the doctor would M
a s s  Mt ^ 1

If the world really i, „

tf i x yag:hen,tc^ 1
Try too hard to bo th|1 

the party nndyou will t* ,1 
of the party.

While n scientist c|«! 
run by electricity We 
run by his creditors

Not long ago a Kjr| 
proud of her cooking .1 
of her necking ability

The only place Calif-,,, 
quakes n r . popular i, 
ida renl estate salein^0”*

All compliments
property of the person *1 
and should be

When an auto Ua, • . . 
die of a mud hole ’n “ M 
ing to replace th e t i ,<rejr'

1 What’s become of t!̂  
admitted she cotildn't h: 
she hadn’t practiced mu

' S
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We nre getting ready f« 
plans traffic. Lots of our hij 
nre built for just a few

No doctor thinks you 
properly without lettine ] 
in a few modern improve

A cheerful man Is e 
knows it is impossible fa 
to be as bad as he this 
are.

JUST IN PASSING
BY R. J . HOLLY

Thought I was safe in stopping nt the Drake Hotel in 
Chicago last Spring but note by the papers that gunmen 
invested tiie sacred precincts of this famous and exclusive 
hosllery Thursday and killed the cashier and grabbed a hunch 
of money front the safe. Chicago is some city.

. . , , , „ . . THIS COUNTRY does bUsipess
August .should see all records broken ui the construction Ion a scale that would have hnrri- 

linc. fied the first “trust busters." Yob
read that the Ban-American Oil-o-

Somc Sermon, If One Knew How To Preach

Sorry to learn of the automobile accident in Georgia 
the other day in which my old friend Goode Guerry formerly 
editor of the Pnlatku News, was killed. Goode was one of the 
best editorial writers in the south and will be missed by the 
boys of the Florida Press Gang.

Understand that Dr. Karr in his talk last Tuesday night 
hacked Up my statement about the need of a swimming pool. 
Visitors in our midst can sec the need of these things nnd
our own people would see them if they would got out nnd 
travel some.

,1 V
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Boy* are liko a car—they go 
.Sometime, though,
Though n hoy is slow to start, 
Ktill the boy's ull right at heart, 
Works ns hard as anyone,
Once he finds the work is fun, 
Cars may miss and curs may hulk, 
Boy* may frown nnd boys may 

tnlk,
Boy* complain nnd tires go  flat, 
But don't mind a thing like that, 
For they both are willing-hearted, 
Once they’re started.

—Douglas Mallocii.
O '"

By this time we Hupposc every 
city and town in the country tins 
chosen tha Most Beautiful Girl in 
America.

1 ... - o  -  -  ■

Headline in Tlincs-Union says, 
“Becond Man Goes Crazy in Buhl- 
win." Well of course, dog days 
may hnvu something to do with it.

U i The Bradenton Gasoline longue 
is selling gas in the South Florida 
city for twenty cents. Why could
n't Sanford organize an independ
ent aeltlng organization like that?

Last Sunday evening nt the Bap
tist Church tho Slocum sisters 
were quietly married to the Dor
sey brothers, respectably. Rabbit 
Run correspondent of Horse Cen
ter Snorter. Must i* true, but 
it’s awfully hard to believe.

■ —— ■()--- -
Two missionaries, absent in Af

rica for the past twelve years, re. 
turned to New York the other day, 
shocked nnd mortified nt tlu- 
•cantincss of American women’s 
dress. Women in this country clo
thed in powder, paint und sugges
tion, they declare, nre worse than 
the African women gurU-d in 
bends, palm oil und sunshine.
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Today's liest laugh: The monkey 
theory falls hccuuse man shown 
the characteristics of many of the 
animals. Ho crows like u rooster, 
he kicks like a mule, ho drinks 
like n fish, he steals like a fox, 
ho chatters like it jay-bird, he 
struts like a gobbler nnd at times 
he sticks his head in the sand und 
elevates his rear plumage like an 
oatrich. Col. George Bailey in 
Houston Post-Dispatch.

■ -o--------

Some UTck:} ago in Arthur ilrmbmie'* column.on tbi.s pagu 
was a paragraph which went like this:

Harney (tibney, (lead at sixty-nino, lies in a coffin 
made from the mahogany bar of the saloon he once 
owned in Alaska. That’s what you might call appro
priate, for many a man undoubtedly purchased failure 
and death with one elbow on that bar and one foot on 
that rail below it—os many a poor creature is now 
buying death from the bootlegger. Whatever you 
may think about prohibition you are glad to know 
that every elaborate bar in the country can be bought 
for the price of old lumber.
In that paragraph The Herald sees so much of the mak

ing of a great sermon it has been saving the clipping to 
republish in the larger type of these columns, in the hope 
that it would catch the eye of more people; and perhaps 
reach the attention of preachers who know how to weave a 
sermon from a text like that.

Over the old mahogany bar Harney (iihucy sold death 
and worse than death to weak men who sought his drinks 
as givers of strength and courage. Harney may liave been 
a kindly follow. He may have put many of his victims to 
bed as gently as a woman, and guarded their valuables 
while they slept. He may have given from his own savings 
to provide funds for fellows down-and-out, to get a new 
start.

We know nothing of the diameter of Hartley (Jibiicv, but 
we do know that lie sold poison in the name of "good liquor" 
and helped to destroy the minds and the souls of his fellow- 
men. In his mahogany coffin, the worms will find his hodv.

1 Hut his soul had to go direct to make that accounting that 
all of his kind must make.

"Smart guys" who are able to smuggle illicit liquor to 
other "smart guys" who will pay the price for it are not to 
have mahogany coffins built from the polished bars of gay 
saloons. Hut they will make the same journey and give the 
same kind of accounting, when they are called away from 
their damnable business.

Selling sorrow and death to their fellow-men! Carrying 
the makings ot disgrace and failure to the homes of their 
neighbors! There should he a way of putting these enemies 
of all that is clean nnd good into plain pine coffins long 
before they've run their rare and left their murks of hell.

That paragraph of Hrishuuc's would surely mak 
mon if one knew how to preach.

0

Company i-i saving US oil in Mex
ico, i* using United States oil 
while that ift no cheap. Yet that 
company is taking out 80,000 t>ar- 
itIm of Mexican oil A DAY.

And the hlg steel company an- 
nounreft net profits for -three 
months of over forty million dol
lars. Quite a "business."

Yet business in Europe is o r
ganized mi an even bigger scale. 
For there. Governments them- j 
selves are in business, nn;l suc
cessfully. That's why our manu- 
fnctiirers that use most of the 
world's rubber are paying a per | 
feetly ridiculous price for it, tln-1 
price being controlled by the Brit-i 
ish Empire.

That swimming pool and tourbt headquarters on the lake 
| front would round out the municipal buildings nnd the new 

pier and yacht club and give Sanford one of the most com
plete plans for tourist entertninment in the state.

' “ 'And sprnking of the lake front, 1 want to call attention 
to the fact that ns long ns raw sewage is dumped in the lake 
we can never hope to have a renl proposition down there. Tho 
city can adopt a plan for this sewage disposal that would 
make the lake front absolutely clean and healthy nnd this 
should he done at once.

SATURDAY EVENING SERMON
By REV. F. I)| KINU

* books like the big campaign for memberships nnd money 
t  for the (.handier of Commerce will go over big hut it will not 

he a real surress unless every man and woman in Sanford 
works for it. This should not he left to a few people* in either 

» the working forces or those that give. This is your last op
portunity to "pm Sanford over".

PRESIDENT COOI.IDGK is de
pressed hy wage cutting in New 
England textile works. Ileiniight. 
siiv to employers that cut wage.: 
"The law authorizes me to change 
the tariff In an emergency. Your 
decision to cut wages creates an 
emergency. Therefore, I shall cut 
the tariff that protects you hy an 
amount sufficient to take the pro
fit out of wage cutting."

hroui the railroad tracks on Myrtle Avenue to the Hotel 
Forrest bike will hi- parks and hotels nnd apartments and 
this space will h(. limited. It is foolish to think of your wnter 
front the entire length of the city ns u beautiful park. There 
must Is- .....................................must mm- space for docks, wholesale houses, boats basins, 
piers, etc. Every «-i:y that has a water front has piers and 

hiPI'hig ami it is hardly ever made into a pluce of

MIXING MINORS AND MAJORS esting nnd very importizt,
Christianity is tremendously nc-|C hrist’s life has my 

tive—there is expulsive power in and, if His teaching* 1 
its very nature. To watch rever
ently the movements of the Foun
der of Christianity sends one's 
thoughts hurrying in every direc
tion.

At one time He is out before 
day engaged in counsel with the 
Father. At another time He is 
working till late hours bringing 
bnck health to those who were 
broken in body. And then we see 
Him taking a group of intimate 
acquaintances away'from the pres
sure of problems out into the quiet 
of the country that He might tell 
them more fully the things of eter
nal worth. And again you sec 
Him going from one village to an
other, and from one city to another ___ _ >>v_
fciving ekpressiiln th the passion In Simon nnd Anflhew, *nJ 
His soul to< heal the spirits which 
hnd been bruised, and to inject 
hope into hearts everywhere.
Teaching the Greatest of All Arts

There nre nrts of varying »!e- 
grecA of importance. There is the 
art of cutting hair, and the a rt of 
selling books. There is the nrt of 
building u banking business, nnd 
the nrt of baking bread. There 
is the a rt of operating the store

value, in our text lit 
to you nnd to me not 
work of pre-eminent isp 
but the work which stand*j 
nnd alone. If our ima. 
nre in good working con< 
morning, we can ilncsl 
Christ as He reason* tid| 
two fishermen:'

Simon nnd Andrew, jonri 
has value but it is Yih* tfl 
cidentnl character. Cott*| 
with Me, nnd I will Itriji 
incidentals to the work j |  
significance. There is i |  
your fishing, Simon arjj 
but the placo is limited 
interest in catching fill 
m terest dies_ wi:h th* 

ui
the minor In yorur thinkî  
your plans, nnd / will 
what should always he yo 

Mixing Minors amt 
My Comrades, let ui Jnl 

er this very moment Mil I 
cry intimation of thrmxitej 
c r’s teaching about ltd* 
such eternal significance.

There are just multita’ 
who aro relative failure*It

and there is the art of m aking' jn our thinking and in of

beauty in the very nature of things. We must have some 
nusnit"..-. 1 .it the water front us well ns pleasure resorts.

THE EMPLOYERS' might r. 
ply: "If you do that, we shall Imv 
to shut our mills." That’s th 
oilier side of the story.

By starling in the first of August and working every day 
several apartment houses could be erected here by 
th<- first ol January hut as there are jiut few signs of any 
such work durling it would be well to take stock of our city 
amt see how many visitors each home ran accommodate. 
Bunford will Imve the .....  ', qde here und they will want accom
modations. 1 he lug qui -tion just now is where will they stay 
limes,, everyone rents it room or two.

to a sor-

WHATEVER THE NUMHEK of a man’s lYi.-iuls. 1 |,ere 
will la* times in his life when he has one loo few; Imt jf h 
has only one enemy, lie is lucky indeed if he has 
too many.— Hulwor-Eytton.

FLYING MACHINES, high 
plosives, poison gas, will make 1 
country as small as Switzerland 
powerful enough to inflict piort.,1 
injury on the greatest nation in 
the world, just as a dwnrft with 
an automatic pistol could new ci ; 
the life of the most powerful pri/.- - 
fighter. Dugucsrlin today, in all 
his aimor, would he vanquished l>y 
a Quasimodo.

When the nations, white, brown 
and yellow, realize that war means 
death for both sides, war will de- 
out.

The tmiri-t,, camp should accommodate many if A. V.
* 1 2 2  ill0 ' Hfly imall houses. Many of the tourist
small* h* l ,V" -vrr outfit" for sniping others want a 
shoo) 1 V r ”' ,",lln 1 tnn,l> I* «ne of our best beta and

every way. Tenta would he avail- 
.U„ 1,1 " '"I.1 that some of the visitors would like

k 1 outdoor ), fhese tents could be placed on the lakes
•« - W . t d  and would make iileiil camp homes.

It IU‘
not ono

1'OIU E AND NOT opinion is the queen of 
hut it i.s opinion that uvea the force.— I’uncnl.

the world,

PHRASES NEVER HEARD 
So long I’ve seen the phrase in 

print
That it occurs to me 

To wonder whether anyone
E'. r did say, “Hufly gee" 

-—New Orleans Times-Picayunc.

FORTUNE TRULY HELPS those who nre 
judgment.— Euripides.

MEANWHILE tho United Stat. * 
should tiecome as quickly as pus. 
sitile the most powerful nation m 
1 hi- air. aide forever to keep con
trol of its own part of the earth's 
atmosphere.

A great air fleet, trained fliers 
ami an adequate fleet of sub
marines are all that this country 
needs to take care of the yellow- 
peril and any other iterils.

Intelligence rules and survives. 
Where are the rack, the thumb
screw and the auto-da-fe If tins 
nation will use its intelligence, i; 
need not worry.

ndv.-rtiMii,'- V ' 11,1 r- ' ' ,v;' “ ,ot "f people when our
*......  u... h. 1 1 " l1*- Banford ami Seminole county willhave humic..1h , ..........n.oinuie county will
cities l'-v People here from the overflow of other
new neoi 'o  , •S, n" l" ,l,! toul)l>' will have hundreds of

’ Srovido then* will* ° Vl'r "Ur, r0a,lH " ' wint,'r* If we can 
for some tune “vcommodutions they will remain here

W a s down at the Hotel Forrest l ake yesterdav no 
,"n T  ' Y hand with piling before drive

d saw 
cn and 

s splendid hotel

II IS SOMETIMES cx|KMlieut to forget what 
—Syr us. you know.

And I hope to fall
Anil break my neck 

If I over heard a farmer 
K«y, "By Heck."

—Florida Timcs lJnlon.

MY FAVORITE STORIES
By IRVIN S. COBB

And we've never heard 
Ho far as we recall,

Where one said to one:
"How are you-all?"

—Spartanburg Journul.

And an Englishman 
W* like to hear;

Exclaim in delight
I'm bully, old dear.

Maclyn Arhuckle once dropped 
into a "nickelodean" out in a Kan
sas town. Thi* wan in the earli
er day* of motion pictures, when 
it was customary to have an orator 
to elucidate the subtler meaning* 
of the unreeling drama,

"We have here," <uid the speak
er. ns ho stationed himself along- 
tido the bright spot on tho sheet 
und gave the signal to the opera- 
tor in the balcony to start tha 
fUm. "the thrillin' atory of two 
yood brother) and one evil broth

er. Why it is that in one family 
there will U* this difference, ami 
some will l»o good ami some will 
be evil, I know not.

"Nevertheless, and to tile con
trary notwithstandin'. wc have 
here two good brother* „ srttin ’ 
in their humble rot. thinkin' kind 
thoughts. But hark! Who is it

" f  good COLONEL GILCHRIST. «>f the 
War Department, has opened in 
New York a "go rid of your cold 
chlorine gus cha.uln-r.'

Five at a time with colds m 
head, throat, lungs, anywhere, sit 
in the chamber, in which chlor
ine gas is mixed with uir, breath
ing in the chlorine with the air.

It doesn't hurt them, hut kills 
germs that cause colds. An abso
lutely certain remedy for cold- 
might be ns invaluable -to the 
world ns a sure euro for cancer. 
Colds weaken the system and 
cause deatlis by diseases culled hy 
other names.

New J *• r -1 ey wiU\ rY ' ' rV a VVr 1J5*nX Sanford at their hotel in
hoard walk wh re h u u sL u " '^ / 0 " T *  Mleir end ,,f thu
Koine time ago I sa id ^ h a t'»*, » “ v lhem every day.
cities ........ from the winu-. V isile„ u,l^ r‘' ^ “>ent of Florida
statement i, ,,ut i,„v. 1 a l* me» and this
ford boosters, it Z \  „  ,u,lck» for San-
Started the Hotel Forres* Lake ‘wdh th W°rk- Wh‘>n Snnfonl 
able men as the llulick Btothers. ^  a8?,8t*n«  such

Contomporm-y Commonly

A-IUtU; less us of g„s in peace 
would help some, too.—The Thom- 
tin h . rickcrill Service.

ho in charge of the commissary. 
—South Bend Tribune.

We cun truthfully describe the 
unto accidents ns our bumper cron 
—Honolulu Star-Bulletin 1 ‘

.. ^  recent reports are to be be
lieved, the Riffs are the only war
riors alive who have a habit of 
retreating forward—Detroit News.

held the

that we seen peerin’ in through the 
window nt them 7

It is the evil brother, a wander
er on tho face of the earth—In 
short, a de-til-lck! * *

THE CHLORINE cure does nut 
sound unreasonable. A slap hard 
enough to kill a mosquito'doc* not 
kill tho man slapping himself. 
Chlorine gn>. strong enough to kill 
cold microbes need not injure the 
man. *

Mr. Dohcny is talking n good 
'leui, but the $100,000 he lent t-> 
Wall talked first.—Omaha Wurld- 
1 {ft raid.

Adam couldn't havo uia
Garden, anyway. Soon or late 
some ( hristinn nation would have 
discovered oil there.—Nelson Can
ada News.

A New Yorker advertised for a 
lost tiger. It wasn’t a blind tiger,

____ __________ _

Gan. Chu I'ei is one of the great not if i u “  P . • v  v  U? er' 
W * rJ I .  „( Chin.. I I ,  N' W ' ° rk-

musicians. Each of us should de
termine to become an a rtist in his 
or her chosen field of service.

“Come ye after me nnd I will 
make you to tiecome fishers of 
men," and here the master tonch- 

i er is offering to give us instruc
tions in the greatest of all arts. 
Young men, if you have chosen law 
or medicine, or engineering or ag
riculture ns your specinl field of 
service, do nothing less than your 
best to advance further in your 
preparation thnn any one who has 
preceded you. Young women, if 
you have chosen teaching, or mu
sic, or painting, or domestic sci
ence as. your specinl field, I coun
sel you to do nothing less than 
your very best in equipping your
selves for serving humanity in the 
most enduring manner. Thnt pu
pil is acting with discretion who 
selects the best tencher for the 
things she desires to know. The 
teacher has very much to do with 
the progress nnd the achievements 
of theipupil. Here wc are consid
ering the art which stands above, 
pre-eminently above, all other nrts, 
ami the master teacher is the Man 
of Calvary.

Occasionally we hear something 
said about brains, and the evidence 
of wisdom in some achievement, 
but I declare unto you that no man 
or woman has revealed finer wis
dom than those who go frequently 
and earnestly to this master teach
er, and enquire of Him the secret 
of this master art.

Arthur Brisbune tells us of a 
student of foreign birth who, in 
his native schools, gnve himself 
to .sincere and honest effort in 
completing his studies, lie became 
convinced that there was much 
more for him to learn than hnd 
been given him by the teachers of 
his own country. The passion in 
his heart to master his art led 
him to one of the most widely 
known universities of America. To 
America he came, and dug coat to 
meet the expenses of his search for 
knowledge. This newspaper cor
respondent tells us how the stu
dent of foreign birth rubbed him
self of sleep, and gave himself to 
service discipline till he had lost 
niuch of his fleah before h ii work 
was completed. But, my friends, 
(he master tencher of all time 
Mtumla thin morning before you 
ami me, and says to ua, follow 
Me, nod 1 will lead you into fin
ished equipment for the greatest 
work of earth.
Ew-ry Other Itueiness l* Incidental

"Come ye after me, and I will 
make you to become fishers of 
men." and here is an Invitation tq 
enter ut once into preparation for 
the pre-eminent work of tho ages. 
The study of law, medicine, con*, 
merce, engineering, painting, mu- 
sic and a multitude of other de
partment* of knowledge U Inter-

ors we have constantly 
minors and our major*, 
not sure that this state 
clear to all of us, and ti(| 
is too very important fori 
to remain. There nre jmtj 
tudes of us who are relatl 
urcs beenuse we have nil 
matters of supreme i*fl 
with the incidentals of thel

Catching fish, operatin{| 
conducting political can 
growing grain, operating 
nnd building cities are in 
in their places, but they i 
nors; they nre incidcnttii] 
have mndo these nuittcnwj 
we have made them r.i’.x 
first importance, and th* t 
of first importance we 
minors; we have made t* 
dentals. In the Magna 0 
the Kingdom of God tMj 
teacher of all the ages ■ 
so clearly, correct prinefl 
mi one need make any 
following them to victobl 
mon speedily the pow<fl 
thinking, und listen to w

"But seek ye first Hi*I 
nnd His righteousness; f 
these things shall be 
you.” ■

So far ns I am able 
the instructions of our 
not calling upon these 
ness men to abandon t) 
industry, but He is b" 
eyes from a matter of i 
portnnee to a work whidl 
with eternal significant*-! 
ly he would not have mJ  
our minors. He would My 
forget our incidentals- 
dentals are important, J>®| 
important only as incide®̂  
rying on commerce, 
banks and trains, i n l 
and building cities—*11 j] 
important, but they *rt 
only as minors—only I
tnls. God never 
they should bo treat'*“ .1 
of first importance. D ''I 
nors’ nnd not major*. 
of minors nnd major*) 
of incidentals nnd matl* l |  
consideration, is para 
powers of multitudes 
women of distinguish0.*1,]

The present industrij- 
the world, Mr. Henry 
more money in one 
times more, than I’huI 
his Ufa. Mr. Ford P°J 
mnnitarinn principle*- 
not received any eviden 
i* a Christian. When 
Earth’s greatest, indJiUJ
i* forgotten, the 
greatest Christian w*11• • - __ ISta/iftlA. • I __increasing multitude*- a j
is mixing his majors 
Haul learned accurate I I  
(ion of the major, *BJJ1 
with marvelous couruf ,:<l 
fice m atters of eternal *

(Continued on I
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Social 
la lendaf

of U - Fir3,tI. u  its regu-
me€ti^K m and *cf ' k it. the

3'-3° A t ,  Mrs.
Its. C- J ’l U  Kabun,

IS*wil1 act as
iH.iflfss meeting 

W j g ^ r v  Union 
“ ■‘/church will be 

3:30 °C,OC[SanfordCameron City 
[ to spend the week

the guest

Miss Ruth Myers Is 
Bride Of Hill Glynn; 
Married In Orlando Mr. and Mrs. Charles McBride 

or Crystal River are visitim, Mr 
and Mrs, W. J. McBride at their

, ., ,  .. ------- attactivo new homo nn Myrtleia the announcement of the mar- Avenue. * lyrue
Of much interest and surprise

illness
ville. at a hospital in Jackson-

^Coroiido SBench” Frl->  Morri» of West Palm f e re visiting her aunt,I Buerry. r  iU r  U at home on Cel,L  from several «eex»t e ' m i i a m  Brumljy, after two mouths stay
unvllle, N. §Mrs. A. Corpany and |rs F. E. Balmos spent
J. w t  vhH «nn M*r, and Mrs. W. R* heis ship was inLjneroti and Miss Cani- [wruting some time at 
1 iii Mr. and Mrs., and little daughter iwith them.__  Graham Huntertnn are at home from ves In Charlotte, stir's brother, Parks,I tiini home, p nturned on Friday jr (rip to Miami. He Mi sister, Mrs. U. K. ally at I-nkei Worth, of Sanford nccom-

|Hrs. J. K. Singletay 
ICity have as their 
|tuusins, Mr. and Mrs. 
Wary and two chil- 
irgia. The party haa 
hp to Miami and else- 
| Hast Coast.

Mrs. Alex (Scotty) 
lagain taken up their 
i Sanford after spend- 
iter part of the sum- 
jrsidence of Mr, Watt's 
liirown Miller on Cel-

|nge of Mirs Mabel In- 
i Guerry which comes 
urprise, has been an- 
taking place at West 

on a recent date, 
side there. Both are 
and will receive cno- 
from a host of friends 
lived in Sanford most 
, Mrs. Guerry is the 
Mr. and Mrs. John 
nfurd and West Palm 
Guerry is the young- 
Mr. and Mrs. W. R. 
ford.

riage of Miss Ruth Myres to Hill 
Glynn. The young couple motored 
to Orlando Tuesday evening where 
the ceremony was performed by 
Dr. A. D. Adock of the First Bap- 
tist Church.

Mrs. Glynn, a lovely blonde, was 
becomingly attired in a pansy 
crepe, made on stra ight lines, with 
hat and accessories to match. For 
the past nine months she has been 
a valued employee of the Southern 
Bell Telephone Company of this 
city. Since coming to Sanford she 
has made a number of friends by 
her attractive personality and is 
receiving best wishes for every 
happiness.

Mr. Glynn Is a well known young 
business man of this city, being 
the owner of the Palmetto Lunch 
Room on Second and Palmetto.

Mr. and Mrs. Glynn are pleas
antly located at 200 East Third 
Street and will be a t home to their 
friends there.

Misses Lottie Kate and Miss 
Mane Lucy Shaevall of Chipley 
spent some time vi«iting their 
grandmother, Mrs. H. J. .McMul
len, on Palmetto Avenue.

^ rs- B. A. fhmdspeed 
and little son, Philip and Miss Lenh 
Bartlett have returned from Clay
ton, Ga., where they were the 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. p. M. e i,j_ 
er.

Mrs, J, N. Robson and guest 
Miss Mildred Ross of Atlanta. Ga., 
Mrs. Mildred Peabody, Mrs. Noble 
and Mrs. Howard Overlin motored 
to Winter Haven Thursday where 
they spent the day very pleasant
ly.

Baptist Young People 
EnjoyPicnic Thursday

R. L. Shinholser arrived Thurs
day from Macon, Gn., where he has 
been spending several days. He 
stopped at St. Simons Island while 
en route home to visit relatives. 
Mrs. Shinholser and

Saturday Evening 
Sermon

(Contjnued from Page Four)
The wisdom of the ages Is em 

bodied in the Lord Jesus, nnd this 
wisdom finds expression in the 
counsel which He gives to you and 
to me at this very hour in the text 
which we are now studying. He 
counsels us today to give our rich
est blood, our keenest thinking, 
and our most sacrificial effort to 
the winning uf new recruits to the 
mightiest enterprise of all the 
ages. He counsels the attorney to 
make the practice of law a minor 
and the winning of lost men nnd 
women a major. He counsels the 
physician to make the healing of 
the body a minor, and the healing 
of the suul thru God's grace u 
major, lie counsels the farmer to 
make the growing of a crop an 
incidental, a minor, and the grow
ing of Christian graces in human 
hearts the matter of pre-eminent 
endeavor. Ho counsels the bnnker 
to make the handling of money n 
minor, nnd the depositing of the 
lives of the depositors with God 
n major. He counsels the builder 
to make the consulting of blue
prints an incidental, nnd the con
sulting of God a major. Are we 
ready, my comrades, to resolve

D riv
These 

cts
Home!

N O W fctft

Thursday evening the Intermed
iate B. Y. P. U, and two classes 
in the Intermediate Department of 
the Sundny School had n most de
lightful time at a picnic held out 
a t I^ake Mary.

A good crowd met a t the church 
a t 0 o'clock and the party motored 
out to the lake enjoying n refresh
ing swim. After which a bountiful 
picnic lunch was nerved.

will accompany them home.

At The Churches

Personals

Miss Lillian
.Shinholser are expected home Sun- thntm ir fives'shall h'c governed by 
day. Miss Marlon Relk of Cocoa. Him who is the superlative 'r e 

lation of wisdom?
Members of the First Bnptist 

Church, and Friends of My Lord, 
are you ready this morning to ac
cept the counsel of the Lord Je
sus? There are hundreds of 
church members in this district 
nnd in this city who are today lost 
to the work of the Kingdom and 
the master Winner wants to send 
us out for these. Are wa ready 
to go? Are we ready to go with 

...i,,,,. , g . .  . ... ----- | His courugc and His compassion in
ilotk.t Subject, The Storm-toss- j„ur hearts? There are other hun-

Georgc Hardin left Friday in 
his cur for various points in Geor
gia. ______

Robert Mason returned Friday 
from a 10 day trip to points iu 
Georgia.

Glenn Wlmbish left Friday for 
California where he will spend sev
eral weeks.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Sunday school 0:30 a. in.
Morning worship and sermon 11 

a. in. Subject. “The New Day for 
the Christian Forces of Florida.

Young People’s Unions, 7 o’
clock.

Evening worship and sermon 8

B E L -A IR
PRICES ADVANCE ON AUGTST 1st

ed Men and Women."
The music features promise to 

he very attractive, and effective.
i’revious to sermon the pastor 

will give a brief appraisement of 
tlie life of William Jennings Bry
an.

lodist Notes
MM A JENKINS

K

field returned to 
afternoon.

Thornley spent 
una Beach.
E. 8. Ward are 

end with Mr. 
t M Daytona Beach. 
Ptk>t of Anthony 
**rtml Weeks with 

and Sarah Lou

1- W. E. Rairuvs leave 
wnti in G*orgiu and 
I I#'hit friends and

i J J ^ .f c u h e r  of
1 Stitken,” en- 
I f f '  WirttluUy at 
Friday afternoon.
/ ' Uu| Redfwn of
f e V  andI Word visiting Mrs
I X n  ,arnil>'-E  A7a? of thcL , f  School prevent-

secn!tary
fulness fuunta,n Pen

,ni* ‘Inughter
7 » ill  / Vb '. huvc.‘.""days i„ San- 

«• >'■
gave n de- 

L l r rhome Friday 
' f”' of music and FMnJ. ftftKr whlch

cakes were 
a j-p lf  fieople en- 

festivities.
, office build- 

on iiouth

Imn, -Southern Bell 
t  building office 

laying ,R.W ,lllder.
«  Cost of Jir.0,000.

Jack Robson of Tampa is visit
ing at tho Robson home on South 
Sanford Drive.

ALL SOPI.S CHURCH
August 2nd, ninth Sundny after 

Pentecost, Mass at lit u. ni. Short 
(talk on "Our Civic Duty." by Fath
er Humphries.

Friday. First Friday of the 
month. A day of special devotion 
to the Secret) Heart.

Mass on all other Sundays of 
the month nt 8:00 a. m.

Bob Foster of Jacksonville is 
expected tonight to be the guest 
of Claude Robson.

J, D. Woodruff left this week to 
spend two weeks in Hendersonville, 
N. C. with his family.

Mils Madge Humphreys of Win 
ter Haven is the attractive guest 
of Miss Patty Lyles.

Miss Pauline Echols leaves to
day for Pinckard, Ala., where she 
will be the guest of friends.

Mrs. Paul Biggers and son Paul. 
Jr., have returned from a visit in 
Palm Beach with relatives.

Miss Gladys McCuller of Hast
ings will arrive today to be the 
guest of Mis3 Winnie Strong.

Mrs. E. A. Shaevall of Chipley 
spent u week here ns the guest J 
of her mother, Mrs. II. J. McMul 
lea.

Miss Mury Celle Kinluw leaves 
today for Tampa to spend some 
time as the guest of Miss Rigna 
Smit.

Mrs. F. P. Rines returned Thurs
day from a visit to Mountain City, 
Ga., where she was the guest of 
relatives.

Tiro many friends of Dr. Samuel 
Puleston will regret to know that 
he is ill in the Fernald-Laughton 
Hospital.

CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH 
Thos. .1 Armstrong, Pastor 

The regular services of the Con
gregational Church will he resum
ed Sunday, August 2.

The morning service will he at 
ft o'clock and the evening service 
at 8 o’clock. The pastor wilt 
preach at both hours.

The regular prayer meeting will 
be held Wednesday night at 8 
o’clock. It is hoped that there 
will be an manually latgc attend' 
a nee.

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
Rev, T. J Nixon, Parior. 

Sunday services as follows: 
Sunday school, F. B. Adams, Su

perintendent, O','In a. nr. Morning 
worship, Communion Service, 11 a. 
nr. Epworth League Meetings, 7 
p. m. Evening worship, Address 
on "How the Church can help in 
the Building of Our City." 8,p- 

A cordial invitation is extended 
to visitors and strangers to attend 
these services.

Clearwater Pharinaceutienl pro
ducts Company purchases It) acre 
site north of municipal golf links 
for manufacturing plant.

BARBECUE
Eat barbecued sandwiches at 

Rose Drive Filling Station, three 
miles out Sanford Ave. Cooked by 
experts.

Mrs. E. II. Smith and little 
grandson of Jacksonville ore the 
guests of Mrs. M. Black nnd Mrs. 
I. S. Irwin.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Joe M. Bryan and 
daughter spent Friday in Sanford 
with relatives while en route to 
their home in Ft. Meade.

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Herndon, an
nounce the lrirth of a son born 
July 31, weighing nine pounds. He 
has been named Emmett.

Notice Ladies—
For New Mattresses, renovating, 
upholstering, upholstery m ateria l 

CALL
Sanford

Mattress Factory
Phone 102-M

dreds of lost (ample right here in 
our midst, and the master Win
ner is anxious to have us go for 
these. Will we still defer nnd de
lay, or are we ready to go at His 
command? Can we say that we 
are His, and-decline to go? This 
is the biggest and tlrp greatest 
business this side the gates of the 
Eternal City. Are we ready to 
engage in this business with en
thusiasm and courage?

Fathers and mothers, this is pre
eminently the most important 
work to whieh your sons and your 
daughters |-an ever give them
selves. Are you ready, if God 
calls, to give your own to this 
work of supreme importance? 
There is no work on this Earth 
comparable to this. Are vve en
couraging our sons and our daugh
ters to give this first considera
tion?

Young men and yuung women, 
have you considered wisely the cad 
of the incomparable Christ? Do 
ymt understand that the many va
ried Kingdom enterprieaes offer to 
von your greatest opportunity for 
the investment of all your re
sources? Here, my young corn 
rades, is your pre-eminent oppor
tunity for the investment of your 
courage, your compassion, your 
heroism, and your wealth of 
thought. I had rather be used «d 
God in lending lost people to my 
Savior, and iu leading them to Dm 
heights ih Christian ministries 
than fo do anything else in tin 
world, I counsel you, my young 
comrades, to consider the claim- 
for multitudes of Christian work 
ers in .your native land. 1 counsel, 
you to consider the cluims of the 
millions of Eartli who have not 
yet heard of the lifting nnd the 
transforming power of the Man 
of Calvary. I counsel you to con
sider just now the call of the Lord 
Jesus Christ, "Come ye nfter me, 
and I will make you to become 
fishers of men."

In this lust moment you must 
hear this very personal ues<|tiuti 
If Christ calls you to Christian 
service, will Jf/ou answer that call ’ 
If He does not call you, l would 
not have you enter upon task- 
which He has not chosen for you. 
But, if He calls you, I would not 
for this world have you to refu-e 
to obey. May God give us the 
courage to candidly ask, "Lord, 
what wilt thou have me to do?"

That NOW is the time to join the CII AMBER OF COMMERCE for your 
membership in the Sanford Chamber of Commerce is an Investment and 
an insurance on the future enhancement of realty values in your com
munity. \ * .- -* » . V *

Bodwell Realty Co., Inc.
Phone 4 5 3

m
2 1 4  First St. W . R. Smith, Mgr. S k s  i
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Curtain
Materials

Marquisette in 
cream, ecru, rose 
and blue. .‘W in. 
wide, fast colors 

$1.00 yd

Hand Blocked 
Cretonnes

Larffc flower de
signs. Bright 
colors.
$1.25 and $1.50 

yard

Curtain Nets
Fine quality filet nets and marqui
sette, 30 to 40 inches wide.

50c to $1.00 yard

u
i

I
■Q

■a

3
:: ■

Tampa—Building permits issued 
first six months of this year c< 
teed by $1,000,000 total for l ’J'Jt

Mrs. Fannie C. Witten left for 
her home In I-akeland afte r spend
ing several days here as the guest 
of her brother, II. II. Chappell.

Mrs. W. C. Hill nnd little daugh
ter, Carolyn and Mrs. It. A. Now- 
mun and son, Hobby have returned 
from visiting points in Georgia.

The many friends of Mrs. Ray
mond Philips will be glad to know 
that she is nt home nfter a recent

Douglas MacLeanIN
“INTRODUCE

ME”
Ifs Laughing Lightning!

In Paris and Ihe Swiss
, „ tin' ,)t.ak of the “craziest” mountain in the Alps. 

Iw ith  the most screamingly funny bear chose you vu

s :: Every fast Gingham Cloth '

Light weight, soft finished material 
in all shades for drapery. Fast to sun

j. j ‘ 65c yard £ /

Kverfast Suiting V ^  V

For drapery guaranteed sun 
3<J inch. All shades.

50c Yard \

fast.

TO PERPETUATE  
A LOVING MEMORY

SU11.  s„ „ , ending in « thrilling, breath-taking nvu- 
hnclie of <snowballs—right into the arms of romance

W inch Poplin, fast colored drajyery, tan, blue and rose ..................... $1.05 yard

36 inch Scrim and Marquisette, white, ecru and tail. Fine quality 25 & 35c a yd 
20 pieces Cretonne, bright floral desig ns. 3(5 in. wide. Special a t .......35c yard

liRIMr*

on the scroll of time, nothing 
serves the purpose better than 
a well-designed monument. Let 
us help you plan a suitable one. 
Much depends on the object you 
have tn view, the amount you 
wish to expend, etc.

Seminole Marble Co.
Weal F irst Street

Milan e MONDAY
TUESDAY

oi Next Week—SpeAU Added Attraction
GERTRUDE MOODY

Singer of Popular Songs 
A Keith Headliner 

Special Stage Setting

m.4

The Yowell Company
t h i s  IS  THE AGE OF SERVICE— JOIN HIE t IIA  MHER Q P  C O M M E R C E  A N D  SERVE Y O U R  C I T Y

♦ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ u a M H u a m i |$ M V U I« |W L U U |U U t
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■ % X: ALVEREZ ALLOWS 
SANFORD 4 HITS  
AS TAMPA W INS

FLORIDA STATE LEAGUE 
(Second Hall)

Won Lost Pet,
Tampa ..................... 27 8 .771
I.nk'-lnnd . . 23 10 2>90

n  j  i  n u  i r  i /i St. Petersburg .. ■ IV “0 .'170Ra»L'cd Infield Work Celery Sanfftrd................. « :u .203
Feds Also Large Factor In 
Scoring of Smoker’s Eight 
Runs; IMay Ho.c Monday

TAMPA, AO|f. t.—The Tnmpn 
Smokers* won front Sanford here 
Friday by an 8 to I score In ft 
game featured by the excellent ’ ol ’ iyiuL't 
nitehing of Alvarez and the ragged 
infield work of the losers.

IIow They Stand EDWARDS G IVES | 
UP ONE HIT BU T  
LAKELAND WI NS

Today’s Games

-r .

B r a i n  1$
P h y s i c i a n  I n  C openhagen

FLORIDA STATE LEAGUE 
Lakeland at St. Petersburg. 
Only one scheduled.

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Chicago at Philadelphia.

NATION AI. LEAGUE
Won Lost Pet.

Pittsburgh .. 
New York .. 
Cincinnati .. 
Brooklyn 
Philadelphia

fir.m

SANFORD 
Wettlicrby, rf 
Dumny If. ... 
FrUbif, h .. ..
Wade, cf......
MeQue, .7b 
Bailey, lb 
Culbrrth, 2b. 
Alford, c 
A Iverson, p.
Kelly, ......
allunly ...... .

AD It II PO A E 
f. 0 0 2 0 «
2 1 1 2 0 0
1 0  1 2  2 1 
1 0  1 1 0
2 ( l i n t
3 0 Oi l  2
1 0 0 I f>
3 0 t» 1 1
n o o 0 0
:t o o o r.
i o o o o

Chicago
Boston

r.fi ;w
57 39 
51 44 
ic. 45 
•i.l 48 
45 52 
It 51 
30 5‘J

,001
2194
.517
.500
.471
.404
.470
.308

Pitcher Abo Scores Only Run s j j ouis at Boston. 
Made liy St. Petersburg; Detroit at Washington. 
L akeland’s One Hit With 3 Cleveland nt New York. 
Errcn Sc o t  2 in  Fourth 

DT*- •

COPENHAGEN, Aug. 1.—Talk 
about vitamins is a m atter of 

| fashion rather than a necessary 
adjunct to public health, is the 
r.piniun of Dr. S. Monrnd, Chief 
of the Queen Louise Children's 
lion pi tal, expressed in a recent dis
cussion of the subject.

I)r. Monrad said it is quite true 
that children need a great many

bread of the many, many children.
who for years and yen™ cannot 
stand animal fat. There • I

seriously to w a rn

On Sanford Avenue. Only one U. 
from First St. For quick sale « 

Real Bargain
these endeavors to overload these 
poor children with vitamin*., And
when all comes to alb what Jo 
we then know about the vitamins? 
We do not even know what t y 
are, and we know decidedly far

NATIONAL LEAGUE
ST. PETEitatiURG, Aug. I.— Brooklyn at Chicago. ■
iV Edwards held lakeland j'o VlrVd ii*ri»bone hit h  rr Friday and scoied 1 hiladclphia at J itt. burgh.

l‘a i  m a n y  in i ln a t rv  oil
things that are not so necessary i too littlo to make an • 
to the grown up person, hut gen-1 vitamins. Much o f t
irally speaking we, ns also our I vitamin* is theory. _
children, get quite enough vRa

Rot-

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Won Lost P et 

Philadelphia . . .. 62 32 .C00
^•Washington ..............00 35
j! I Chicago . . .......... e l 43
"i D etro it....................... ID 49

St. Louis ...............  48 50
Cleveland ........ 4fl 63
Now Y ork.................... M 55
B oston....................... 29 05

one nil. riTV rriuuy non seuieu , ‘ ... .__
one rur* himrclf Lut the Highland- j Ro-ton nt Cincinnati 
err. defeated the Saints. 2 to 1, 
counting twice on that loin 
which was coupled with three 
rors in one inning,

mins through normnl food, when ' t{* irnn< 4  S o li  F o i 'm C l*  
it is good nml well made. So fa r ' D d r O H S  O U I  i
;:s milk is concerned it ought to ln t lC R I U r  ID

.till
,5 IK 
.500 
.190 
.405 
.127 
,309

Totals 31 I 4 21 17
TAMPA AH R li PO A
Snead, 2b........... .. 1 <1 II 7 1
Hickey, 3b 3 0 1 3 2
Estrada, If ....... 1 0 2 1 0
W*dk, s.1............. .. 3 i 1 1 r.
t  "C, rf, 2 n Q 1 0
A Men, cf. .1 0 0 1) i)
tope/, c ....... ...4 1 1 7 0
Lesmer, lb __ _ .3 •> 1 7 1
Alvarez, p ..... . 3 11 1 0 2

Totnln ......... 27 8 7 27 12

0. 
E '

SOUTHERN LEAGUE
Won Lent Pet.

Nrw Orleans

II

v

xBattcd for Kelly in 9th.
Score by innings:

Sanford ................ 001 0(H) 000—1
Tampa 230 021 00

Summary—Two base hit. Dunum, liiminn.
Stolen ba e, Snead. Estrada, Weil , 
Wade. Sacrifice. Snead, Estrada,

Atlanta
Nashville .. . 
Mobile 
Chattanooga 
Memphis 
Little Rock
liirininghatii

59 45 
58 51 
5 1 60 
53 55 
Itt 63 
53 58 
fill 57 
18 5(1

.507

.519

.491

KELLY HITS HOME 
RUN AND GIANTS

LAKELAND All It H PO A
Buckley, 2I> 
Wi h h,

4 0 0 3
1 1 11 2 1

Kutfnce, rf .. ....4 1 1 1 1)
in i xiui, i r. .3 0 0 j a
E. Ed wan!*. lb ...3 (t * 1 7 •1
Kowalski, 3b. ...3 0 11 1 3
Cusack, If *1__1) 0 0 >» 0
P. Doyle, c »l II 11 11 •1
Ery, p ........ 0 11 1 I

Totals ..21) 2 1 27 to
SAINTS AH It H PO A
Mer,net, 2b, . . . f i 1) l *Jb
Allen, an. ....4 II 1 1 3
S. Doyb*. 2b. ... 1 (1 0 I 3
Brown, ef. .. 3 0 ! 1 0
Hernandez. 1(. . 3 0 1 *) II
11:1.1" lb. •> II 1 12 II
Cox, If. . • # II ■ a II
Block, e. 1 1) 0 i 1
II. Edward*, P 1 l 0 1 •S
Morris, uf. II II •1 11 0
/Shannon . 1 II 0 0 11

Tot a In 21 1 ft 27 13
/.Bait 'd fo 1'O': in 81 h.

£■£’ BOSTON WALLOPS 
INDIANS '
LOSING 3 IN ROW

1 he boiled for children but only for 
a short time, a long boiling caus
ing certain changes in the milk, 
which makes it less valuable.

With regard to the modern vita
min industry. Dr. Monrnd said: 

“The public hns vitamins on the 
brain, and in things like that !»us-

I’ilchin;; of Wingfield anti

BIRMINGHAM, Ain., August 1. 
-S a le  of Johnny "Stuffy" Stew- 
ait, star second baseman and enp-

.............. .. ... ......^  ______  tain of the Ilnrons, to the Wash-
ini ^i always t becomes interested, \ jngtnn Senators, was announced 
which Is quite natural. It will prove;... d |>y Manager Dubbs, of the. .. .. 4 till illimn C . . »« i.f ,11. " ■

Washington Senators

a great business success for a cou 
pie of years when the movement 
will die away, and nothing more 

W in G am e by S core o f  7*2; will be heard of the vitamins, if

Barons.
The Barons will receive an in

fir filer and a -cash consideration 
FI: It'S lead Mils Four Times ‘hil!lrt:» n i^ u iv e n  ordinary well f„r Stewart, u h o w iilre p o rt  to

at tale food they thrive well. A J the Senators at the end of the 
. . . .dekness like the Children-Scurvy current. season.

0 li

1 BOSTON, August 1—After hav-
2 iag lost three straight to CIcve 
11 land, tho Bed Sox hit solidly be.

0 il hind the pitching of Wingfield and
IMtonk the final game of the series 
0 Friday, 7 to 2. Good support al
ii ko aided Wingfield. Flagstead 
0 bad a ((orfoct day at bat and play- 
0 ed .veil in the field.
0 Tin* Box Score

sickness like the Children-Scurvy current season.
(the Barlow disease) is never seen Tllp j(|entjty 0f the player was 
now. It was due to the lack of C -1 not maij0 pUblic The cash consid- 
I itamines, but since the rational |iraliun n|so withheld. was declar
care f«r children has progressed i w(‘ t() j>(, onc (lf thc, largest ever

much and since the milk is boil- 1 ,,ai<l for an inf ii-lder in tiie history 
, | less, it baa disappeared so that t ||0 .Southern League.

W«.lk, A On icy,. Don bln piny, Gill, 
breth to Bailey. Left on hare. Kan-
ford 9; Tnmpn 4j Hits off Alver- 
son 0 jn 0 (pitched to one hatter 
In firnt). Hit by pitcher, l»v Kel- 
ley (Bailey); by AlverHon (Sneud). 
Struck out iiy Alvaro* 3. L>dng 
pi I diet, Kelly. Umpires, Pieli. T im 1 
1:55.

BEAT CHICAGO \-\
New York I’liiyor 8nckn Out 

Iluner in IHghlli With Two
On llasis; Keel Snx Heal 
Graves, Dodges Heal Caril.s iiVt"l*v niYdi

i .
Yesterday’s

Results

I IIB'AGO, August I. George 
Killy, of tiie New York Gimita, 
socked out a lioine run with two on 
lia e iii the eight.i inning Friday, 
enabling New York to defeat Chi
cago, 1 to 3, in the final game of 
the series. The Culm iiit Wny-

Rcore by innings:
Lakeland 000 200 Oil
Kt. Peterrburg . . OHO IMMi nil 

Ruinmary- Stolen bare, W 
Double play, Kowalski to Edward::,
Ei v to Doyle to Edwards. Left on Myalt, r 
li.. e, I Eaint s II. Base 
on balls off Edward) 2; Ery 3.
Struck out by Edwards 3; Ery 

by Ery (Allen n 
II nmnder.), 1'mpiiei Baxter a 
Wine, 'litre l :■!(>.

CulfS Buy Him

FLORIDA STATE LEAGUE 
Tnmpn 8; Sanford 1.
Kt. Petersburg t; Lakeland 2.

land Dean haul in tin' seeoj^l in-

NATIONAt. LEAGUE 
Chicago 8; New York 4. 
Cincinnati 4; Boston 3.
Kt. Louis 4; Brooklyn 9. 
Other, wet grounds.

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
Boston 7; Cleveland 2. 
Others, rain.

K for two runs and lleathcote 
registered the third run with n 
four-bagger in the sixth. A h 
on halls and Grimm’s error 
way fur New S ink’s victory in tiie 
eight h timing a a Kelly fame 
ttuough with hi : |, |IIW immediately 
afterward.

Seoie by innings:
Now York 010 Olio 007 M-n
( hleago 020 uni mm l-'.i-l

llatlei Ic i: Dean, Nehf and (low- 
■ ly, llartiey; Katii'ftnnn and H art
nett.

,,a?° V "  tl* ;-ct tb-
III til" T  tiL'j.

r.-

KOIJTII ATLANTIC LEAGUE 
Columbia 3; Gru nvillo 9. 
Augusta 5; Knoxville l.
Aliii on 3; Auliuville 7.
Chgrlotle 4; Spin (unburg 6,

REDS WIN, 1 TO 3 
CINCINNATI, August I.—With 

Jakie May on the mound, Ciiain- I J 
nati gathered Its seventh eonsecu-1 j 
live game by defeating llo.ilon, t 
to 7, in the opening game of the 
present series. Although May al
lowed eight hits and gave base,! 
on balls, he pitched remarkably 
well when in tight places.

Score by innings;
I bis ton Out 000 011—3-8-1
Cincinnati 2110 002 00x—1-5-0 

, , . Batteries: Barnes, Murqunrd ami
Y  O U U lY o lC S S I O n a !  Glbioi,; May urn! Wingo.

0 0

SOUTHERN ASSOCIATION 
Birmingham 12 11; Chattanooga 

15-11.
Mobile -t; Little Rock I .
New Orleans 5; Memphis I. 
Others not scheduled.

Makes Course in

h .It-

DODGERS BE \ I < VUDINAI S
--------  ST. LOUIS, August I. Dnxxy1

PALLAK, Tex., August I Hm- Vance pilcbed in his umal o rik.- 
ry Cmqivr, young golf profi mal, out form and Brooklyn defeated 
established what Is believed In l>" the_Cardinals today, ti in 1, thu 
It world’s record when be made a ' 1,tiding the series _ with an even 
ncqre of Oil over the IH-hule Tun- 1 teak. \ mice's victory was hin 
slmi course late yesterday. A fifteenth, lie fanned eight men, 
previous record of 62 for a com <• Seme by iiuduga: 
l»f this length was made by Wal- Brooklyn nun irjii (125 !• 11-1
icr llagcn In Florida last winter. •'t. Louht HI9 non till | HI II]
Cooper pulled Just twenty three I Batteries: Vance and Delhi try; 
times on the 18 greens. Dirkerinuil and O'Furndl.

CLEVELAND Alt It u PO A
.Inmicanii, it. . l I 11 t l)

1 McNulty, rf, . 
Speaker, cf. ..

,, r»
.. n

t
U

*» •1
3

0
0

Sewell, m s .  ., 4 II 1 0 i
ilium i, Di. .. . 1 11 U II) 0
1 FowHter, 2b. 1 0 1 3 3

I.ut/.he, lb. . t (1 0 0 1
Myalt, e. . 3 0 0 3 0
Karr, p. . .. 4 1) 0 0 1

Totals . .. 37 D 10 21 9
BOSTON Alt R n PO A
Flagstead, rf. *# 1 1 0
Kzxrll, 3b. it 1 •j II -•'»
Boone, rf. 5 1 ;; 3 0
Carlyle, If. 1 u 0 4 0
Wamhy, III. 1 • I 2 10 0
Rogell, 2b. ■1 II 0 1 l

I Pridhro, 1, 1 0 > 1 3 if**
' Pieillich, e. 
Wingfield, p.

1 (1 1 *1 li
1 1 1 0 5

I lannot now even show it to toy
students.

“Apparently the children are to
fie Idled with vitamins now, and 1

'l'i,‘T ("u  n o  * a- urn afraid it is just ns bad ns giv-a ii it n  r u  A i. In|£ l!(. m tm( f(;w )t for j,,.
0 laicc, been proved tlmt it is pou-
1 ilde to call forth eczema in rats
II' i.y giving them too many vita* 
,, m in . and I consider it probable 
j that the inino tiling will apply to 
p | our children,"
() Relative to a proposal of mix- 
0 ing vif-.iiniiu with margarine, Dr.
„  I Monrad said!

“l! they commence mixing vita
mins in vegetable margarine, I 
-hall ii11i know bow to butter the

Jacksonville Firm 
invests In Sanford

Announcement of the sale of th i 
Carter Lumber Company interests 
in this city was made Friday by 
W. P. Carter, former manager, to 
the Seminole Lumber and Export 
Company of Jacksonville. The 
con iderntlun was nut made public, 

K. A. P. Hudgins, according to 
the announcement, will be mana
ger of the local plant. The new 
company is taking possession at 
once, il was stated.

Set New World Record

u

38 15 27 13 n ,Totals ..
Keore by innings

Cleveland 002 00() 000—2
if" 7ml mill Oil 1Jx—7 :

Summary: Two base hit, Enzell. I 
Sacrifice, Carlyle. Double play, I 
Sewell to Fewster to Burnfl. 1^‘lt 
mi base, Cleveland i l ;  Boston ID. 
Bine mi balls, off Kim; Strut-!, 
out by Wingfield I. Tniny pitch* 

t;» r . Wingfield (Sewell), Wild 
pitch, Kurr. Empires, McGowan 
and Owens. Time 1:45.

Till is Gnle Staley, stellar -ero'id- 
baseninn of tho Siilislmry ()». (M 
( lull. Piedmont League, who was 
;old to the Chicago Cubs I he oth
er day. lie's reported to be a 
great prospect,

vr OUT OUR WAY Hv Williams

KlUiHtM BUI 4
>Ct\ Y tKi MO
f n u n n v . i l  1

i t ; W aI I  DOmT  . MLM3E.L?
’/ vI M t w o  v jm T E .

HOf7£>E At<OuM /

; it o a o ',t h  ( ;•
IC E m b T vW /  

) S  i .OH

m

:

E .  F .  L A N E
: REALTOR

Rooms 501-502. Rhone 95 
Firnt Natlonnl Rank Building

SALES FORCE
M. M. STEWART I)0 uglas ki

H m

S
Wright, Warlow and Company

Arc Now Receiving ApplicalJon For

F irs t M o r ta g e  Um s
tu .
1

on Improved Business and Resldenlial Pron,, 
in Sanford

Funds immediately available subject to UU 
examination.

APPLICATIONS FOR APPRAISAL! 
SEE

DuBOSE AND HOLLER
REALTORS

112 Park Avenue

■■■■ ■ ■ aaaaiM aH aaaB M H aB iaaB H aaH aaiH aaauie

Beach Proper
IS SCARCE

AND GETTING SCARCER 
ALL TIIE TIME

YOU WILL HAVE TO PAY PER FOOT t 
VERY NEAR FUTURE WHAT IT COST PI

NOW

The: - four lassies hung lift ft new world record for women by negotiat
ing the 110-yard relay race at the recent National A. A, U. games out 
on the coast in 52 2-5 seconds. From left to right they are: Helen 
Filkey of Chicago; Frances Ruppert, Philadelphia; Maybelte Gilliland, 
New York, and Eltu Cartwright of Eureka, Calif, Miif.s Kilkcy is an 
all-round athlete, being u world record-holder in the broad jump and
low hurdles a., well.

N e w  S m y r n a  B e
For Further Information. 
Call at Montezuma Hotel.

II. 15 SCIIULTE REALTY CO.
illAKU RESERVATION EARLY

Q y a b i ; /

/ y

„4u.w - r:

m

We’re Neigh hors Here!

Ilieiv is nothing stiff or formal about 
Ihis bank. We are always glad to 
serve you and we want you to come 
in often.

Y O U R  FLIT U UK

You w ant to make your future happy. Onr d 
ways to do this is tu open an acruimt with th* 
County Bunk and make a deposit to your ct*<iifi*| 
every week or every month. Il will help Jott 
Inunrial edifice that will furnish shelter #  w  
Htnrin.

I Per Cent Interest Puld on Saving* An*

FIRST n a t i o n a i  b a n k

Can din
a d d i t i o n

8APtPOIIII, K |,\.

n

to rm a.

GO Feet

Li t A(. 11 ! 11 t and Second Street:: on Sanford Avenue 

At $1110.00 per front foot.

—A unique “follow 
up” servico from us 
that insures you 
getting every frac
tion of mileage built 
into these marvel
ous tires. Learn the 
nature of this serv
ice-it’s worth while.Wight Bros. Co.

J j e m i n o l G  ( j f o u n f i j l }
Sanford,Fla.

STRENGTH -  SERVICE -  PROCKg

\aaaaaxaaaaiiaHuganilHHB
H ■ a a a a a a a a a a a a a a K B a a a a H a a a u b

e e l Allen &  Brei
I,n,,,l,“K ‘,l1 (VI,'rv Avonm* adjoining two stores that
101,111 "n 1 l Avenue, it taken quick can be pur- 
cii.tiicil at 7̂ .1.00 a front foot on on-

Real Estate Auction Sales. Let us sell y°ur

AT AUCTION
We nre permanently located in 

OUR SALES FORCE are EXPERT 

Wo guarantee Satisfaction.

If you have Pioperty you want sold—List 
and kiss it good-bye.

Britt-Chitlenden Healiy Company, Inc.
Sanford .

ALLEN AND BREN'I
n
S llfl E. Second Street, Sanford,
m
* l u a u i  »**M n«*»»wuoia« u m h h u r  * * * ****  1
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- Rock' 
Shipped From Florida During 1924

S ^ .  S - T  J U SoUecrcd in co-op-
ologiff1 United statesfith »the en 'i™  , |ft 2 _V irvpY amounted to 2,- 

,“l t \Z ' the total value 
long nl7 470- The av- 

ton during the 
Plu . Fi nobble phosphate 
m la,nforPhard rock $4.39. 

P  r J L k  pboeplmte comes 
M  M.chua. Marion and 
tfrom_ H almost en-
Jountics. n̂ ^  unsettled
exported- bccn onc
In Sitttatlon to the

on*  U  years by on tea j„,m* of**JS #
u

the 
the hard

comes
coun
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phosphate-

^SSSSrtn  r
* f i r  front normal they 

'rt. ' , h0|e better than in 
***. jufrict. The greater anu in ms**, 
Output from the pebble valued $7,387,897.

field is consumed within the Unit- 
ed Stntes, although export ship
ments of pebble rock have increas
ed very decided! - in the last few 
years. Of the total 1921 output 
of phosphate from Florida the land 
pebble constituted 94.1 per cent.

Sales of Florida phnsnhnto from 
1920 to 1924 were as follows:

Of hard rock, in 1920, 400,219 
long tons valued $4,525,191; in
1921, 175,774 long tons valued $1,- 
800,071; in 1922, 188,084 longs tons 
valued $1,308,201; in 1923, 199,- 
516 long tons valued $1,071,075; in 
1924, 113,115 long tons valued 
$029,579.

Of soft rock, in 1920, 13,053 long 
tons valued $190,551; in 1921, 4,- 
419 long tons, valued $20,153; In
1922, 440, long tons valued $3,500.

Of land pebble, in 1920, 2,935,182
long tons valued $14,748,020; in n
1921, 1,599,835 long tons valued Uodwell Realty (’»»„ l,„t 12, HR; 8 
$8,004,818; in 1922, 1,870,003 long Bodwell Realty Co., Lot tl IJlk 8jl__  _.1__1 «  net) Odl . iruin II, UIA O

Bodwcll Realty Co., Lot 4, nik 7 . . . .  . 
Bodwell Realty Co., Lot 5, Blk 7 .........
Bodwcll Realty Co., Lot 6, Blk 7 ......
Bodwell Realty Co., Lot 7 Blk 7
Bodwell Realty Co., Lot 8,’ Blk 7 .........
Bodwell Realty Co., Lot 9, Blk 7 
Mrs. Elizabeth H. Williams, Lot 10. Blk
Bodwell Realty Co., Lot 11, Blk 7 .....
Bodwell Realty Co., Lot 12, Blk 7
Bodwell Realty Co., Lot 13, Blk 7 .....

Amended Hat of Blocks 8 and !
R. E. Jackson, Lot 1, Rlk 8 ..................
Bodwcll Realty Co,, Lot 2 Blk 8 
Bodwell Realty Co., Lot 3, Blk 8 .........
Bodwell Realty Co., Lot I, Blk 8 ........
Bodwell Realty Co., Lot 5, Blk 8 ....
Bodwell Realty Co., Lot 6, Blk 8 ........
Bodwell Realty Co„ Lot 7, Blk 8 .......
Bodwell Realty Co., Lot 8, Blk 8 .........
Bodwell Realty Co., Lot 9, Blk 8 ........
Bodwell Realty Co., Lot 10, Blk 8 .......

tons valued $7,053,821; in J923, 2,- 
318,137 long tons valued $7,987,752 
and in 1924, 2,289,466 lung tons

«an Woman Picas 
fOldtime Families

NE, Ger. Aug. A 
. against the “insults to 
.manhood that are offered 
public life of today through 
literature, the movie* « jd

i."« «  ."ropo:‘,d

tion with the millennial celebra
tion of the Rhineland. She plead
ed for resumption of the oldtime 
family life.

Fostering of a more intellectual 
life for young women, a healthier 
physical training as a safeguard 
against the demoralizing influence 
of the present day. were advocat
ed by Frau von Tilling. A con
scientious devotion to household 

.-. I,,-:,.., the German work also, she thought, would lm-
liniL,lw ht-l.l in eonju n c  prove tho,moral ^poiso^of_womcn.

-...58.13 252.10
... 58.13 252.10

252.10
-.58.13 252.10
—58.13 252.10

256.66
....46.64 202.27

260.21
867.3G
275.39

....63.5 276.3d

...140 607.15
, Sanford, Fla.
-105.5 847.81
....58 251.5:/
....58 261.53

251.53
....58 251.53
....58 251.53
....59 255.87
...195.5 847.81
.... r*s 251.53
....58 251.53
... 58 251.53
.....58 251.53

251.53
... 59 255.87
....58 251.53

251.53
.... 58 251.53

251.53
251.53

....58 251.53

....59 255.87

POS1TF THE NORTH EAST CORNER OF LOT 14. BLOCK 2 
Im VYFA 1 It AND UNION AVE. FROM MELLONVILLE AYR 
L l W  SUMMERLIN AVE. 21 FEET IN WIDTH WITH

ROCK BASE SURFACED WITH ASPHALT.
following is the final estimate for paving the above named 
ft feet in width with a 5” rock base surfaced with asphalt.
, Yds. Grading @ .............................................................  r'T--',! !
i Ft. curb a t 71k ..................................
,Ft. Headers @ ...............................................................
Vds. Macadam foundation 5” thick @ 7GC ...............' *891.88

, Vds. Brick Pave (Flat) @ 40c .............
Yds. Alley returns @ 30c .....................

.Yds. surface treatment a t 30c................
jits Type A @ 35.00 .............................—"

1. Ft. 1 inch House connection at 45c.....
t  Ft. 6" Sewer @ 50c .............................
|Ft. 18" Storm Sewer @ 1.55.................
ent of cost of 18" Sewer to be borne by Sewer Bond Issue.)

lanhoes @ 50.00 ..........................u,i. j >
h Ft. 3 inch Drain Tile a t $100.00 Per M.................... *

Ft. 12” Storm Sewer (5) 1.0B .... .................................
Ft. 18" Storm Sewer 0-6 1.25 ......................................  803.2a |

[ent of cost of 18" Sewer to be borne by Sewer Bond Issue.) 
Ft. 21" Storm Sewer 0-6 (y> 2.70 ...... :......... —------ 1,266.30

Bodwell Realty

Bodwell Realty Co., Lot 2, Blk 9
Bodwell Realty Co., |,„t 3, Blk 9 ..................
Bodwell Realty Co., Lot I*. Blk 9 ..................
Bodwcll Realty Co., Lot 5, Blk 9 ...................
Bodwcll Realty Co., Lot 6, Blk 9 ........................ ...” r
Bodwell Realty Co., Lot 7, Blk 9 ..................

Mellonville, Sanford, Florida 
E. F. Lane, Beg. at the N. E. Cor, of Int. 

of Union Ave. and Mellonville Avenue 
Run N. on W. line of Mellonville Ave.
783.5 ft. W. 125 ft. S, to Union Ave. 
h. to Reg. (Less Right df Way for
First Street) . .............

M argaret Wilson, Blk 22 ...............  .....................
Margaret Wilson, Blk 28 ............................

The above and foregoing Final assessments are payable in full 
up to September 1. 1925 without interest; and after such date 
said assessments are payable in 10 equal annual installments with in
terest nt 8 per cent per annum on all deferred payments.

Witness my hand as City Clerk, and the seal of the City of San
ford. Florida this 31st day of July, A, I)„ 1925.

L. R. PHILIPS, City Clerk,
Publish August 1, 8, 15, 22 and 29th.

A meeting of the Equalizing Board of the City of Sanford, F la , 
will bo held nt the City Hall at 2:30 p. M., on the 10th day of August 
A. D., 1925 nt which meeting said Board will hear any and nil com
plaints and objections ns to such special assessments, and will a t said 
time adjust and equalize said assessments on n basis of Justice and 
right, and when said special assessments are so equalized and adjust
ed, same will then stand confirmed and be, and remain binding liens 
upon the property against which snid assessments are mnde until paid 
in accordance with provisions of Resolutions No. 228 & No. 229, adopt
ed by the City Commission of tho City of Sanford, Fla., on July 13th, 
1925.
<Senl) L. R. PHILIPS. City Clerk.
Publish July 25th & Aug. 1st., 1925.

SPECIAL ASSESSMENT ROLL PREPARED UNDER AUTHORITY 
OF RESOLUTIONS NO. 221. No. 223 and No. 226, adoptrd on the 
13th day of July, A. D., 1925, by the City Commission of the City 
of Sanford, Florida.

The following is tho estimated cost of paving Union Avenue from 
Pump Branch to Mellonville Avenue with sheet asphalt on n 6-Inch 
rock base except where the present 15 ft. grouted brick pavement can 
be utilized for a base, a width of 40 feet from Pump Branch to the 
center line of Chapman Avenue; a width of 32 feet from the center 
line of Chapman Avenue to Snn Carlos Avenue ami a width of 21 feet 
from San Carlos Avenue to Mellonville Avenue.

From Pump Branch to center line of Chapman Avenue.
260 cu. yds. grading tf? 50c ................................................ .........  $ 130.00
260 lin. ft. concrete curb & gutter @ 85c ........... .......... . 221.00
615 sq. yds. paving @ 2.00 ..........................................................  1,230.00

2 inlets @ 35.00 ................................................. .......................  70,00
200 lin. ft. 3-inch drain tile <[? 100.00 per M.............................  20.00
Engineering, legal expense, advertising etc..............................  134.50

y

3,042.25
910.72
59l.lt

Los* credit on 100 lin. ft. granite curb @ 40c .......  40.00
150 sq. yds. brick @ 1.17 ..............................................  175.50

1,805.50

215,50

78.111
. 237.30 
3,040.50 

. 105.00 

. 210,00
386.00 

... 29.50
310.00

.............................................................
|n. Ft. 21" Storm Sewer 0-6 <K> 2.75 
fi. Ft. 24" Storm Sewer 6-8 @ 3.75

..............  26,695.53

........................2.582.25

...............    187.50
iimuents At Street Intersections......................................  13.00
fork ........................................................*.............................  591.91
>* Inspection of Materials ..............................................  75.18
pease Adv., Etc. 2 per cent ............   602.96
ng 5 per cent ...............................................................  I,a07.52

SPECIAL ASSESSMENT ROLL PREPARED UNDER AUTHORITY 
OF RESOLUTIONS No. 228 & No. 229, adopted on the 1.7th day of 
July, A. !>., 1925, by the f i t> Commisslun or ihe City of Sanford. 
Florida.

The following is the estimated cost of paving Eighth Street 
from Summerlin Avenue west to the East line of Tier "H" In E. R. 
Trafford’s Map of the Town of Sanford. Florida, 21 feet in width with 
a 6-inch rock base surfaced with asphalt from Summerlin Avenue west 
to Mellonville Avenue and with sheet asphalt on a 6-inch rock basal 
from Mellonville Avenue west to the East line of Tier "11" in E. R 
Trafford’s Map of the Town of Sanford, Florida.

(1) From Summerlin Ave. to Mellonville Ave.
1100 cu. yds. grading 6i> 50c ................. ......... ........  ........  $ 700.00
1800 lin. ft. curb & gutter @ 85c ........... .......  ... 1,530.00
100 lin. ft. flush curb fit) 3 5 c .....................................  35.00

2550 sq. yds. paving (a) 1.80 ................. ...................................  3,315.00
1000 lin. ft. concrete alley returns (jv 30c ......................  300.001
200 lin. ft. 18-inch pipe @ 3-00 400.00
300 lin. ft. 12-inch pipe (ji> 1.10 .......... ——...... ...... .—.........  330.00

1 manhole ......- ................................................................. ........  60.00
2 inlets (n> 35.00 .............................. .....................................  70.00

1800 lin. ft. 3-inch drain tile <p> 100.00 per M. 180.00
Engineering, legal expense, advertising etc ..........................  511.65

220 cu, yds. grading @ 50c ......................................................
2920 lin. ft. curb &, gutter (ft) 85c ..............................................
5380 sq. yds. paving @ 2.00 ......................................................

10 inlets (yi 35.00 ................... .................................................
1110 lin. ft. 12-ineh pipe @ 1.10 ..............................................

2 manholes @ 60.00 .................................................................
2500 lin. ft. 3-lnch drain tile <?i> 100.00 per M..........................
Engineering, legal expenses, advertising, etc ............ ..........

2,517.32 
$6.111

Less credit 500 sq. yds. brick foundation 0) 80c

Total estimated cost ............................................
To be borne by adjacent property owners.

Number of feet frontage .................. - ........................
Assessment per foot frontage ...............................  ■

From San Carlos Ave. to Mellonville Ave.
1DOO cu. yds. grading @ 5 0 c .................. ........................... ...........
1250 lin. ft. concrete curb & gutter @ 85c ..............................
1600 sq. yds. paving (tp 2.00 ........................................................

2 inlets (TO 35.00 ............................ ....................................—••
300 lin. ft. 12-iach pipe <fi> 1.10 .............................................

I manhole ...................................
1000 lin. ft. 3-inch drain tile at 100.00 per M................. ..........
Engineering, legal expense, advertising etc............................

•wrr

bl ............................................................................... 32,258.75
in*' entirely by adjacent property owners.
Lf feet frontage .............. ....................................... 7,438.42
f t  per foot frontage .... ........... 1.33678

FRED T. WILLIAMS, Engineer., 
Feet Final

Description Frontage Assessments
Mayfair, Sanford, Fla.

Cline, Lot 5 Block 1 ...........................  . 563)1
Cun, Lilt 6 Block 1 ................................. 61.11
■ bitktns.in. Lot 7 Blk 1 .........  61.4 I

[•McKir.lv, Lot 8 Blk. 1 ..........................  61.41
Bridgctt, Lot 9 Blk. 1....................... 61.11 ,

IMcKirdy, Lot 13 Bik. 1 ..........................61
IMwzh’.m, Lot 14, Blk. 1...........................61

Lot 9 Blk. 2 ......................................61
Co., Lot 10 Blk. 2....................  01
Co, U  11, Blk 2 ......................  61
Co, Let 15 Blk. 2 . ........................61

M,t>’ C'I.,S. 10 F t. Lot 6 Blk. 3 1"
lfalty « Ut 7 Blk. 3.........................  56

r ' • Lot 8 Blk. 3 ...........  56
f*Ity Co., Lot A .........................................  82.2
**l!y Co., Lot It............................ .....  82

‘ f. a C ......  82
e,l‘y co. Lot d ................ :.....................  82

^■ihy Co, Lot E ......................................... 82
J*!y* U-t I, Blk 6 ...................................... 57.05

Lot 2, Blk 6 ....... ..................  57.13
mi>8on- Lot 3, Blk 6
r*y* I. Blk 6 .....
,r*r, Lot 5, Blk 6 .. 
r’̂ <. Lot 6, Blk 6 . 

i* Lot 7. |i|k 6 ...
N Blk 6 .........

)hl.<on, Lot 9
} Lot 1". Blk 6 ...........................................57
^  Lot 11. Blk 6 ................... 57

Lot 12, Blk 6 .......................................57
*ri' hL Lot 13. Blk 6 ................................... 67
'F. Lot 11, Blk 6 210.16

Co., Lot 1, Blk 5 ..................................56.81
“l‘\  Lot 2. Bik 5 ........................................... 57
r,- ‘ > & ( \  F. Teague, Lot 3, Blk 5 ...........57

Lot Blk 5 .......  ..............................57
Lot 5, Blk 6 .................. ..............57

j | ty ( o-. Lot 6. Blk 5 ...............................57
"MW Co, Lot 7, Blk 5 ............................. 194.5

, hittonden, Lot 8, Blk 5 56.81
Pwliy Co., Lot 0, Blk 6 r.7
B‘' a ly < "•. Lot 10. Blk 5

6 ...........
...................................57.13

.................................  57.13
..................................... 57.13
..................................... 57.13

........................... 107.13
...............................................66.81
Blk 6 ...................................67

r  ‘ ty Co, Lot II, Blk 5 
P  ty r '*- Lot 12, Blk 5 
£  , y ' ° -  Lot 13, Blk 5 
r*  ty L'>t 14, Blk 5 
, ‘, y r °o Lot 1, Blk 1 ... 

' ty Co., Lot 2, Blk 1

........................... 57

...........................57

........................... 57

........................... 57
......................... 191.5
...................   56.84

.57
1 °» Lot 3, Blk I .................................57
<’°*. Lot 4. Blk t .................................57
Co.. Lot 6, Blk | ................................ 57

Fe.i, ,V°” Lot 5- « ........................... 57
L  \  ” Lot 7* Ulk » .............................. - - 5 7
F  • ot L Blk 7 ............................  10^.15

246.80
265.15
265.15
265.15
265.15
261.54 
26 1.61
264.54 
264.64
264.54 
264-54

43.37
242.86
212.86
356.48
355.62
355.62
355.62
355.62 
217.11
217.76
247.76
217.76
217.76
247.76 
851.91
216.50
247.20
247.20
217.20
247.20
247.20 
951.75
216.50
217.20
217.20
247.20
247.20
247.20
813.50
246.50
217.20
2 17.20
217.20
217.20
247.20
813.50
2 16.50
247.20
247.20
217.20
247.20
247.20
247.20
859-25

Total estimated cost .........................- .................................. 7,164.65
To be borne entirely by adjacent property owners.

Nunber of feet frontage .................. ................. ..... 1,578.15 ,*
Assessment per foot frontage ......  $1.73

(2) From .Mellonville Ave. to East Line of Tier **11", K. It. 
Trafford’s Map.

1000 cu. yds. grading @ 50c .................  .............................  $ 500.00
* 850 lin. ft. concrete curb & gutter (>v 85c ..........  722.50

50 lin. ft. flush curb @ 35c    17.50
588 |in. ft. concrete alley returns (S> 30c ... ...........  176.40

1000 sq. yds. paving @ 2.00   2,0110.00
325 lin. ft. 12-inch pipe (K> L10 ...............................................  375.50

2 inlets (a) 35.00 ............ .....................................................  70.00
1 manhole ............. ............................................ .....................  60.00

1000 lin. ft. 3-inch drain tile ............................. 100.00
Engineering, legal expense, advertising, etc.............................. 321.91

Total estimated cost ............
To be borne by adjacent property owners.
Number of feet frontage........ ...................... 920
Assessment per foot frontage — ... $6.21

500.00 
1,062.50 
3,200.00

70.00
330.00
60.00

100.00
118.30

5,7 10.80

Name: Description

Total estimated cost ................................................................. 1,325.84
To be borne entirely by4 adjacent property owners.

Number of feet frontage ..........................  H23.97
Assessment per foot frontage ................ $5.25

FRED T. WILLIAMS, Engineer.
Feet Preliminary

NAME Description Frontage Assessment
Fort Mellon, Sanford, Fla.

W. A. Zachary, Lot 18 ... .... 140 662.20
Fort Mellon Development Co., 1-ot 36 .... 55 260.15
port Mellon Development Co., Lot 37 .... 05 269.15
Fort Mellon Development Co., Lot 38 .... 55 269.15
Fort Mellon Development Co., Lot 39 .... 65 269.15
Fort Mellon Development Co., I<ot >0 57 269.61
Fort Mellon Development Co., Lot 58 . 137.0 650.38
Fort Mellon Development Co., Lot 76 137.5 659.38

Pace Acres, Sanford, Florida.
N. Ingram—

The West 119,2 feet of North I2U feet of
lot 13 ......................................................... ....  148.2 790.98

N. Ingram -
North 1-" f*'ct of I-ot 12 .......................... ... 270.95 1,303.97

K F. Lane. North 121) feet of Lot 10 161 2,189.50
Long’s Addition. Sanford, Florida

203.03

H. S. Long
Lot 9 & lleg. nt the NE Cor. of said Lot 
9 run N. 1 degrees E. 100 ft. West 117 ft. 
S. I degrees W. 100 ft., East 117 ft. to
D'C- • ...............

[I. S. Long, Lot 10 ................. ............................
II. S. Long, Lot 11 ---
I I  I ju n g , L o t  12
B. S. Lui g. Lot 1 3 ...................  ......
II, 8. Lung, L°t 14 ....
II s. Lung, l"[ Li ... ............
| |  S Long. U‘*tr- »t intercscction uf the ccn- 

l,nK ,,f Eighth St. with the West line of 
Ave. run West 419 feet, South 

107.7 feet to West line of

117
45.17
49
-19
19
49
49

611 25 
2:18.72 
257.2a
257.25
257.25
257.25
257.25

116 5 2,186.68

Mellonville 
150 feet East
Mellonville Ave. thence N I degrees h. to 
big (I vs* the -North 33 feet)

“ 'o[U.e ,, hereby given to any and all persons interested m the
. V \  scs'ments against the various pieces of property above de- 

*SlWJ,il| ,ni,| special assessments are payable in full within thir-

Snnford Hotel Realty Co., Lot 19 blk K
Sanford Hotel Realty Co., la»t 20 blk K
Sanford Hotel Realty Co., Lot 21, blk K
Sanford Hotel Realty Cu., Lot 22 blk K
Sanford Hotel Realty Co., Lot 23 blk K
Sanford Hotel Realty Co., Lot 21 blk K
Sanford Hotel Realty Co., Lot 2 • blk K
Sanford Hotel Realty Co., Lot 26- Idk K
Sanford Hotel Realty Co., Lot 27 Idk K
Sanford Hotel Realty Co., Lot 28 blk. K
Sanford Hotel Realty Co., Lot I, blk I,
Sanford Hotel Realty Co., Lot 18 blk L
Sanford Hotel Realty Co., Lot 13 Mk L
Sanford Hotel Realty Co., Lot 20 blk I.
Sanford Hotel Realty Co., Lot 21 blk L
Sanford Hotel Realty Co., Lot 22 blk l.
Sanford Hotel Really Co., Lot 23 blk I,
Sanford Hotel Realty Co., Lot 21 blk I,
Sanford Hotel Realty Co., Lot 18 blk t,
Sanford Hotel Realty Co., Lot 19 blk <i
Sanford Hotel Realty ( o., Lot 20 blk (1
Sanford Hotel Realty t o., Lot 21 blk t,
C. J. Marshall, Beg at the NE Cor. of tho in

tersection of Chapman Ave., and Union Ave.
Run northerly on the Easterly side of Chap
man Ave. 182 feet thence Easterly parallel 
with Union Ave. 253.63 ft. thence Southerly 
parallel with Chapman Ave. 182 feet; thence 
Westerly on the Northerly side of Union Ave.
253.63 to beg.................... ......  :>~

Chri-itinn Science Church, Mrs. Mattie (,. Pace, 
Trustee. Beg at the NE Cor. of the inter
section of Locust Ave., and Union Ave., Run 
Easterly on the Northerly side of Union Ave.
117.19 ft. thence Northerly parallel with 
Locust Ave., 126 ft- thence Westerly parallel 
with Union Ave., 117.19 ft., thence Southerly 
on the Easterly side of Locust Ave. 120 ft, to
Bog.

W. J. Bryan—Beg. on the Nly line of Union 
Ave., at a point 58.74 feet Westerly from the 
NW Cor. of the intersection of Lake View 
Ave., and Union Ave. run 120 feet Norther
ly parallel with Lake View Ave., thcnco 
Westerly 58.71 feet parallel with Union Ave. 
thence Southerly parallel with Lake \  iew 
Ave., 120 ft. thence Easterly on tho Norther
ly side of Union Ave.. 58.74 ft. to tho 
beg.

Eunice B. Godwin—Reg. ut the NW • or. of in
tersection of Lake View Ave., and Union Ave., 
run Westerly on the Northerly side of Union 
Ave. 58.71 ft., thence Northerly parallel with 
Lake View Ave., 1211 ft. thence Etuterly par
allel with Union Ave., 58.71 ft., thence South-  ̂
erly on the Westerly side of Lake \  iew Ave.
120 ft. to beg. 58.71

First Street Extension, Sanford, Fla, 
Sanford Hotel Realty Co., Lot i7 
Sanford Hotel Realty Lot C blk M
Sanford Hotel Realty Co., Lot li blk M
Sanford Hotel Realty < <»., Lot 1*9 blk M

Lot 18 tdk M

I.IA.MS, Engineer.
Width Feet Preliminary

Pav. Frontage Assessment
Sanford, Fin,

32 25 171.00
32 25 171.90
32 25 171.00
32 25 171.00
32 25 171.00
32 25 171.00
32 32 171.00
32 26 171.00
32 25 171.00
32 42.72 292.20
32 35 239.19
32 25 171.00
32 "5 171.00
32 25 171.00
32 25 171.00
32 25 171.00
32 25 171.90
32 35 239.10
49 25 187.50
4(1 25 187.50
40 25 187.50
40 31 232.50

1,731.83

117.19 803.03

401.78

Sanford Hotel Realty Co., Lot 23 blk M 32 
Sanford Hotel Realty Co., Lot 21 blk M 32 
Sanford Hotel Realty Co., Lot 1 blk O 24
Sanford Hotel Realty Co., Lot 2 blk O 24
Sanford Hotel Realty Co., Lot 3 blk O 24
Sanford Hotel Renlty Co., Lot 4 blk O 24
Sanford Hotel Renlty Co., Lot 5 blk O 24

Mellonville, Sanford, Fla.
E. F. Lane, Lot 1 blk 10......................
E. F. Lane, Lot 3 blk 16..„..... ...... ......
E. F. Lane, Lot 1 hlk 17..... .............. .
E. F. I.ane, I.ot 3 blk 17......................
John C. Smith, Lot 2, Blk 2 2 __
John C. Smith, U i  I, Blk 22 .... ....
W. P. Stone, I^>t 2, Blk 23 ______
W. I*. Stone, Lot 4, Blk 23 ........ .....
Wm. M. Collins, Est., Lot 2, Blk 24 ..
Win. M. Collins Est.. Lot I, Blk 24 

Ncavcs Addition,
J. J. Holtz, Lot 1, Blk D.... ............. ..
J. J. Heitz. Lot 2. Blk D ......... «...
w . T. Langley, Lot 3, Blk D .......
W. T. Langley, Lot 4, Blk D ......
Hattie May Abercrombie, Lot 1, RU 

J. E. Pace's Sub-Hi
James Moughton, Lot 44............... .
Geo. E. Slack, The North 150 ft of E

of Lot 45 .... ......... ..........................
Harry H. Heeren, Wl-2, Lot 45 .....
Mamie J. Heeren, Wl-2, Lot 46 .....

171.00 
171.fo
158.00
158.00
156.00
156.00 
209.66

Cora King, Lot 
Atma A. Gibbs, 
Bessie Wheeler, 

A. Ruby, 
A. Ruby,

- ....  24 105 655.20
___  24 105 655.20
----  24 105 655 ”0
..—  24 51.4 320.74
.........21 105 655.20
____ 24 105 655.20
.........24 105 S55.20
.........24 105 655.20
.........32 105 718.20
.......32 105 718.20
Sanford, Fla.

32 60 410.40
...........32 60 410.40
...........32 60 410.40
.......... 32 60 451.44
t E 10 100 795.00
lv., Sanford, Fla.
.-. 32 
1-2

200 1,368.00

100 684.00
____ 32 too 684.00
.........32 127.4 871.42
Snnfnrd, Fla.

........32 r.o 342.00
.............   32
___________ 32
....................... 32
.......... ............ 32

Total estimated cost ............................. ........................... «... 1,590.00
To bo borne by adjacent property owners.

Number of feet frontage .................................................. 212
Assessment per foot frontage ....................................... $7.50

From Center Line of Chapman Ave. to Han Carlos Ave.

312.00
342.00
342.00 
325.58
376.20
376.20

1, 100.00
2.482.00 

10,760.00
.350.00

1.254.00
120.00
250.00 

1,302.511

17.618.50
400.00

17.218.50

Mabel 
Mabel
Hattie May Abercrombie, Lot 6 ...... 32
Hattie May Abercrombie, Lot 7 ...........32

Notice is hereby given to any and all persons interested in the 
Special Assessments against the various pieces of property above do* 
scribed that said special assessments are payable in full within th ir
ty days after tho above and foregoing special assessment roll has 
been equalized, approved and confirmed, or in ten equal annual In
stallments with interest iu 8 per cent per annum from and nftsr tha 
time snid special assessments stand approved and confirmed.

A meeting of the Equalizing Board of the City of Sanford, Fla., 
will be held nt tho City Hall a t 2:30 P. M., on the 10th day of August 
A. I)., 1925 at which meeting said Board will hear any and all com
plaints and objections as to such special assessments, and will nt said 
time adjust and equalize said assessments on n basis cf justice end 
right, and when said special assessments are so equalized and adjust
ed, same will then stand confirmed and be, nnd remain binding liens 
upon the property against which snid assessments are made until paid 
iti accordance with provisions of Resolutions No. 224, No. 225 Si No. 
226, adopted by the City Commission of tho City of Sanford, Fla., on 
July 13th, 1925.
(Senl) I* R. PHI UPS, City Clerk.
Publish July 25th & Aug, 1st., 1925.

SPECIAL ASSESSMENT ROLL I'ltEPAKED UNDER AUTHORITY 
OF RESOLUTION NO. 227. adopted on the 13th day of July. A. D , 
1925, by the City Commission of the City of Sanford. Florida.

The following is tho estimated cost of paving Celery Avenue 
from Mellonville Avenue East to Summerlin Avenue a width of 32 
feet with sheet asphalt on a 0-inch rock base.
1250 cu. yds. grading ($ 50c ................... .............................  $ 625.00
1500 sq. yds. brick taken up and hauled to City Lot @ 25c.
1900 lin. ft. curb & gutter @ 85c .......................................
3400 sq yd*, paving at $2.00............................... ........—....... .
1000 lin. ft. 12-inch pipe @ 1.10 ..............................................  1,100.00

7 inlets @ 35.00 ...................................................................... 246.00
2 manholes (<?> 55,00 ..... .......... ..........................................

1680 lin. ft. 3-inch drain tile (rp 100.00 |ier M. ........
Engineering, advertising, etc., ................................................

375.00
1.615.00
6.800.00

110.00
168.00
880.00

11,918.00
Less credit on 1200 sq. yds. brick (ii> 1.17 ..............................  1,404.00

Total estimated cost ...................................... ...........  10,514.00
Increase of width from 2i ft. to bo borne

by City, estimated cost. .......... 1,807.78
To be borne by adjacent property owners ... 8.706.22
Number of Feet frontage ...................... ....... .
Assessment per foot frontage

f i ; f.d T

NAME Description

......... 1,917.07
... $4.51

WILI.IAM.1, Engineer. 
Feet Preliminary 
Frontage Assessment

Duma Vista Estates, Sanford, Fla.
F. E. Sherman, Is t I, Blk A ...........
Chail. Phillips, Lot 2, Blk A 
S. J. Bigg ora, Lot 3, Blk A
F. E. Shermun, Is»t 4, Blk A .. ................
Frank Witte, Lot 5, Blk A ...............................
E. S. Stoakley, Lot 6, Blk A ..........................
P. B. Butner, Lot 1, Blk it ...................................
F. E. Sherman, Lot 2, Blk B ......................
F. E. Sherman, Lot 3, Blk B ..........
F. E. Klirritmn, Lot 4, Blk B
Luke Thompson, Ixit 5, Hlk B ...........................
Luke Thompson, Lot 6, Blk It ...........................
Mi . Myrtle l/Ognn, Lot 1, Blk <! ...................
Mrs. Myrtle Logan, Lot 2. Blk C .......
F. E. Sherman, IM  3, Blk C ...........................
F. E. Sherman, Lot 4, Blk C .........................
F. K. Sherman, I-ot 5, Blk C .............. ............
F. E. Sherman, la>t 6, Blk (' ........... ..............!

39.87
50
50
60
50
50
50
50
50
50
50
50
60
50
50
60
50
50

1B1.01
227.00
227.00
227.00
227.00
227.00
227.00
227.00
227.00
227.00
227.00
227.00
227.00
227.00
227.00
227.00
227.00
227.00

Pace Acres, Sanford, Florida.
City of Sanford, Flu The S. 150 ft. of the

City of Sanford, Fla. 
City of Sanford, Fla.

' .fr. r the above and foregoing special assessment roll h as . Sanford Hotel Realty Co., Lot 1» hlk M
*>' du>’ . , , .pnruri'il mid confirmed, or in ten equal annual in-I Sanford Hotel limit)- Co., I.ot -0 t-« .1 
l „ „  ruuallerd. * « £ > ;<  » t tn ,  „er „„d . t ie r  .hr I .................... tal Real.) Cm. Lot SI Uk M

W,;*,| l . .  “4 n " a P;..nd approved nnd confirmed. * * * * *  U *d  *  «  M
tiute said ape

32
32
32
32
32
32
33

25
25
25
25
25
25
20

14*.

it i.

401.78

171.00
171.00
171.00 
171 un
171.00
171.00
17L9Q

W, 181.2 ft . of Lot 22 184.2 836.27
Tho a iso ft. of Lot 23 382.6 1.737.00
Beg. un the! North lino
of Ct■lery .\ve. at a * * !;■)
point 40 ft. East of the
ccnteir lino of Melton-
villa Ave., run East %l i  N c m
401
grees

ft. : 
East

S'orth 
150 ft

4 de- 
., west %

401 ft.. South 4 do- t
gretft East 150 ft., to \ * *
beg. 461 2.092.94

Notice is hereby given to any and all persons interested in the 
special assessments against the various piece* of property above de
scribed thut snid special assessments are payable in full within thir
ty days utter the above and foregoing special assessment roll has been 
equalized, approved und confirmed, or in ten equal annual install- 
■nieuts with interest a t 8 per cent per annum from and after the time 
said special assessments stand approved and confirmed.

A meeting of tho Equalizing Board of the City of Sanford, Ha., 
will bo held at the City Hull nt 2:30 P. M. on the 10th day of August 
A. D., 1925, nt which meeting said board will hear any and all com
plaint* and objections as to such special assessments, and will a t said 
time adjust and equalise said assessments on a basis of justice and 
right, and when said special assessments are so equalized and adjust
ed, sanio will then stand confirmed and be, and remain binding liens 
upon the property against which said assessments are made until paid 
in accordance with provisions of Resolution No. 227, adopted by the 
City Commission of the City of Sanford, Fla,, on July 13th, 1925. 
(Seal) l*. R. PHILLIPS, City Cle*k.
Publish July 23th uiul August 1st, 1 9 2 5 ,________  .
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no Substitute for Results
M y wife voce mcurntni f a  (.»*, 

a r.d o U h c  end  c.f <h« 
_ th ird  y e a r  1 c&tne back

JOAQUIN. Tex.. Auk. 1.—The 
gray-clad line emerged from the 
tangle of brush and young trees, 
paused for a moment as if to gath
er ell its strength, and charged 
hotly up the slope.

Tne air was split with the shrill 
rebel yell. In answer, from the hill 
crest opposite, enme a thunderous 
roar of artillery fire. The gray line 
faltered, closed its ranks nnd 
came on again.

The grent battle fhlckamauga 
was on.

Tragedy hovered over the green 
slope at nightfall. And amid the 
confusion of the battle field, where 
the screaming shrnpnel wiped out 
whole companies nnd men’s names 

puff of star dust

g Dally
[ a d . b a t e s
Cash In Advance

Advertising

one of the most rupidlv
SamnU 0n th° . F1« S »
reoueit C°Py “nd ra"  card

For Sale For Sale Wanted
WANTED: From five O H o  ' —  1 <2 v i s

f d A S  T k C  0 1 .1 5  B O Y
-A S T R A W  H A T .  __  .

___to 10 ncrcs
unimproved lnml within radius 

of three miles of city. II. care The 
Herald.

l(aui«>r tow
19r  a l i s t

* . St ■
t t  a line 

—— i t  a line
. j'nnbU above

LARGE CORNER LOT
WANTED TO RENT: Five or six 

room house with gas, water and 
lights. S. W. Uradford.

LAI)V REPRESENTATIVE wnn- 
every town In the State 

of r londn to handle exclusive sale 
of quick selling article direct to 
women. Saleswomen in other states 
without experience making easily 
SIO per week. Here’s an opportun
ity to make big money nnd work 
in your own town. Gottesmnn & 
oC., 105 1-2 8 Pryor St., Atlanta,

The Property for Discerning People l e a r n AHOUT Polk f 
nd, through t

d iu m ln S o u lh  *F,’rida’1
mornings. STAR-TELl 
Lakeland, Florida.

?hJI0 T x<Lnia- M«*» >'through the Xenia Gnz
ri t0h w  t,Ch '“{ricul tru t. \V ant ad ami dis

on request.

Typ«

A rstes »f» -----------

k trV'r>i'
P *  ‘l»o for first

Llnr M f*',rlc,ed *° 
Th* p“"- 

CVlH »• responsible 
L  laeorrect insertion. 
Mi f,ir »al)se<iuent 
Fvj# office thould be 
^ U ie l r  In esse of

.prrnTUF.in
fjpresentatlve thor-

' VEnpM>vr’“ 'p r  K®00P—Frintini Engraving, Embossing, See u
first We do it. Phone 417-W 
K. « . Ave.-Commerclal St.

|Mrs, C.G.Elmorft
R E A L  E S T A T E FOR SALE Bungalow with 5 

* Z ma n,”‘ b,ath- Locntcd on de- s.rahle corner in Sanford Heights.
nV .h i Ll' r-n con>e" lencM- Sacrifice
at m  f,,r il- Inquireat n,> ls t National Hank Illdg.

were less than n . 
in the outer darkness, the fate of 
the individual soldier did not count.

Reported ns Slain
So that is why young John A. 

Pinknrd, private in the army of 
the south, got lost—lost from his 
compnny, lost from the sight of 
men that knew him. lost from 
everything that made life dear to 
him.

Pinknrd, who dragged himself 
off the field nnd fell in with the 
first bunch of troopers he met, 
was reported ns .lend. And so—but 
let him tell it.

Pinknrd now is 05, n retired, 
ministor, n quiet old man who ia 
waiting in this quiet Texas village 
for the lees of life to run out.

“ When I enlisted I had a wife, 
and a child by a former marriage," 
he snys. "During the first year 
of the war nnother child was born. 
My wife nnd family stayed with 
her patents.

"Now when I left wo had taken 
n wounded soldier to our house to 
recover and ho stayed there during 
my absence. After Chicknmnugn 
news came to my family that I 
had been killed. It wan three years 
before I could return home.

"When I got l»nrk. at last, I 
found preparations for a wedding 
In progress. My wife, Udieving me, 
dend, had worn mourning for two 
yen.s and then she had learned 
io love the young man left behind 
four years Is1 fore.
"I gave her her choice. She chose 

him.
"Well"—the old man bent his

II deelAcd Io 
w rilt her an d  
fljk Vhat <»/e . 
v resum e A

J . E. SPURLING, su: 
specialist. Subdivision 
lando, Florida, and 
Heights, Florida on Dix 
way.

li easier « -
temple! fo 
communicsb 
with them 
aMtn t f  Y , X T H O u S  

N C V C R  W C 2A R  /s. 
f-M  R-* H A |?  --------
/A <5.0O D  O M S

_____ O N  Y O U  Li

Y O U  S / \ l T 5  Y O U 'P  
’S T R A l U  { - M T ,  

T H A T ' 2  * r ^ L -  ___ ~

UREL AYE. 
sell nil four 
Or will sell 

Corners $1,500, inside 
Terms to suit pur-

Two corners. Will 
together for $5500, 
separately, 
lots $1,350, 
chaser.

THREE LOTS
75x110. r .
$1,110 each 
In .10 da 
in 00 di 
quarterly

t i n  a n d  m e t a l  w o r k 1 ads have the \\ ~
culntton m Southwestern r
•• Kite 8c f t ”

> REA( H the prosperous farm 
and fern growers of Volus 

county advertise in the DeLam 
' V News, rate lc per won!

Rooms For Rent
SIGNS

Any Kind—Anywhere FOR RENT—Rooma with or with-
Rca8onabI° rates,IN ROSE COURT 

Priced for quick sale at 
-I. Terms $110 cash, $110 

ay*, $110 in 60 days, $60 
ays, balance paynblo $60 
>*• H not sold today the 

above price will advance.

NEW STUCCO DUNGALOW 
jiust finished, faces east, nnd is 

l;le ,')C*t residential section of 
-a n ford. $500 cash will handle, 
city "f th‘‘ 1x181 l,uilt homes in the

. ONE ROSE COURT LOT 
with 150 feet frontage. If sold 

(thin the next few days owner 
sell for $1700. $100 cash, $270 

jn .Ml days. Halnnce $00 every 
thnv months. If interested you 
must act quick on this one.

brunt bedroom 
at Milan* Theatre or 321 

nolia Avenue.

*"9?. Furnished bed
511 Park Avc.

Formerly Sanford Sign Shop 
Phone 480-W. Sanford Ave. 

F irst Street. MAINE — 
Sentinel. 

People are 
property, 

the Sentinel 
plication.

r.: i> room house nenrly 
*1 on .1 acres very rich 
d under high state of 
• -6,000 seedling trees 
i* budded, electric lights, 
plant for cooking. Out- 
garage. This plnco has 

i flooded, lies close to 
>tion. Price $8,000.00. 
orms. Owner entering 
less. J. I|. Hutchinson,

JAMFIS n . COWAN—All kinds 
of Tin and Sheet Metal Work. 
Water and Bont Tanks. At Oak 
Avenue and Third Street. Tele
phone 111.

FOR RENT: F’urnished rooms nr 
_ garage. Apply 810 Park Ave,
FOR RENT: Attractively furnisl 

ed rooms for one or two; non 
the wnter, 571-J.

Y £ 5 ( I T ' S  A  C O D 'D  C>M<2 
3 6 T r e > R  U - C O K /N 'Q  T H A N ) 
T H O  O N C  O N  Y O U  1! .------—

p r  h
[Novj estae
Fo nv/ flmtly

been hilled

Rorv. J . A .  
P m l u u J

A LITTLE TTANT AD 
HERALD will bring y0 

ri’mlts. Advertise those 
tides you have stored a 
nave no use for. A little
??tl i,,‘ n«y  b ,ing you dollars. Phone 118 ,
tentative will call and see

Building: Material
Mrs.ftla. M n  J .M  

Ice Ptnam  Idea re THIS
13 DIRECTORY

MIRACLE Concrete Co, general 
cement work, sidewalks, build

ing blocks, irrigation boxee. J. B. 
Terwllleger, Prop.

head a little. "We talked it over, 
and I arranged for her to have a 
divorce.

“She kept the girls ami I took 
a train to get ns far away from 
that town—Cross Plains. Tenn.— 
as I could. I never went back.

"I ennie to Texas and eventually 
married. Then I learned that my 
wife had never married this young 
chap. A few days before the wed
ding hi* sickened •ami died. Then, 
later, she married another man.

Asked to Resume.
“The years passed. Finally I 

learned through a brother that 
thi( husband had died. My second 
wife also was dead.

"So I decided to write to her 
and ask that we resume, us liest 
we could, what had been broken 
off. She never answered.

"I never attempted to commun
icate with any of them again.

"Then, this year, my two daugh
ters, both grown old and prosper

ous came to visit me. They stny- 
ed a whole week.

"When I last saw them they 
were both under ten years of age. 
Now one is 67 and the other is 
61.

"Their mother is well, they sny. 
Ami I? Well. I have no tegrets. I 
have seen my two babies again."

The daughters are Mrs. Ella lx.*c 
Pinson ami Mrs. J. M. Horn. Pink- 
aril's former wife is now Mrs. C. G. 
F'linore.

It flare ttllkla easy 
|t people of Sanford 
t to nftrn needed, 
j llat when a i r  ape- 
I la required. It la 
lilpkabetleallr for 
kwr.

FLORIDAHILL LUMBER CO. Housa 
Service, Quality and Price.

la n prearrlptlan fur

Malaria, Chills and I 
Dengue or Ililiou.s Fever.

It kllla the iceruia.

Orlando
........  . largest classi-
|'<u business, rate lc a word, min
imuni - Io cash with order.

TIIK MORNING JOURNAL is the 
accepted want ad medium in 

' \ t" " a .(Fla.) One cent a word 
-in insertion. .Minimum 25c.

T A M | 1A ~ I ‘ A I I . Y  T I M E S .  T a m p a .
. i la. thousands read the clas- 

:jf,,1'i »“ KC* «,f Florida's Great 
I ""u Daily, rates 2 cents a word. 
.Iininiuni -5c, cash with order. 
» n te  for complete rate card.

i’AI.M BEACH COUNTY -  Thl-
scene of stupendous devclop- 

5J0Mt* *u’n(1 “ bout it in the Pulm 
ttcach I ost. Sample copy sent on

Lumber and Building Material 
Carter Lumber Company 

West Third Street Phone 505

FOR SALE: 
orange grove 

right in Panin. 
765, Sanford.

RG CORPORATION 
F'irst Street 

Phone 71.1
Try Smith’s Barber 

Shop for good barber 
work. Ladies welcome. 
Next to Valdez.

DAVID B. HYER
ARCHITECT
Memb«r A. t  4  

Ilo*« Building 
Orlando, Plarldn

Probistoric Bog Being 
Drained by Scientists

Aiid-nrO d. Win II Audiwirl-d I am i ullr. - Audiiirlnl. j
wboae <'ii 11-i in ii n a in e In unknown I 
.Mary M Amli urlnl. \im.i |-' ,\m {ill Iirlnl. I.iili|... M \ lldill Iliil. H || | 
limn II f *u w a ml iiml »if. .1
l 'iiwaml w 1111-.i* i'IirlnlInn tiaim* hi UllkOinrii, A 8 .lire  and w if. .

■liTry. ivliiui I'lirl.lliui nauii'j l» noli iiiiwii . in all |taMli-s i l.ilm , Ina liiti'ri .ts  mull r l.vinaii I'lii-1p-
.......fined; jiml William ii. Allili'lf 1ili'il. ill ri'iisi'it. or ill.u rw lsi'. In iiml In Itii' follow |nu ill si'i Hu d lands Mlt Ural I-. Mim ,u,d I" Inn In i|,,
*'mi Illy iif Hi in I ii • • I •• and Stall' of 
Klorlda inoro loirlli nlaily ilem rlli ' I'll IIS follows lo-W'll'

Ili'Ullinlnir at lIn- HiMltliwi'sl I'm ' Mar of 11• •1 Nnrlliw i's| qn.irti'r of | 
tile Nortliwi'st i^miri. r of Hi . t|..o !Townsliln 2u H "iilli of Ifaiiui' i| CatHl. linn N'orili Mil - f ,.i i,, ,
l"diil All 2 foil Non III of l lio .Vorlh 'vest I'orner Ilf lid Noel lull. Town 
miI|i and ItanKo. lion lIi.• iii'i- Ka.i all 2 fl’I'l, Itllll I Ill'll..' Noiiili ,1|| . •eel Itllll I III-III',. Hr, | reel, inoj. l
or lean In ilio Kisl III..... I I In- s , |.| '
North wi i giinrti'i ihe North went>J n.i i tor ol mii.I Ho. Hon. Tow imlilii 
nnd ItilllHe, Itun tlionro Hmilll t'H

Directory For Rent
I — M ultigraphing, 
d mailing—as you 
len you wnnt it. 
II. FL Porch, F irs t 
ik Bldg.

FOlrK LOTS, CLOSE TO NEW $50,000 LAUN 
DI*'- e a s t e r n  EXPOSURE.

SIZE 221 FI’. HY 151 FT.

Price $8000
TERMS.

ALOWSASKATOON', Saak., 
F'oindl hunters of the Itn 
In Museum digging thi 
in nn ancient hog near 
25 miles south of here, 
trace of North America 
toric man, have ereeted 
asm pumn on an elevatei 
beside th:- nwamn.

Through a hime, the 
drawfT «f each dny. An 
Species nf niltelnpc, a qi 
buffalo bones and Imli 
bsve been found. It wa 
the pnol served as a wi

ao t 'T I I I .A N II  P A IN T  
Til# Paint That Ha>ea Tos  

Money.
Manufactured by

■ keraun-l.ladalrr Palaf Cc,
Hold by

I.USSINf) PAINT COMPANT 
I IS  Staanalla Are. 

Phnae 27S

I lull <eHILTON’S
IIAR IIK ft  SHOP

113 Magnolia Ave.
» Firat Class Barbers 

Special Attention 
Given To Ladies and Children

l.ES FOR RENT
FOR RENT: 2 

apartment, i 
Phone 712 |>otw

, & SONS 
Drive It. . .
I 2nd St. at It. R

room furnished 
l hildreti welcome, 
cen 6 ami 7.ADVF.RIISING gets results if 

reaches potential buyers. I 
latka Daily News is circulated 
an industrial and agricultural s 
tiun. Seminole Business Exchange

221-K. First Street, Opposite Pastoffice

n” i...................... FDR RENT: Two
• fcood location.

east on corner of ° 14- Mn‘r,,0,ia Av“ 
Hue ami Katev

i r o n  H u t u
O SERVICE Day 
leeta all trains. Rag- 
Phone 551 and C3-WFIRST—LOCATION—Surrounded l»y the city’s 

finest residential section and in the heart of
Chinawnre in English Force- 
luins, Iitivnrian and Japanese 

China •

f o r  RENT 
tract ively 

room apartifinest residential section and i 
Sanford on the Dixie Highway

SECOND—ACCESSIBILITY—Only two or three 
minutes to all schools, churches and business 
sections.

IHIRI) IMPROVEMENTS—All streets have 
been paved (with asphalt), sidewalks have 

been laid, all utilities, water, gas, sewers, 
lights, etc., have been installed and the con
tract has been awarded for the installation 
of a residential white way (the first in San-
tord). Artistic landscape planting is now in
progress.

MHJRIII—PRICES—1The prices of our lots are 
low-We invite you to compare our prices 
>wth those ot surrounding properties.

ADVERTISE in 
aid. South G 

newspaper. .Mo 
weekly and Su 
rates 10c per line 

nai-Ilerald, Wi

i the Journal-Tier- 
curgia’s greatest 
in,ing, afternoon, 
'"lay. Classified 
•• aycross Jour- 
uyeroas, Georgia.
ING TRIBUNE— 

Send in your subscription to the I 
Tribune or hand it to your local 
dealer so you can read Florida’s 
greatest newspaper. One year. 
$8.00, 0 months, >1 03, three months 
$2.00. If you desire $1,000 insur
ance policy add 7oc to your order.
DO YOU WA N T TO BUY or sell i 

anything? if >o advertise in ‘ 
he Gainesville Sun. ,

ntake lovely Rifts

J he Ball Hardware
PRICE $7500. ONLY $500 CASH

ire nnd Quality 
tcigns
I A C A F E 
ffle House
ilcr. 105 W. 1st

Light house keeping O A L fK
sleeping rooms. 100!) -n  v ..i .. r$L;>U Values for ...........$ 1 .00

75c VulucH f o r ........  -jOc
Etc.

As Lour As They l.ast 
“A Greater Sanford Through 

A Greater Chamber of 
Commerce”

RINK’S FILLING 
STATION

1113 Sanford Av

IO REACH BUYERS or salleri of 
Florida real estnto advertise la 

the St. Petersburg Time*. One cent 
cent a word daily, two cents a word 
Sundays.

DEAN'BERG CORPORATION 
202 First Street 

Phone 711
_____Automobiles

DEI’ENDAULE I SElTtV 
I " - I Dodge Touring.
H»25 Dodge Coupe.
H2.I Dodge Coupe.
1122 Dodge Touring,
I'.i2.1 Dodge Graham 1 1-2

Truck.
I'*2I Dodge Screen 1-2 ton " 

I. W . F h illi|is ' Sons
Dodge Hroa. Sales and Ser 

1 "one 3 Oak an.I 2i

G. TAYLOR DYER
Fnlntlnjf—Dccoratinu 

PHONE 303

\V. H. LONG
51 EAT 5LARKET

■HO Sanford Ave. Sanford, Fla,

.1. CAFE
In Service and Qua] 
!rtet and Park Ave-' io  n Ii- 

a oil It. 
llllIK .««Ilf I tn
III u nil 
iiimI Iii • f 11 • . I •if

W , A I .O V I'l l . « t i i : .I »• I *’ II• I«4 III 1. 0i M ill.Ml
T*» W . A . I.ii% •’ l l .  in i i  w lfi» , 

-’ u i \ r l l ,  H’ I i i i im * r i i r l h i i d i i  i i i
lu  m ih i i ' iw t i ,  W in  A 11 • t • in  i
U rn n iit  A. A u d r u r i f i l .  W in  <i A m i 
ri*-*! m u l t i l« w»f.- A m i*  tu
w in k  ■ l * It r I nt l . i l i  i t i i i n  In n i i k i io  
M « rY  M A m U n r i* ’ . | ,  A n n .i r  vm i 
I l N l :  I •#.••!»••• M A m i* I i r l n l ,  W i l l  
It l*n H riiin l n ml w lft-  i »,
• m l .  w|»»M«t r i i r l n i h i n  n n tn r  i ,  
lin t*W it . A H J •*r r y n in i w | |*
—  I * * ir v . w ln im * * I i r ln l  I . in  in m ,  
t in *c !!••%% I I .  m i l . . ! • » !  im t I*v **r v 
III** h I io v i- H.IIIM . | i|««f* n t | , in i 4 
1 1%I t i t ; . m n l if  «U l»*-r. m i> ,*r . i l l  
••old I i  I t  l * i  I*** d f .n l .  1** i l l  it .ir  
r l n lm i i u ;  In t «*t••««( nn .|«-• t | M. f , , | |  
ln ;r  c i r r i  nt«*d d f  f f l id .M itn . In-wit 
A l««>Vfll und  vs i f .  |
•*11, t  I i u m  4 Mir In i i mu iiiitn i*  i« 

W in . t j  A f id i i m .d  i :u

Earle T. FieldG STORE — Pre 
-Zi. Sodas. Wi 
'(a a* y«ur phone. H. A. SPEIR

Contractor and Builder 
|90-M — Phono — 490-M 
2108 PALMETTO AYR.

c. Sanford, Fla
We recommend (he following 
ns Ihe three lies! money-mak
ers In our office ut this time:

DEVELOPERS ATTENTION — 
Pensacola is beginning the 

greatest development in Georgia’s 
history; a half million dollar high
way to the gulf beach just finish
ed; at two million dollar bridge 
across Fisenmbia Hay started; 
quarter million dollar opera house 
under construction; two millions 
being spent on highway; greatest 
chance for live developers to get 
in on ground floor. Writo Devel
opment Department. Tho Pensa
cola News.

ELECTRIC CO.
P Gillon & Platt 
1 L’erythintf dec- 
f  LU. Electratfith

h e a l  e st a t iBusiness Sites 
Apartment House Sites 
Water Fronts

INSURANCE
on Celery Avenue just 
off Sanford Ave.

$10. per foot *'
Very coay terma.

Everything 
For the Sportsman 

At
Ball Hardware

Phone 8

We OfferAND
18LPPLIE3

C 1 Fir« Elm, 
9 10th Street. bl» H(in„|.h Hnnanlntv.

........... r io o ra . I I I . , |  lo i I  I i , | , , t  Ii poncrMo fm 
1 x 1 7 1, K .m t c r t iAUGUSTA CHRONICLF 

gusta, Ga., Augusta’s 
classified medium, rate, 
charge. Hie minimum.

era Improve 
menta

Thoroughly
H'Teeneil

..Minn 111111,1,1,
oil I'let'iitlon.illy ,
Hl\ I. Iliinanlwtv,
h,t , ,'Me,l |mii , h, i,o t I'UV 1|( .

K n i , h.iriiu I, IIIISew Home Mu \V. Third SI.
Sanford, Florida

Y o u  c a n  
buy all tho &

s S i r ahom o f  f u ^ r
ro d  front tho  m anu/acluror and  
Mvo fou r profits  on  the  lumber, 
m il lw o rk ,  h a rd w a re  and labo r .

Ocean View HotelFLORIST" 
r  yf 0fc4*/on».
!_' Cont 260- \V

"YEU

»0 foot lot on F’ark Avenue
Very desirably located.

Considerably below market 
Value

Mr*, t;. 
COHO.Va  Do 
i, Openllali-s; IS.oil 
Wool, 125.00 ,

MORGANTOWN, W. VA., 
are interested in F’lorida. 

of them through a clnssif 
in the Morgantown POST 
cents a word for six consi 
issues.

J. Ciiala. Mgr. 
BK’ACII. KLOIUDA
All thr Vrnr
per dav Ity tho 
outlie; 115.00 single.

n*e lliM.ni lin ,.|||„K |„ ..... . nelghll.irlln
AM of in, so Places can lie pur, has,,I 
llicli r,M|,t'ctlve ilasses are • xcellenl l„!y

A. P. CONNELLY & SONSHusidont o f  F l o r i d a  s i n c e  I 
t t e f e r n n e e s ;

■' Irst National Bank.
J- H. HUTCHINSON

ItK A I. K S TA T t!
Acreage. Farms and f)rar 

a Special! y
, I , la .o  Laurel Avenue,

n ^ V . - f i . e  HANKoaD' *
1' lorlsta Association.

THE ri.ARKSBl.'RG EXPONENT 
—Central West Virginia's larg- 

cat daily. Want ml rate 1 |-2e {icr 
word; 1 insertion* 1 1 --4c; 6 or 
more lc per word each insertionJ 1 i:'° 0:11 U i- tots will he advance

10 to 20 percent on
Living rootn.dln Magnolia at Second Phone 48tng room, 2 bul 
loom*. klUtiin, njlh. Four otbri tbowii In Fire Citjl.ni

Rose Court
Lot No. 79

211 E. FIRST ST.
|»roplr. I.r|'« 
r ntiiiiMuiill) •nave you room1* io rent or some 

second hand furniture to sell ? j 
Use The Herald's classified page 
and get results.

< Bldg. 
Florid*

W. It. SMITH, MGR

August ISt LOANS INVESTMENTS Terms,
FATHERIlulld (h it

yourself. Our
UntnirtHsMci.rm  iN» iisp, luatiiM ft** (Q 'u.

H O N a/

M O V r * T E L L  TO O  MC 
T O  b M O K U  T i m .

——\ P N t tU O R  ? -------

L O O k. O O T  F-o e  
^ U f ^ N t lT o K t  

• I M .CiHT 
C^ ,AvT Ch  IT  W IT  

rvw  f E E T  r -

M7 Acres on Sanford 
Avenue

$800.00 per acre lonff 
Terms

n o  t m a ,m k **
I JU G T  CAMri 
FR.Q1M oc< n :.

/ J  ik r s n r r r  Dutch colonial with 
/ f| ay ®— o K full celling* second 

,,oor> n ’*—* iivin*rulU IUtSvA.-JA dlnlr g n»,ni. kit***»■ - k m l * * t l i* n r Jb cd ru o n u , lu t f i
Pricm Includes all lumber cut to lit, 
highest grade Interior woodwork, siding 
flooring, windows, doors, glass, paint 
hardware, nails, lath, roofing, will 
complete Instructions and drawings 
F re ig h t paid to your station. Per 
manent homes — NOT PORTABLE 
Man> styles to choose from. Writ* 
to d ay  for FREE M oney .S av ins
f'a.allue .No. lam*.

T h o  A lad d in  C o . Wllraliaelaa
■**C*]r, Mfcfc. - Pwtltad, On * - TMMta Oat

• C t O O D  T « l l  
m e  OMC.C. W I T l ) 
O U T  H t y T i h V  rnf 

• T W O U L D  Q E  a, 
^ O v t ^ u T T . ’ ,_____ _SALES AGENTS

Phone 7 2 0
II. S. LONG, Mgr

venue Sanford,
Rooms 9-10-1I Ball Bid* 

Phone 657.
©  1925 o r  b „ 1 Sriwicc. Inc., ,

C rest H rita in  t q h t i  t t t t t w -t

Bolt-  Nippev , \ uv. gi

one 1148

W E  BUILT FOR THE H A N . 
WHO BUILT THE » 
IN D U STR IES THAT B U ilT  
T H ia x iT V .:

«


